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Why Not Economize.?
Pay what you, wMi no soap can do more

for you than Ivory Soap. No other soap

contains purer or better materials because

the world afforcis no ptirer or better

materials than are used in Ivory Soap.

If you have been Paying 15 cents to 25

cents for "toilet"' soaps you can econ-

omize by buying Ivory. You will find

Ivory as pleasant and efficient as an'v

soap you have ever used.

i1VORY SOAP 99 44 PUR

Made in the Procier & Gambie factoriel ai Hamilton, Canada g
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A Superb Compliment
to any bride

IN the chaste 'simpIiQity of Holmes

& Edwards designs there is a
fascination that captivates thec

Iîeart of every bride.

There is a peculîar charin, too, in the
fact that sucli a gift combines every-
day usefuiness wîth the lasting satis-
faction that cornes of pre-emînent
quality.

HOLMES & EDWARDS is the highest-
priced silverware made. Superlative in
eraftsrnanship. Exclusive and ex-

N quisite in its dignifieddesigns.

Your jeweller will show you a choice
array of gif t pieces, beautifully eu-
eased. Ask him to explain to yon fully
how RlOLMES & EDWÂBDS pieces
are proteeted at the points where wear

the gracefui b in greateet.
De SncydîslinIuisbed
patenJameslc -liver Inlaldl "Super Plat."

dlSIii st of sixteaupooe. 8t70) (set of slzt.,poeea, 4W>4
On theback of thebowl Holmes & Edwards
and bande-just wherr Sp-Pa, ;* protcd
the wearcomes--a pince et the wear points. în-
of pure silver in welded dluding the tip of the
in. Because of this pro- oîv
tectIon the even bat bol by an ertre heav
of Holmes & E,udtrd coat of silver. This
Silverware i.notx marred double plating rusaes
by use. Made only in added servies and satin-
ftve. pieces-those Most faiction.
frequently used.

Manufactured Exclusiveiy lin Canada by

THE STANDARD SILVER CO.
of TORONTO. LIMITED

<Protected where the wear cre
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Investment' Banking Service ïn Canada
T WENTY yeara experience in thepurchase and sale of

ICanadian Government, Munîcîpilandi Corporation Bonds
and an extensive ortranization comprising among others,
statistical, valuating and war loan departmnents, enable us to
offer every facility for rendering a complete service to the
învesting public. Correspondent offices, located througbout
the financial centres of Canada, the United States and England,
keep us constant>' înformed of prevailing security values.

W.e shall welcomne an opportunity to 3erve you in your inveat-
ment matters irrespective of the amount of your funds.

CORPORATION ILX2'ITED
ME AD OFFICE; TORONTO 2osç.ia S'Y ir.

M4ONTRE-AL £STAULIBMCD istLONDON, ENO

The Emiergency Brake in Business
Practieally every 'business firm carnies fire,

burgiar and accident insurance.

What about Financial Insurance - a pro-
tection fund to, provide ready cash when sales
fall off or collections are slow? Start one(.
Put part of the y earlyl' profits in a Savings
Account in The -Merehants Bank. Then, thîs
Reserve Fund of irndivided profits will be in-
stantly available to carry thie business safely
through any financîia stringeney.*

11E MERCIiANTS BANK'
M. Ofl.:MmunigL 01F C ~ A saIi1

364 irrmneha in Canada extending front ii AtIantie t a th..caifi, of ghiah 135
are In Ontarjio, 42 î. Quabo, and 157 in, Wat.n Canada.
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Offer an Unrivalled Variety of Reliable Gloves
at their Lowest Warehouse Prioes.

LadleS' Slest QuatIty SBTu "îho**âall" umefUl quai.
MINfappa Leather 01OeS 19n 001111X n âazelle finih

uslloak Tan Sha,n"ý. Piquesi GO .Medium weigbt,
Sewn, Imnperiai Points, w. th PIqu en pee u

ut 0ons. Per pair 6/11 Thnba. 2 aiButsl
Darn Orcy,,Ligbt or Dark

Ladlse' Gant Tanne Real Tan, alsoBa. Perpr. 7/O 11
NId aOen.. Very bee't quali. els tpro ult I
ty.Made froni higuiI.4 aîronge *uereî lo me, 115

ing Gluve. In usefnI Tan piqu Sewn. En i1j;b mde
shade, Pique Sen en)/ n ark GreYor Tfan shades.

Buttos. Pt pai, ~2 Press Buttons.

The R1.lnhelm" LadleesStreugealOamll. 1
Ladies- Supi., Quallty Blesse. English mail. lu-

SO lv, Prizoomm &mei Dark Grey andl Dan Tan
in useful Tan shade, 2 Prees shades. Pique Se"n.21aUr
Buttons l'en pair S/1 a PearI Buttons. Pair *

Laite.' Omart Olsnd-eamn Set
Lise levu InV 1 Chamoi.s hade.

ffxeesu Stom with Black Thinail,
simii.ý,anî ar - e fi ne Docsmn
cloves, 21Peari Bttons.

Lenr pair 4/ 11

Laies' cent QualSty Ohamnae
Léatl,., Oisies. Natural shade,

mnedium weight Pique Sewn, Ent-
isJi Made, 2 Buttons. Per pr> I'ii 1 .d. leDaha."sl~ihOo

ail.. 51,15e waesam pra"h Seete No. 408. Lale.' Seeélt Quallty mtdum weligt laxe shape. Blastir ai WrMs

S8011110 Pique Sewn, Elautir at Wnzst, aimg. "IUa Shle Waiaehe, Dee.igin sa uh».. In s r$Youuful Tan ahade

laiP, to T/Staton 010V« fuin Pl u Sewn, English Pet pair
Pa aroMade. 92 Pearl Buttens. /ifi

Per Pair IS/S3

M 'sReliable Gloves
Iles letuit ohunel Leatlui

0leVC, Prixseani MOin Saekhs 010e 111, SuPerior
sevra. i large Pnar quality (British made), Pique Sevre.

Button. Imperiai Points, ini Tan and Dark

per pair 7/j Grey, 1 Preals Button.
Per pair SD/S

Renal Tatn SuaII Mes,' S ati sty Gazelle Flnieh
OeePprias:'Ta Ga o Beald CIevie made Paon spec ai.

ssaSew7. Spear ly seIecteat sis, medium wei*ght,a

Ports Btamona. Enfs ~$. cmortable, gocil wearing glove.
in ankTanShae.In Dark Tan andl Grey shades, with

Per Pair 11/6 I Press Bution. rPer pair S/ig

Supplenieltary Departinents: -Ladies' Men's and Children's Hoaiery andj
Underwear, Mett's and Boys' Wear; Ladies' and Children's Boote and Shoes.

Prîce Last of ai Departinents sent post free on application to the Ontario

Publishîng Co., Liniited, 200 - 206 Adelaide Street West, Toronto.

Mail Ortiors carefully execurted, packed and despatcbcd by next steamer.

Remlttance to full value oforder, <including postage) shouldbe made by Money Order-
which cani hoobtained in ENGLISH MONRY in exchange for Dollars and Cents li the. Ex.
presa Company's Offices or the. Dominion Post Offices sud shouid be masde payable to The.

Lodon Glose Co., Limited, London, England.

TME LONDO'N GLOVE COMPANY, LTD
45 &45a, CHEAPSIDE, LONDONY ENGLAND.
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$13.70

Get Your Summer Dress Fabrics
From The "01d Country"!
Give, thisî ugF to a ino«cnt',s consideration and y ou will
irealizel the s1inilcance of lU!
Then- bi- pra"tical and mnail a card foýr Samples to CRO

BURN'~T, hd., (addrlss bji-low) whose,. reputation for bighi-clasa
F1abivcs has, bee.n esabisedfr nelarly haif a Century.
À per>sonal exanîin4tion iif their -xte-nslve collection of Sampiiles
wili enablë you to sec exartly whact la; bcbg worn ln London and
otLher centres of lashion, and g1ve cyou an opportunity of conîparlng

ai les.

SAMPLES MAILED ON REQUEST POST l'AIl

THE THE ELL-Y.A OPi WEAR
FAMILY * RESISTING

CLOTHING RELIABLE
FABRICS INTRI1NSlitI'WRTH. ECONOMICAL

These "Royal" Serges are supplled ln Navy Blue (permianent de
Bliack, Grey, Creamn and Fancy Colours. for Ladies',Gntei',
and Children's wear, at prices from $1.fiO to $12.00 per yard, double
width.
SamPles, Style Plates, Measurement l3lanlts, Etc., mailed on re-
quest.

Address: EGERTON BURNETT LIMITED
R. W. WAREHOUSE, WELLINGTON, SOMERSET, ENG.

I 1 ~

Oa key's-o
SIVEIEIHS SOAP

amLI CLOT

Oakey's--
a"' Bw chau 0"â PO"u&"i cage"

Oakey's1>

@AKEW l[S 0005SLO £VYWIMMI

joHN oAKEY & SONS, l TU TED
WeIlngton Mill.. London Eug.. S.E.

"O1d Âge Pensio(n"
To obtain Life Insurance is to take ad-

vantage of the surest preventive of poverty
civilization lias produced.

Somne think of Life Insurance as benie-
fitting others alonc, The first ide& i to
protect dependents, but Ibis is by no
meéans the onily benefit. There is no
better way of caring for on'ir own future,
no better 11old age pension" fund, the
payments for which are largely at one's
own disposaI during the wbole period o.
payment.

The Great-West Life Policies provide
protection on most attractive ternis. They
are inexpensive, clear-worded, liberal and
profitable. Ask for information, stating
age.

The Great-West, Life
Assurance Company

DEPT. "P

HEAD OFFICE - WINNIPEG
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THE ROY IAL B3ANK 0F CANAD'A
HEAD> OFFICE, NONTRAI

LONDON,£« NEWYOR

Prince& St.,E.C. 68 Williaml St.

Plata de Cataluna e

FREN4CH AUXILIARY: THE ROYAL 13ANK 0F CANADA (FRANCE).

PARIS, 28 Rue du Quatw...Sptembre

With our chain of 625 Branches throughout Canada, Newfoundljand,
the West Indies, Central and South America, we o«fer a coinplete bank-
ing service to exporters, importers, manufacturers and others wishing
to cxtend their business in tlhese countries. Trade enquiries

are solicited. Consuit our local Manager or write direct to our

FOREIGN TRADE DEPARTMENT, MONTREAL, QUE.

CAPITAL PAID UP & RESERVES - $33,000,000

TOTAL ASSETS OVER $ - - 500,000,000

It Payg to Participate,
The resulte tinder our present profit scale, conpared ith Original

Eatiuiate. madle in 1900 when the present rates came linto force, are

exeoeplified in the following table:
ESTIMATED AND ACTIJAL RESUL1TS

Age 25. 20-Payma.,zt Lif.. $10,000. Prenium $300.00

Po&yc Profit" s ga Estleate Actual %Actual
,uCd P.ablC r.fits profits ta

in year. End of for 5 yCas Payable Estimatc

1915 5tII year $1 72.50 $317.20 183.9%7
1910 loth' 270.00 464.30 172.0%
1905 isti' 397.00 634.00 159.70%7
1900 20th ' 510.00 818.00 160.4%

Our practice of building up an absolute Suirplus to cover unforeseen
risks enablcd us to maintalu our high Profit Scale throughout the period

of War and Epidemic. Your Insurance Interesta are Safe i a Company
with sucli a record.

Let us quote >'ou!

The London Lile Isrnc o
Head Of fice: 1 London, Canada
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Here 's a New Book
you can't help likin g-

SUNNY DUCROW
Sv Henry St. John Cooper

Lt's a -4ory of energy, deterrmination and
stxc(c(ss In over-ridlng difficuikies whikb Is en-
chanitting6 as well, as Inspir1ng. ecwaMr
Newton MacTavish says abut It in the
B3ook Revlew section.

$1 .75 At Your BookéeIIurs

A New Book of Canadian Verse:

LEAVES 0F EMPIRE
Br William Ewart Grant

One rv Rysy: "Sorne of hiib nature,
verse Is,, worthyv of a place anywhere." Tb'e
book is in dManty three-volared cuver, wift
frontispiece by (;race, Judge. rie$1ý.OO
postpaid. _____

:THE RtYERtSON PRESS
Publishers IC -- Torontqp

I I*

WvvESTERN
ASSÎURANCE CO.

Incorporated 185'1

Ffre, Automobilïe,
and Marine

Insurance
Assets, over - - $8,300,000.00
Losses paiti since or-

gasiztiom, over - 77,700,000.00

Head Offices: Cor. Wellington
and Scott Street,

TORONTO

You are Wou-rtl $40.000
To your famil'y, if you earn
$2.000 per year. That is, if
youdied it would take this amount
invested at 5% to replace your saary.

Would you leave ýtià sun,
if 'ou died to-day?

Our Protection and Savinge Policy
will 801ve the question.

Foi Partculars Write to

EXCELSIOR
i--rneLI1F ECopn

HEAD OFFICE Excelsior i id..1 TOOTO
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"WHOS WHO" in The CANADIAN MAGAINE
THIS MONTH

--J. A. WALKER, M. A., LL.B., is a barrister of Halifax, N.S. He has
made a special study of laws affecting wages, i English-speaking coun-
tries, frst during a post-graduate course at : orge Washington University,
Washington,D.C., and more recently, at Halifax, giving special attention to
this particular kind of legisiation as it affects Canada.

-BERNARD MUDDIMAN has written numerous articles on various
phases of Canadian lIterature and Canadian writers, is at present in the

>Government service at Ottawa, after serving in the Intelligence Branch of
the lmperial Forces.

-J. J. FENTON came to Canada from Ireland in 1913. He left the
University of Saskatchewan to join l96th (Western Universities) Battalion,
C.E.E., and is at present studying at the Toronto Faculty of Education.

-CHARLES G. HARPER is an English writer and artist.
-CHARLES W. STOKES, who wil bit retnimbèred for his sertes of

special articles on Canadian cities, is Assistant Publýicity Agent of the
Canadian Pacifie Railway.

-HERBERT J. MELDRUM, of Toronto, îa a new writer in these columas.
-A. 2BROOKER KLUGH, M.A., of the Biological Department, Queen's

University, has done biological work in many parts of Canada, from,
Prince Edwvard Island to British Columbia. He is one of the research
workers of the "Marine Biological Board of Canada.' Author of many
articles in scientific Journals and of popular biological articles i varions
Canadian and American magazines. Has recorded many plants new
te Canada and described several species new to science. He is a strong
adveeate of nature study, heth on mesthetic and econon.ic grounds.

1 -THE ARtiSTS-
-A SUZOR-COTE is a French-Canadîan, a resident of Montreal, and

one of the foremost artists ef the Dominion. Hitherte he has been known
mostly as a painter, but he la as welI an accomplished sculptor. Ie is a
meniber of te Roal Canadian Acadenmy of Arts and the Canadian Art
Club.

-MISS ALICE DES CLAYES is one of a group of three sisters, all
palnters, of Montreal. She specializes la horse subjects, but is as well a
landscape painter of distinction.

-G. A. REID is Presidenit of the Ontario College of Art, a welR-known
painter of mural decorations and a past President of the Royal Canadian,
Academy of Arts.

WIIAT RECOMMEND ITSELF 9

MELAkNYLT"
REQUIRES NO HEAT. WARRANTED INDELIBLE

NEW METALLUC PEN WITH EVERY BOTTLE
NICKLE LINEN STRETCHER WITH EACH LARGE SIZE

0<alStaom Ch.mlsta and Storeà or Post Free for On. Shilllng (25c> frosi tihe luventors.

COOPER DENNISON & WALKDEN LTD. 7 & 9ST BRIDEANT.
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War Loans

Dominion of Can ada'
Whether gou clesire to add to gour holdings
or to sel1, we placeý at gour dlisposai unexcelld
facles enabling us to gi-ve prompt service.
Specal attention gi-Wen to War Loan Business.

Tour .nqwrwî Or orders W',Ib. apprecktcI

"A. E. AkfES & CO.
UONBNK BLDG. TORONTO RtbùeSnuriUn. T AORTATION 811lG.Q MONnTEFÔj74 BROADWAY.. NEW YORK3"0 BELONTHOUE . VCTORIA02HARS TUT BLDC. CHICAGO

1 n' Memory of The Absent Ones
Who -Sleep In Far Away France

That boy who went away ta fight aur
batties; who gave up hîs life that we Might

1 carry on". what are you doing ta keep
In loviug ( ti r hie mnemary **ever green".

(~.oe)iIO3 IIWOIUWl, Net FresaTve T&rt Mfemory
b h -. <x..1l ~In Tablets of Finert Bronze

F . Lh i p Many churches. society. Iodges, family
H~ bd twI and friends have aiready entruated us with

i a db tiliotSwr this tankc af producing tabIets that for e xPer
craftmnansbîp and artistie design are worlcs
of art.-8mn et

When contemplaung suchaonet
write us far advice and assistance.

HJALIFAX 1HIE DENNIS Wrnie AND hiqou WINNIPEGIIONTREAL W>qRKs Co-L LMITEJD CALGARY
OTTAWA Iw.o Nb ONr VANCOUVER
TORONTO
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ST. MARGARETS COLLEGE
144 Dt.OOa "I. Z., TrolOrîTo, Or4Tam.O

A Rid.stlal and Day Sehool for Girls

V,.snded by thle late George DikoMAformer'Priucipal of Upper Caniada CoUlege, and Mrs. Dickec

Ao&er.C G.Urt.,~ from Pepar to Ugiversity Matriculation and Firat Year Work

Full Commercial Course, btsc,^t, Vocational Dom.stlc Scimee, Fhysica
Eduç.tjsm-Cricket, Tennis, Basket Ball, Hockey, Swimming.

WuiS fer Pr.spectua

MUS. GORGE DICKSON, Prmdet. MISS PLORSNCE H. M. NEtBLANDS. B.A., PtaaciP4

Hué Mastoe:
C. S. F.é.y, MU..

Jumhr md Set
14ONTREAL

Sucoesmag 1919-L.M.C.
3tplaces. Royal Ca.-

dilan N.vy, Stli. place.

DEPA2TMENT OT TiE NAVAL SERVICE.

,L NAVAL COLLEGE OF CAr

Unauth
Ottawa, Februaryt
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Established over Fifty Vears.
AUl Departmente front Kindergarten to University

- Matraculation.
For Calendar appi> to the Bursar.

Zfe argaret E6aton %cbooI 0f Itterature anb 1Epression
Stue., Te mtelaveu. G..,.g. NBSMtb. Prît ions

ltualimb, Prenèb. Phyvical Culture, Voice Culture, Interpretatiou, Publie Spea&ing, amd D*atîaj< Art

10 El» Avenue,' Rosedale,
TORONTO

A RESIDENTIÂL AND DAIY SCHROCL FOIR GIRLS
Hau. Principal: MISS M. T. SCOTT Priacipa1 MISS EDITH M. RKAD. M.APs* and Honour Matricul&tion, French Hou,.. Art, Musmc, Domestie Science. SpeciaI Couru. in Disttics. LargePlaygrou.du, Outdoor Gaua.u, Primar" Sdi.oe for D3ay Pupils. FOR PROIPECTUS APPLY TIO THEs PRINlCIPAL

....................

PRINCIPAL: J. TYSON WILLIAMS, B A., EMMýANU'EL COLLEGE,
CAMBRIDGE.

P Wol.known Baarding School for Boys, Preparation for Universities,fi R.M.C., Kingston, or for business life. Separate Preparatory S.hol
The Birut group of the extensive new buildings was formally opened Iy** His Exceilency the Govemnor-General on june 27, 1918.For illu9trated calendar and information applv to J. Tvson Williams. R-A.
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HOME
STUDY

Arts Courses only

5CHOOL

QUEEN'S
UNIVERSITY

KINGSTON, ONTARIO
ARTS EDUCATION MEDICINE

SCHOOL 0F MINING
XINING

CHEMICAL MECHANICAL
CIVIL ELECTRICAL

ENGINEERING

GEO. Y. CHOWN, Regitrar.

"I L~

cÀ,SHBURY COLLEGE
Rockclïff e Paxk, Ottawa

irmSDïNT SCHOOL FOR BOYS

Beautiful situation. Modern Fîre-
proof Buildings. Ten acre& play-
îng.field. Speciapreparaiîqn
for R. M. C. and R, N. C.

Wite. for Illust*ted Calendat.

Rev. G. P. WooIIe*ombe, M. A.; Readme.st.r

School Art -ýTeachers
deîiritg a good quality -, elia3Ie

PAINT BOX.
cubher for

PUBLIC or COLLEGIATE
WRITE FOR SAMPLE BOX

ARTISTS' SUPPLY CO.
177 York St. Toronto

%t, Àanbrew's (.o11ce
Zoronto A Residentisi a"d Day Schoël FOR BOYS canaba

C.rdsJr Boya pr.parisd for lunivmritis14 Royal Military CaoUege and Business

Application. REV. D. BRUCE MACDONALD, M.A., LL.D. . Headmanter.

Barris Ont."OVENDEN" Pd*0 "
Linuitcd animber.scSeolaràlp~ Mtric-ti, la gig M..s- Art, C.-

versatwionl Frendh. Heaithiset district in Canada. Summer and wintr> sprts.
S Wtal Course in Adv anced Art under th>e direction of Mm. F. S. W' famis,
Beaux Arts, Paris and London. Miss E. M. Elgood. Mis. Z. J. logramn, Mlle,
Shopoff

FOR PROSPECTUS APPLY TO THE PRINCIPALS

STAMMERING or STUTTERING'
rnay mnale tife miserable for your cbild, or for one of.yur family or friends. If it does, you owe

il to the aufferer to investigate the successful ARNOTT niethods of permanently overcoming
tlIc8e disturbing impediments. WVe will gladly give you full particulars and references.

Succesaful pupils everywbere.
THE ARNOTT1 INSTITUTL, Kiltch.nier. Ontaro. Canada

p.

on eer conevable subject and for aIl Bisams.
se unt-hn a i f prices. Ne,, at lowvest prices.

State wantsand send forCatalogue No. 23. not frac
WEHAVE THE j3oKBY¶OU WN

W. a 0. VOYLE. Lad.
Charis tn o oac. .a . n, UgaU6

CENUINE DIAMOIfU
CASHt OR SEESIT

TerILs 2(ei 5 clown and S$, n
,we.kly. W. trust any bonest persos

Wffle for Ckttoffl tO-day
JACOOS BuO8.. Diammi-à 1 to

15 To!ate Arsdt ToEU; r.q..

M ý
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Another Quarter of
a Million'Dollars

have been added to the Reserve Fund
of the Canada Permanent Mortgage
Corporation, following the practice of
the past sixteen years. Ini this wayv
the protection of our depositors and
dËbenture-holders has been rapidly in-
creased. This Reserve now amounts
to-

$5,750,000.00
and with the paid-up Capital of

Six Million Dollars
and undivided profits of $l"0,493.28
there is a total of nearly

Twelve Million Dollars
of Shareholders' Capital most effee-
tively protecting depositors and de-
henture-holders fromn any possîbility
of lms. Nowhere can more.

Absolute Security
bie obtained. Deposîts of one dollar
and upwards are accepted and in-
terest eredited or compounded twice
a year at

Three andý one-haif per cent
per awnum. Open anaecount today.

CANADA PERMENT
MORTGAGE CORPORATION

Toronto Street

Establshed 1855TRO O

OUR B3USINES
"'q" E.LIEVING that

tust Corne1 mm
creted for the

adniinîstrtion of tust
andi estates shoaid jpctWc
afly l&« foreve, the. Boad
of this Corpration bave Wad

acted on kt frm has iuoeçdm
(i 1882) that we shah er-
duI"Vely confine ourselve
to a t and ag«eay buei

TORONO GENERA
STRUSTS

CORPOATION

TORONTO
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P auo mll..én.noth.i 111 I:ý
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Columbi a rnodels it is so easy to
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Invisible, bulit right into the
motor, it operates on any record,
long or short. There is nothing to
move or set Or measure. Just put on
your record and listen to the music.
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TH-E LEGJXL MAINIMUMV W>AGE
BY J. A. WPIU<ER

N ail sides we hear that
the cause of Labour is
making such rapid and
sweeping advances as to

Mi make possible an early
and almost complete re-

versai of our social arrangements.
From the Engliali viewpoint we have
the striking admission of Lord Hl-
dane that La~bour politically lias cap-
tured the heiglits and that it remains
for the old political parties to guard
the plains below. Sir George Paish,
the ezinent financial critie and editor
of The StatÎst, is on record as having
said during his recent visit to the
Ujnited States, that ere long Labour
would be hîing capital.

The situation has made a direct
appeal to the imaginations of eartoon-
ists and purveyors of humour, and 80

we read of how the son of a leading
banker had been ushered suddenly
into wealth and social prominence by
marrying a bricklayer's daugliter, and
also that the latest explanation of the
unprecedented scareity of teachers is
found in the fact that so many of them
have resigned to become janitors.

If these observations could lie taken

as iinplying a general truth as to
Labour conditions throughout the
world, then the rment action of four
of the Provinces of Canada in plaeing
minimum wage laws on their statute
books, as well as the preisent agitation
for like legislation in Toronto, would
seem altogether futile and unnecee-
sary. It may bie that to sorne minds
the action of these Provinees la only
another manifestation of the mania
that is abroad for Qovernment inter-
ference in matters heretofore regarded
as private, or as of eoneeru only to
the parties involved. Be this as it
may, these IProvinces are only follow-
ing the example set by other parts of
the Englîsh-speaking world in pro-
teeting and guaranteeing the iucomes
of women and minors who are obliged
to earn their livelihood in shopsand
factories. Furthermore, as wiUlieb
poÎnted ont, the action of these Prov-
inces is only a reversion to a practice
that held sway in England for een-
turies and whieh seema te bie the only
adequate remedy for the evil of low
wages, and for the protctin of wo-
men and minora who enjoy it lu no
other form.
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The idea of regulating wages by
law is flot ini any sense a novel one
uer peica1iar te the perled in which
we live. Thtis will be apparent from
a oensideratien of certain aspects of
the eenemic histery of England,ýpr-
viens te the beginning of thie fine-
teentit century. Before the Norman
Coniqueat and for a long tinte alter-
warde thte maner was the great in-
stitution around wçhieh the economie
lite of England centred. The lord
owned ail te land in thte Ineigrlbor-
heod ef his mnanor, and under hum was
a body of rierfs. The amount of ser-
vices rendered by the serfs to the lord
of the mnanor, and the remnunerations
giveN for thepse services, wiîre net mat-
tere ef free contract bat of eustomn
and( maniorial reg-ulatien. As tinte
welit on a new la arese in thte econ-
omie li!. of the ceuntry, comprising
the artistuis wite, as the naine impliesi,
did neot Oultivatce the. soul, but manu-
factured artices for general ilse.
Large numbers of titis clasa, having
been bfeught up under the influence
of maixorlal custom, feit in their new
Pursuita that their constantly inereas-
ing numbers made necessary smre sert
of regulatien such as that te whieh
they had grown aeeustomed; and
herein we finit the motive fer the es-
tablishmient ot the, first Merchant
Guildd. These Oirganlzatiens regula-
ted the, conditions undes, which titeir
membera worked, the, quality ef te
preduot turned out, and th-3 price
which they were te recelve for it. But
te one dentral purpose of ail thes.

regulations was te secure for members
a suffieient income.

At a later period, as greater nuin-
bers of unproportied workmen floeked
to thte towns and citles, the. Kbrehant
Guilde became more snd more exclu-
sive, te idea being te prevent the dit-
ferent trade8 from becoming ever-
crowded. Bitter feeling ws titii de-
veloped between te Merebant Guilds
and te craftsmen who were debarred
membership, and titis feeling feund
expression in te ris, cf a new organ-
ization known am the. (raft Guild. As
in te mae of te eIder Guild, the

main object o! the new one was to
enable cadi crattsman te earn a live-
hihood. by the exercise of bis trade.
History repeated itscif in the desire
for self-preservation, and the Crat
Guild became in Lime as exclusive as
the eider brothenhood had been.

It need flot be emphasized that
among te excluded workers in those
years there existed no semblance of
organization, ne means ot entorcing-
legfitimate demande. SUiR, these did
net tail te take advantage of sucli op-
portunities as te Limes afforded to
lxnpreve their conditions. The havoe
wrought by the awful plague of 1348
afforded a unique opportunity for
self-assertion. Taking advantage, et
te scarcity ot labour ereated by te

epidemie, thxey demanded increased
wages. But the employers refused
sucit increases and even prevailed
upon Parliament te pass a law known
as Thte Statute of Labourers (Anno.
25, Edward III, Statute 1, A.D. 1350).
Thc preamble of titis bill rus thus:
"Whereas, late against the malice of
servants, which were idie and net will-
ing to serve after the pestilence witit-
eut Laking excessive wages, iL was, or-
dained by our Lord the King, and by
asent et te prelates, earls, barons
and others ef his Council, that such
manner ot servants as well as mnen
and wemen siteuld be beund te serve,
receiving salary and wages accus-
tomed in places where they ought te
serve, in te Tweutietii year et the
reign et te King titat XIow is." The.
sosie ef wages was set forth for the
varions occupations, and the. sheriffs,
justices and mayers were autherized
te enforce the, Noe that titis en-
actmnt flxed a maximum, net a min-
imum wage, fer it aimed te prevent
the. worker £rem receiving more and
the. employer from paying more than
the rates prevailing befere te plague.
rThe Statute, itewever, fai.led et its
purpose, for wagee increased despite
the. appeals et te employera for fur-
ther legislatien te keep titem down.

Towards Lhe end et the tourteeutli
century the labourera whose intereste
were ne longer prometed by the,
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Guilds and who had abandoned al
hope of obtaining protection from
Parliament, formed organizations of
their own as Journeymen's Organiza-
tions. These Unions reached the
zenith of their power about the middle
of 1hw firfteeth century. Raif a
century later, however, we find them
under th)e domination of the old Craft
Guilds and affording little or no pro-
tection to the common labourer. The
enclosures and confiscations of the
ixteenth century swelicd the ranks

of thec labouring masses to an on-
paralleicd degrce and, lacking organ-
ization in any effective form, they
were helpieýss to maintain their wag-es
at a evlthat would ensure subsist-
encei(. It was then that the Govern-
mnent attemptcd Vo remedy the condi-
tion of thle labourer by passing in
15 62 th1e famous Statute of Artificers.
Thiis, Vo ail intents and purposes, was
a miniimum wage law, identical in
principle with those we are fauxiliar
with to-day. IV provided that ecd
year the justices in each iocality
shiould meet and "callîng with them
sucli discreet and grave persons of
the said county as Vhey shall think
meet, and conferring together re-
specting the plenty or searcity of the
time, and other eireumstances nelces-
sary Vo ho conaidered, shall have anth-
ority by virtue thereof, within the
limita and precincta of their several
commisisions to limit and appoint the
wages, as weil of such and so many
of the 881d artificers, handicraftsmen,
himbandmen or any other labourer,
servant or workman." Like much
other legisiation, boti of present and
of past times, the statute was not sys-
t.ematieally enforced, for we find
wages continuing Vo faill and the lot
of tie labourer growing worse and
worse during the seventeentli century
and Vie greater part o! Vie eighteenth.
During tiese years many appeals were
made to Parlianient for the enforce-
ment o! Vie law in question, and in
many trades a minimum wage was ac-
tually fixed by Parliament. Izistances
are seen lu Vie Act o! 1720 for the
henefit of journeYmnen taiOrs, and in

that of 1756, which regulated the
hours and wages of those engaged in
the woollen trades. Iu 1808 the hand-
loom weavers petitioned Parliament
for protection along the samne lines,
but a select committee of Parliament,
having reported that such legfisiation
was inadmissible in principie, incap-
able of being reduced Vo practice and
detrimentai to the interests both of
employer and exnployee, Parliament
decliîced to give any relief. This ab-
rupt reversai in the policy of Parlia-
ment is explained by the spread o!
the new economie doctrine of laissez-
faire promuigated by Adam Smith.
The exponcuts o! this doctrine main-
tained that sucli matters as the regu-
lation of wages was not a fit subject
of legisiation at ail, bcing entîrely
outsi(lc the sphere of parliamcntary
interference. 1V îs not surprising that
Vhs new theory should find favour
with the employers, who ail along had
opposed the demands o! labour, for
it furnished Vhem wîth new grounds
for their opposition. So strongly did
the new theory entrench itself in the
minds of Vhe iawmakers of England
that not oniy did Viey turn a deaf
ear Vo, ail appeals for the enforeement
of the oid Statute of Artifleers, but
actualiy repealed, in 1813, that section
of the Statute whieh empowered the
Justices Vo regulate wages. This
marked what seemed Vo be tie final
doom of the old principle of a legai
wage, and the oomplete triumph of
laissez-faire.

For a whole eentury the economie
if e of England was determined by

Vhis Veachîng and with resuits tint
are appalling Vo Vhink o!. It was in
Vhis century that one could have found
women working on ail fours in Vhe
coal mines o! Northern England. IV
was Vie early part of this period Vint
witnessed the begînning o! child
labour and o! sweated workshops,
whici laVer became a menace Vo soeîety
and Vo hunian existence itself. What-
ever may be said in faveur of this
doctrine froni a commercial and in-
dustrial standpoîut, as a social ideal
it lias long eîice been discounteuaneed
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and is fast passing inte the limbe of
forgotten things.

At the beginning of the twentieth
century, after the new doctrine liad
lield undisputed sway for a liundred
years, and at a time when the condi-
tions of the working masses cried
aleud for a remnedy, England realized
that a serious error had been made
and that it was undeniably a part of
the business of the State te take cog-
iziance of the evil of Iow wages. As

a consequence we find lier re-enacting
wage laws in 1909, embodying the
qmre princeiple as that of the old
Statute of Artificers repealed nearly
one hundred years before.

Fromn this general statement of the
history of wage legisiation in Eng-
land, we turu to a consideration of
what hma been accemplished ini the
sarne connectien, in our owu day, in
different parts of the Empire and in
the United States.

It is weli knewn that Âustralîa and
New Zjealand led the way in modern
legislatien of this character. Indeed
it was te these countrica tliat England
turned when casting about, in 1907,
for a remedy fer tlie evils o! sweated
labour. New Zealand, in lier en-
dlevour te settie industrial disputes,
had adopted, as early as 1894, the
selieme o! comptisory arbitration lie-
tween employer and employee. It is
admitted that the board appointed un-
der the scheme had ne officiai desig-
nation as a Minimum Wage Board,
but since the most important feature
of almost every labour dispute is the
rate o! wages, the effect o! the de-
cisions of this board was te set up, in
ecdi and every case, a legal minimum
wage.

Victoria was the first State in Aus-
tralia te pass Minimum Wage Laws,
just as it lias led ail ether States in
the matter o! faetory legisiation. The
Facteries and Shops Act o! 1896 made
provision for the creation o! wage
boards in certain sweated trades.
These boards are made up o! Det less
than twe, and net more than five, em-
ployers, together with an equal num-
ber of employees, and an eutside non.

partisan chairman. The Boards have
power te determine minimum rates
e! wages, both by time and by piece,
it being specified that piece rates must
be se arranged as te enable those
womking under themn te earn at least
the minimum speeified for time-
womkers in tlie uane trade. When one
o! these boards lias made a determina-
tien, it is published in the governmcnt
gazette and beeomes Iaw within thimty
days unless suspended by the Gover-
nom or revoked by the Court of Indus-
trial Appeal.

When the Minimum Wage Law was
firet passed in Victoria, the object was
te i tic rates o! wages in certain
sweated industries oniy, but the gen-
emal cffee.t e! the law lias been that
the princîple of freec ontmact in re-
gard to, tie fixing of wages lias been
ai but entireiy superseded by the
prineiple o! legal megulation. The
States of the Commonwealth have,
witliout exception, foilowed tic ex-
ample of Victoria and te-day the Min-
imum Wagc Law, in varying forms,
prevails tlimougliot the wieie of Ans-
tralasia.

Englandi, iu 1909, pas8ed wliat la
knewu as tie Trade Boards Act. It
is intemesting te note that tliroughout
the wliole discussion of this Bihl in
the Bouse o! Cemmous, ail members
weme in faveur o! the measume, fer
they feit that tlie cvi of swcating de-
manded a speedy remcdy, aud that
the experience o! the last thirteen
years liad shown that Victoria bail
devised the best and meat direct rem-
cdy for tus deplorable cvii. The law
at first applied te four trades only,
but it was se framed that its scope
could be extended te others as occa-
sion arome. The mesults e! the opera-
tien o! the law in these four trades
were se gratifying tliat in May, 1913,
an order was issued extcnding its ap-
plication te four addltional enes.

In the United States the mevement
lias made memamkable lieadway. The
State e! Massachusetts wam first lu
Uic field, enacting in 1912 a Minimum
Wage Liaw. Up te thc present four-
teen States of thc Union, as well as
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the District of Columbia, have placed
similar 1a-,Ys on their statute books.
In the majority of these States the
laws do net lix the rates of wagcs, but
set uip machinery which shall first
pýxarinie into the wages and the needs
of empioyees ini the different indus-
tries and aftcrwards arrange a sehe-
dule below which it shall be unlawful
for anyone te employ women or
minors. Unlike that of Australia and
England, minimum wage legisiation
in the United States has been confined
to securing a living wage for woxnen
and minora.

0f greater interest and more imme-
diate concern to Canadians are the
acts that have been passed, within the
past two years, in four of the Prov-
inces, namely, Manitoba, Saskatche-
wan, British Columbia and Quebec,
and a brief comparative survey of
them may here be of value.

The Acts of Manitoba and Saskat-
chewan show little or no divergence.
In each province a board is set up
with ample powers for holding in-
quiries into the working conditions
of hired women, for fixing standards
of wvag-es and hours of empîcyment,
and for making ail sueh orders in re-
lation to conditions, sanitary or other-
wise, as are, in îi opinion, essential
to the health or morals of those em-
ployed. The board, in cadi province,
is ceinposed of ifive members, the
Manitoba Act speeifying that, besides
the noji-partisan chairman, the em-
ployers and the employees shaîl each
be represented by two members and
that one of these shail be, in either
case, a woman. The Saskatchewan
Act provides simply that tic board
shall consist of five members and that
twvo of these shall be women. Eaeh
board is permanent; its members are
te receive salaries te, be fixed by the
Lieutenant-Governor in Couneil; and
its orders are effective thirty days
after publication ini the officiai gaz-
ette. In respect te enforcing tic at-
tendance of witnesses at Înquiries,
eompeUmig tie production of records
ini the possession of employers and
punishing persens guilty of contempt,

the boards enjoy "aIl sucli powers and
privileges as are vestcd in the Court
of Kings Bench in civil cases". To
guard against the eonting-ency of hav-
ing inefficient workers thrown out of
empîcyment on account of h.ing un-
able to earn the prescribed minimumn
rates, it is provided that special
licenses, the number of which is lof t
to the discretion of the board, may
be granted te those who are physie-
ally defective or whe arc serving as
apprentices in those occupations
whîch require te be learncd. In Mani-
toba those licenses are granted by the
board, whilc in Saskatchewan they
are granted by the Bureau of Labour
under the board's direction. The
Bureau of Labour in each Province
is placed under obligation te supply
te the board, at intervals, such in-
formation in relation te labour condi-
tions as; nay be of assistance in carry-
ing on its werk; but the powers of thie
board are in ne way limited or dpter-
mined by any information so rpeeived.

Tic British Columbia Act, while
sîilar in many respects te those com-
niented on above, presents some dif-
ferencee that are notable. The board
consists of three members, eue of these
a woman, and is merged in the De-
partment of Labour, the Dcputy Min-
ister of Labour being ex-offie its
chairman. Members of the board, as
such, are te receive ne salaries, but
ail expenses incurred are te be paid
eut of the Consehidatcd Revenues by
the Department of Labour. The nom-
ber of permits that may be issucd te
inefficient workers is cxpressly limited
te one-tenth of the number of em-
pleyees in any given industry; aud
the orders of the board are effective
sixty days after publication, unless a
longer period is thought desirable.
Express provision is made fer tic
calling, by the Board, of public meet-
ings ef employers and employees, and
for the subsequent suxmeoning, if
necessary, of conferences composed of
equal representation from both par-
ties, together with eue or more "dis-
interestcd persona>'. The îdea of tic
public meeting and conferenoes -would
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seem te, bc to afford MuR opportuuity
for the presantation of the facts of the
case from either aide, a desirable and
necessary thing, aines, as bas been
pointed out, the board itself is con-
stitated regardiess of the prmcîiple of
repre-sentation, which is a feature of
the Acts iii the other Provinces.

Just as the Saskatchewan Minimum
Wage Act la ail but an exact copy of
that of Manitoba, 80, the Women's
Miniinum Wage Act of the Province of
Quebec, whielh was assented to March
17th, 19,19, la a replica of the British
Coluimbiai plan. Minior points of differ-

oneappear in the sections relating
to the number of permits issuable to
emlployea of low efflciency-the Que-
bec Act leaving this to the discretion
o! the board-and in that relatinig to
the constitution o! the bo~ard, the
authority, in the latter Act, for fe-
male representation, being merely
permissîive.

So far as Canada la concerned it
is obviously too soon for an unquai-
fied conclusion as te the success or
failure o! the measures in question.
The attitude o! the impartial critie
in their regard will be that of "wait
and sc". The laws are, for Canada,
an experiment in the sphere of social
legisiation, and are based on prin-
ciples against which many serious ob-
jections have, in the past, been urged.
But they are an experiment which
other enlightened and progressive
States have tried and which they have,
to, date, betrayed no intention of re-
linquishing.

It may be seen that no attempt bas
been made in these lines to show the
superiority o! any one plan over any
other, to justify on ethical grounds the
principle of State regulation o! wages,
or to refute the economie objections
that have, with waning force, been
urged against it in the past.



A~ LOCINVPAR 0EF THE SNOWS
BY BERNAIRD MUDDIMAN

TIEN the runners ef the
komatik liad been iced,
Fraser laid back on the
top of its pack to rest.
But Buck and the other

Eskimao guide liad stili to treat the
reminiing sledges in the saine way.
flirst they laslied thcir loads on

seueybefore turning them over.
Vien with their moutlis filled witli
saliva, liey began to spray it evenly
on the runners as a Chinese laundry-
mian sprays the white shirt front lie
irons. At once the water froze form-
ing an ice eoating whieli would liglit-
cin the load for the chained husky
dogs, wvho were snifing onlookers of
these proceedings.

Quietly resting on the pack ef his
sledge Alan Fraser sucked hie pipe ini
the perfeetly contented trame of mmid
of a geotogist wlio lias seen and
collared specimens of a piece of unex-
plored No Man's Land. On his way
back from Cape Kater hie was now
pushing on towards the expedition's
wint43r quartera at Aretie Bay, off
Hudson Bay.

Very gradually the heavy drowsy
sleeping-sicknees of the North began
te creep ever him, whîle lie lay
ruminating on the trait tliey were
making througli this waste ef snow
levels and hummoeks and frozen
rivers. And eut of this dream hie
attention was suddexily aroused by
the hnskies. Witli their ears pricked
up tliey were excitedly scenting te-
wards he east. Nothing, however,
wlien lie stoed up te sean the great
white worid et snow came withîn hie
range et vision save league atter
league ef shimmering cream beneatli

the sun making hMa eye ache, and
smart. But Fraser knew by experience
that the liusky ean sense th'ng n"sle
man eauii e(% Bending down to the
iee hie lioped te loeate the caus4e ef
their excitemen(nt with hîs cars, for
wîoiad travels f*ar ini the unbroJien
v~iince of the do4icate rîch blue air of
au \rctî(e (lay. Very faintly there
seemcd0( to coule te him a far-away
barking or liowling from the direc-
tion of the distant shore ef the Bay.
H1e hailed hie Eskimos te make sure
et lin surmîse:

At once Buck nodded:
"Mickey Nannack, dogs and

bears>'.
At the word beare all the white

maii>s love for tlie hunt exhilarated
the tired Scot. There wus a bear hunt
a foot in tlie Northi and Alan Fraser
was going te be there wliatever it
eost. In a moment the second
komatil was niglited and the doge in
their traces behind their leaders tear-
ing forward. Even the podgy littie
Eskimos feit something away down in
their blubber-lielding paunche8 that
bestirred them inte stniking the trait
at their fuit gait-a speed whieh first
surprises and then eurpases the
swiftest white.

«Ou-youk! Ou-youk 1»' ("<Big "etI
Big seat!»), they kept atieuting in
encouragement te the de&> who, tee,
feit the magnetie attraettun ef the
quarry down belew the sky-line.
Hungry and tired theugli they were,
their paws tairly flew ever the ice.

Yet it was a fult heur before Fraser
and hie party came in siglit ef the
conflict. But the spert was werth the
diversion, for it ws a fight te tlirill
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even the proverbial louse. Four mad-
ly harking, jumping andi snapping
huskies were wheeling and gyrating
madly round two magnificent polar
bears, who shambled round ferocious-
Wy aftýr themc. And in the mitddle of
this f ray, in his desperate eagerness,
stood a young Eskimo attaeking the
bears. The hunter had no firearins,
onfly a harpoon, which he was wield-
ing for a thrust at the second bear.
The. thong of another harpoon already
Iodged in the shoulder of the first bear,
was drivin)g that cumborsome animal
frantie, as hie dragged it on the
ground. l'or as the beast jumped
about to strlke at the doge he kept
stepping on it. Andi each time ho
stepped on the thong, the harb in his
shoulde r wua given a pull and turned.
cross..wise i the. gash sendling out a
jet of scarlet over the trodden and
trampleti snow. For the cunning of
the, Eskimo ini making his harpoon is
almost devilish. It le a metal barb or
dart of about 6ive inches, with a wal-
rus skin thong some six £cet long at-
tached to, its centre to aet as a pivot.
Thiis thong le attached to a long
wooden handi,. The harpoon le
cleverly threwn, handi, and ail, at the
great lumbering brute, The barb
penetrates deeply; andi, as boon as the
mnfuriated animal feel8 the stab, ho
turni arounti to bite at bis wound. So
the, han<Ue drops to the, groumd trail-
mngafter him on thie )rinciple of a

barb with its thong attaehment claws
like a ti-iook at bis fl.ash.

Something of tiie grandeur of tues
primitive struggle andi admiration for
the audacity of the. plucky little
Eskimo for a moment halted Fraser
anti his oncoming teams. Before their
eyes at that moment the. Eskimo drove
bis harpoon homne into the, second
bear.

-By the, great Jerusalem, Mon j»
Fraser sormamei, «it's grand."

But Fraser's huskies scenteti the.
blooti, the, fray. They ceas.d to be
dogs andi the wolf-cross i them drove
tiiem uneontrollably forward to the
gloriouw fight, before either F'raser or
bis Eskimos could even releas. their

traces. In the nîek of time realizing
their, danger the Eskimos rolled reck-
lessly off their sietiges; but, Fraser,
too exeited to act, was dragged with a
tangle of sietiges, traces and doge,
into the mélée of wounded, snarling,
raging bears, that struck: at the dogs,
the sledges anti at Fraser, who was
whirlcd round like a cork in a
maelstrom. Helpless, bound up in a
mesh of traces, before lie knew foar,
ho was rigit, lin under one of the
bears, its warm blooti streaming over
lui. Thon the bear itself seemed to
realize that ono of its focs was undor-
neatii, within its power. It slowly at-
tempteti to turn on its traeks, with-
out losing its position. Failing to do
this ît began to bend its head down
between its forepaws to diseover
Fraser's position. A wiiiff of its hot
fou] breatii gave iiim a senso of hie
extreme peril andi the bear in shifting
its position over its prey to break the
brunt of some attack, missoti bis heati
by a few luches with its terrible paw.

Meantinie the doge andi the young
Eskimo were attacking it too furions-
ly to give the great brute time to lo-
este hlm. Fraser iiimself was iielp-
lessly tieti up in a tangle of traces, hie
arme strappeti to lis sides, witii part
of the overturneti sleigh. holding
down his foot so that it was impossible
for hlm to crawl out. Hie heati wae
a foot to the rear of tiie bear's fore-
paws. The. animal's anout began nos-
ing about. In fact the figît hati as-
simeot an extraordinary position, the
tracings of the three sletiges inter-
tangling with the, doge iiad a"s
tetiiered the two bears up. The blows
the great cumbersome brutes now
rainoti round began to strike each
other, further infuriating tlem, until
at last the. second bear i a Nupreme
effort struek its mate a great blow
with its clams across the. mont, not
only breaking it, but toppling the
animal over on its side, wiiere it lay
heiploas anti bleeding, while the doge
proceedoti to givo it its eoup-de-grace
by ripping its throat. This struggle
between the. brutes themselves hati
given the youug Eskimo time to jab
repeatedly the other with a wslrus-
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teoth sword. Feebly it tried to shake
him off, but loss of blood had ex-
hausted even its great strength and
under the infuriated Eskimo's blows
it too sank down on its side dead.

The falling apart of the, bears
meant a tightening and snapping of
the traces, whieh nearly killed Fraser,
but the Eskimo jumping in between
the bears, quickly cut the bonds that
held hîm. Then ail three Eskimos
rushed in te pull the maddened dogs
away from worrying the dead bear's
skins.

I t was already late in the afternoon.
As the village of Nambuck, the young
Eskîiyo's abode, was too far away for
the p)arty te reacli that night, it was
decided te camp on the seene of the
fray.

When the bears had been skinned
and the kettle boiled, Nambuck, who,
was rather undersized even for an
Eskimo, related the cause of the fray:

"As a ehild I was regarded as weak
and hardly worth saving for the tribe.
go quite early I was spoken of as one
wlio would be a poor hunter. The
girls of the tribe even mocked me on
this account. Laughing, tliey said no
one would ever want to marry Nam-
buek and starve. So I did not go with
the men te hunt, remaining with tlie
women and doing woman's work. It
was thus one day I feît a great desire
for Nuliayok, the last daugliter of
Gui-i-put, the Chief, and the fiower of
the trihe's young women. Now as to
Gui-i-put no one knows how old lie is;
but bis deeds and great hunting are
known te everyone. And Nuliayok
la dearer te him than any of bis
daugliters and as age lias made hlm
greedy for wealth ail the young men
of the tribe and other tribes knew for
Nuliayok he would ask mueli-many
skins and otlier wealth, for lie is very
greedy, as greedy as the sea. For two
years sinee Nulîayok has been ripe

-for a mani, ail the bravest hunters have
toiled te kill enougli for Gul-i-put's
exceeding greedÎness, but lie ever de-
manda more.

"And I-frein tlie day I feit faint
like a uick mani i lier siglt-have

hungered after .the beauty of
Nuliayok and like the others who were
stroiiger have toiled to make a great
kilt. The girls only lauglicd at me at
first, the mnen taking no account of my
killings. But as iny kiliîngs grew even
the old chief Gui-i-put himself has
iooked kindiy on me until I have bie-
corne first of them ail for my pile of
skinis is sucli as no one has ever
made before. And Nuiiayok is more
beautiful than any of the Eskimo wo-
men the North lias evor seen. Better
than any, toe, is 8he skilled in needle-
craft. And I-whom, her father first
spat at-have become lier suitor.
Oui-i-put is greedy and rny skins are
unnumbered. In the end he ached for
them, but yet one more thing did lie
demand-that alone I should kill two
of the great white bear. This now
have I done, as yen 0 wliite maxi
know and to-morrow I go to dlaim
Nuliayok.>

Hearing this romance of the great
white North toid round the camp fire
Fraser determined befere Mia iast
pipe was done to participate on the
morrow at the brave little Eskimo's
triumph and at the same time make
use of the occasion te do a littie
bartering among a tribe tliat evident-
ly lad lad littie or no traffic witli
civilizatioxi.

It was weli on i11 thc afterneon of
the next day, wliexi they arrived i
siglit of tlie village of snow-houses. It
was situated on the frozen shores of
a bay in a sleltered hollow cut in two
by a deep gully. Fraser was te pass
the niglit li Namx-buek's igloo. In thé~
meantime the formai. demand for the
liand of Nuliayok was to bie made at
once. Tlie lover was eager to enter
the village witl ail tlie glory of lia
unprecedented kili. Across the guily
was Gul-i-put's snow-dome. The vil-
lagers were already aware of the
party's appreacli and were hastening
out te weleoxne tliem. A regular
certege was formed with tlie dog
teams. Nam-buck snowslioed aliead
proudly carrying the great skins.
Fraser went witli hlm. Then thie four
teams follewed witl the two guides
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sud the pouderous carcasses of the
bears.

Witli great stata the procession pro-
caeded through the village, acrose the
ravine to the large igloo of Gui-i-put.
The Clilef lad beau înformed of its
approacli, sud on their traversing the
tunnel entrauce they fouud the
wizaued old brave mieditatively seated
on a pile of skins lu the bosom of his
family with the other head men of the
village. In a corner Nuliayok was
uervouisly hiding. After the formai-
ities lad beau gravely aecomplished
and Fraser weleomed, N4am-buek came
to the visit's object. Throwing dowu
the skins he hegan:

"Fromn the suitor of Nuliayok, the
fairest of ail Eskimo maldeus, 0 ellef,
thoui didst demand a sat great kilt
Behold it-two polar bear skins whîch
aveu I Nam-bucek killed alona.,»

A mutrmur of admiration went up
from the. assembled braves. For a
'whule Gui-i-put looked meditatively at
thie off ering. His yellow face was
alone uumoved by sudh heroism. After
a Pause, with a euuxiug twinkle lu lis
little bead-lika eyas ha looked up:

"And the white man-what did le

"fIe camne wheu the kil was ail but
fiuished,"

«N'ay-uay, Naiu-buck, it was lis
kill aud uot thine."

A wave of amazemeut swept over
the assembly. Nam-buck~s rivais
were qulck to suspect hlm aud a yel
of assaut waut Up.

"Tt was my kill," aild Nam-buak
atoutly.

Gui-i-put began to chuckie. A howl
of laughter followed from tha others.

«lGet thea gone, Nam-buck,» uaid
the chief, "sud tell thy old mother
such a tale."

Nam-buck surpriaed, frightened,
augered by this scepticisu', appeated
te Fraser, who backed up lus friand.

I'Nay-nay," said Guli-put, "the
skill of the white man is kuown sud
this one would help lis frieud. Kil
bears thyself, Nam-buek. Cuunnug
thon art, but this turne thy cuuniug
lias left thee. Neyer 110W shal

Nuiiayok be thîne. As to these skins,
we wiil accept them as a gift of the
great white man."

Unavailingly Nam-buek protested.
Nuliayok even laughed at hlm and
the gound of her laugliter flled hlma
with shame.

"eThis is a jeat of years,» said the
tribesmen. "It shail be known as
Nam-buck's killing of the bears. And
Nam-buck will be known for the
vilain lie is."

That night ln the igloo Fraser
watched by the guttering liglit of the
soapstone blubber lamp its diseon-
solate Eskimao owner lying in despair
ou a pile of skins.

"Nam-buck,' lie said, "the tliought
of Nuliayok is as fire to ice in your
heart."

IcWow, wow,"- wailed Nam-buck,
lis -head buried in furs.

'lAnd she is not yet your wife."
«'Wow, wow," wailed the hapless

Eskimo, bitiug the f urs.
«Yet a brave mam should always

have a fair wif e."
"Words of truth," replied Nam-

buck lifting has head Up,'> and I have
doue all a man ean do. Is there not
the tlp of the dowu of a deer's tail on
the tail of my coat so, that the hunting
should ba good? Have I not siain tlie
white fox and the silver fox?1 Have I
not harpooned lu my kyak the walrus
and the seal?1 Have I flot tracked the
martn and the mink.lîke noue other.
Yes aud the deer, too. And have flot
I--even I Nam-buck--slain the great
white bears who are the protection of
the maidens of the iebergs.ý Yet kias
all xuy great huit been of no0 avail,
for Gui-i-put lias deuied the maiden
to me, sayiug that it was uot my km.L
And why should these thiugs be?
Neyer did I wear the boots, in whiîli
I have slil the walrus, when I slew
the salmon; nor, did 1 ever let the
dogs eat the boues of the seal or
earve the tusks of my brother the wal-
rus are the ground was white wltb
sonw. Iu sore trouble arn L"

A primitive miud railing agaiuat
fate la like a cliild rafused a caudy.
So Fraser said:
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"My heart goes out to thee, Nam-
buck, for the white bears found you
unaf raid. You saved my Îf e. So I
will speak to thee words of wisdom.
Take what the old man will lot; give,
evcn the maiden herseif 1"

"But how shall I take lier? It is
the Eskimo custorn ever that the
father shall give."

You are a mighty hunter, Namn-
buck. The bears found thee unafraid.
Do you then fear an old mant Take
her--even now while the niglit is on
the land. Across the ravine is the
igloo of her you love. Go in there and
while they sleep take bier. She wil
corne gladly if she loves you. Crossing
the ravine as you corne back you can'
kick down the log bridge. So they
will flot corne to-niglit after tliee.
Anid when in the morning tliey walk
the long way round pay unto Gul-i-
put lier priee ln skins. And 1 wil
speak for you."-

"It is good said Nam-buck. "I will
go quietly and when I corne to lier
chin-ig-bee 1 wiJl take lier up thougli
she figlt like ahl the mountain cats
and carry lier out!"

Lef t alone Fraser chuckled. The
humour of the situation appealed to
him. Nam-buck would go tlirougli the
blizzard that was now raging outside
the igloo with ail the unerring instinct
of an Eskimo. He would seuse hie
way along the ridge, creep across tlie
jamxned log, pause on the other side
to gather himself for the coutest, since
the girl was sure to figlit liard. The
more a rnaid figlits the botter the
bride ie the Eskimo tradition. Tlieu
lie would hasten to tlie great igloo
only a f ew feet away frorn the
primitive bridge. Down thé tunnel
like a huge human mole lie would bur-
row. Pausing at the entrance lie
would look iu on the sleeping humans
in their shiu-ig-bees. Whicbh was the
one? H is decision must Ïbe made
swiftly. Some one miglit wake up.
Tliey would ail be sleeping on the
big suow shelf. He would. probably
have to step in among tliem to get lier.
There miglit be a struggle. It would
ail depend ou hie deftuese lu gettîng

away. Pursuit was certain. But liow
the girl would struggle. They aIl did.

If Nam-buck could cross the ice-
bridge hce was safe. A kick would
dislodge the frozen log into the deep
drift of the gully below. The danger
was that in lier frantie struggles the
girl niight topple hlm over while thcy
were on the log. If lie weathered that
by knocking lier on the head, the girl
would be he.

Once Fraser got up to tend tlie
guttering fiame of the laxnp. Time
passed slowly and Nam-buck seerned
to have been gone hours. Fraser was
alînost at hast coxning to the conclusion
that the scheme had failed. It was
then lio heard tlirough the roar of the
wind the huskies outside barking. A
moment after came a hoarse shout in
the igloo tunnel and Naxn-buek witli
an inert burden slung like a sack of
potatoes over bis shoulder stumhled
into the interior sheeted witli snow
spray.

"Yon've got lier Nam-buck -
splendid !" saîd Fraser. "I hope you
haven't kilcd lier," lie added, stoop.
ing over the inert figure, whieh bead
and ail was encased liinply in the
sleepîng-bag.

"She figlit-figlit," gasped Namn-
buck, "terrible hike one big man and
I bit lier ou tlie bead till abe stop."

<qYou must bave bit lier d--d liard.
Look at that." Fraser wvas gradually
extracting a blood-chotted liead froin
the bag.

"But wbat's this. Heaveus, mzan,
it's the old man himself you've got-
lier father." And there before the
white man sbaking bis sides with
laugliter and the borrified wooer, very
slowly consciousness came baek to the
sînful, old face of Guli-put, the
father of Nuliayok.

""Wow, wow," wailed the liapless
Nam-buck, "neyer now shahi I see
Nuliayok."$

""Don't be a darned, fool," Fraser
buret out angrihy, "«it je a strategie
stroke of luek, my yonng Lochinvar.
We've got the father and lie wou't
get ont tiil we get tbe daughter-
savez. Hoers, tie lim up?"



'TH-E GFARTER lIN JRELIAND
BY J. J. FENTON

S there such a thing as a
romance of English gov-
ernment in lrelandt
La there sandwiched
somewhere between re-
bellions, massacres, con-

fiscations, and penal Iaws, something
English to which a generous Lrishman
cati offer somewhat in the way of rever-
ence ? 1 believe I have mnade such a dis-
covery. Looking over the list of those
English noblemen who, have ruled and
aworded in Ireland ini the past, I have
been surprised to flnd how large a
number of theni were "Knights of the
Most Noble Order of the Garter"; and
Queen Elizabeth, especiaily, was very
partial to sending over Gartered
noblemen to Ireland. The. Garter is
the brightest flower of English ehival-
ry. It is the most romantic and splen-
did jewel ini the crown of Engliali
aristocraey, and its intimate conuc-
tion with Ireland is one of which.
Iriahmen, on the whole, should be
proud. I wish that some really cap-
able and sympathetie pen would write
a history of the. Garter in Ireland.
Ail 1 can do at present is to cail the
attention of my readers-the great
mnajority of whomn have neyer seen
Jlreland at al-to the brilliant part
which the Garter played in at least
one important criais in the story of
Ireland: that period when the ail but
succesaful revoit of Tyrone had shaken
the authority of Queeu Elizabeth in
the. Island. Tiie English nobleman
Who then came to the rescue of the.
Crown in Irelanld was Lord Mount-
joy. Hlis ia a great rinte in Irish
hiatory; and the present paper la an
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attempt to state why this great Knight
of the. Garter is entit1ed to a perman-
ent and Iofty niche in the temple of
Irishi fame.

Mountjoy landed in Ireland on Feb-
muary 24tli, 1600. He was called upon
at the. age of thirty-seven to rescue
Ireland fromn the slough of disorder
and disgrace into which the sudden
flight of Essex to England had left it.
Elizabeth's authority was still reeog-
nized in Dublin and in a few of the
coast towns. There were also some
loyalists here and there in the interior
of the Island; but the. rest of the.
country may be said to have come
under Tyrone's power. That power
had reached its zenith when Mountjoy
landed in Ireland; and yet, within six
weeka after the. date of hîs arrivai,
Mountjoy wrote over to, England that
lie had the. Rebeilion weil in hand, and
that hie had no doubt as to the. final
resuit. 'When we remember that, up
to the. very moment of hia coming,. the
majority of those who sympathÎzed
with Elizabeth deapaired of the. con-
tinuance of Engliali power in the
Island, that Tyrone had 80 far succesa..
fuily encountered every Elizabethan
general that hiad, been sent against
hlm, and that the wlxitening bones of
defeated Elizabethan armies bleached
in the aun and wind ail along the.
frontier of Ulster, thia confidence of
Mountjoy ln hiniseif wiil convince us
that lie Icnew h.e was posaessedl of mli-
tary gènins of a high order. At the,
very time that lie wrote tus letter
menx on the continent were compar.
ing England's dread of Tyrone to
Rome'a dread of Hannibal. And
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t.here were cireumstances connected
with the battie of Blackwater which
not remotely recalled the battie of
Cannae. But there also exists some
evidence to show that Tyrone himself
realized that this time he "was up
against it": that the Russelis and the
Fitzwilliam and the Bagenals, and
even the Norrises, were superseded by
a ruler and warrior who "bore not the
sword in vain". Certain it la that
before Mountjoy had been very long
in Ireland Tyrone became clamor-
ous in his appeals to Spain for aid.
Without such aid, he realised it was
impossible to carry on a successfully
defensive war against Mountjoy.

Fynes Moryson, who acted as
Mountjoy's Secretary in Ireland, lets
us into the secret of bis master's Irish
successes. Former English lords who
had taken in hand the task of bridling
Irish Rebellion generally confined
their military operations to the sum-
mer and early autumn months, and
after they had raided and ravaged
during the warm weather retired into
more sheltered quarters during the
eold. But Mountjoy altered all that.
Neyer a very strong man physically
himself, he kept the field both winter
and summer; and this novel method of
conducting Elizabethan warfare was
something for which the Irish enemies
of Elizabeth were unprepared. Hie
made England, flot Ireland, his base
of supplies; and his commnand of the
sea always assured hlma of suffcient
English reinforcements. Ris military
genlus was evident from the very first.
The Irish who, according to that
shrewd observer of human nature but
flot always accurate recorder of his-
torie f act, Sir John Davies, recognîze
the strong hand when they see it, soon
realized that when Mountjoy drew the
sword he flung away the scabbard.
He was flot naturally a cruel man;
but he had deeided that the best in-
terests, both of Jrcland and of hu-
manity, would be beat served by mili-
tary measures of the severest kind-
and the measures he eventually adop-
ted were such as necessarily made
famine an ally of the sword. It la

possible that Mountjoy may have put
into actual practice a plan of Eliza-
bethan warfare ini Ireland which bail
originally sprung f rom the fertile
literary braîn of Edmund Spenser,
who, gentie poet as he was, eonld be
extraordinarily callous to human suf-
fering at tîmes.

It is painful to read of the famine
scenes that resulted front Mountjoy's
military policy. That phase of his
Irish eareer is the most indefensible,
and has naturally called forth the not
unnaturally hostile criticisms of such
Irish writers as John Mitchel. But it
dom sometimes happen that such sur-
gical operations-terrible as they are
--are in the long run the best that
couîd be adopted to heal the ills of the
body politie. 1 arn not defending this
phase of Mountjoy's Irish policy; but
I arn attempting to point out that as a
measure calculatcd to put an end to
the, then, centuries old disorders of
Ireland, it was eminently successful;
and for that reason can dlaim a more
indulgent consideration from, us
moderns than .it would otherwise be
entitled to do. That Mountjoy was
not animated in bis military pohicy
by unreasoning hatred, either of Ty-
roue personally or of the Irish gener-
ally, was made abundantly clear after
thc death of Elizabeth when ail the,
efforts of the ultra-Puritanical and
ultra-Plantation faction to root out
the old clansmen of the North and to
fill their places with English anid
Scotch settlers, were successfully baf-
fled by Mountjoy so long as be Iived.
Indeed, his death was the occasion of
muel sorrow of heart and grief of
mind to Tyrone. We have the defeat-
ed Chieftain's own words for that.

The same school of Irish historical
writers who, neyer lack for eloquènce
when the subjeet is Mountjoy's harry-
ing of the Celtie territories, are also,
largely responsible for, the wîde prev-
alence of the myth which classes
Mountjoy along with Cromwell and
William of Orange'as "enemies" of
Ireland and "persecutors" of the Irish
people. I hold no brief here for
either Cromwell or William: one was
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undoubtedly an illegal «usurper"
both in England and Ireland; and the
legality of the other's proceedings are
more than questionable, if w. apply to
them such a test as their utter want of
any lrind of legal or moral sanction
f rom the old legal and parliamentary
institutions of Ireland. But surely
the case of Monntjoy is different from
theirs. He h<zd the moral sanction of
the. old parliameutary institutions of
Ireland for what he did to make
Elizabeth's authority in Ireland de
facto as well as de jure. The. Irish
Parlianients of 1560, 1569, and 1585
did not, it la true, eontain representa-
tives froni every corner.of the Island;
but such parts o! the country as they
did represent werc very differeint f rom
those almoat invisible villages ln the
waste whieh constituted the. electoral
maehinery by whieh the so-called
"free" Parliament of 1613 acquired a
preponderant plantation and Paritan-
ical majority-tiough the. total elec-
torate which returned those Puritan-
ical aud Plantation legislators could
well b. housed ln a single Calvinistie
conventicle. The, Irish Parliaments
o! Elizabeth were not open te the re-r êse of their earlier Jacobite aud
later Williamite suceessors, lu i;o far
as their loyaliat majorities did not
represent élements iu the, population
which as yet were almost absolute
strangers to the. Island. And not only
wais tiier. Irish Parliamentary sup-
port at the back of what Mountjoy
did, but a large section of the. Irish
population-lu modern ternis, prob-
ably a "majority"-sympathized with
hlma rather than with Tyrone. How-
ever strange suci a statement may
seern to those who judge Irishi senti-
ment aud opinion by later incidents
in Irish history, the. fact itsélf appears
to me to be unquestionable. The
greater portion-and the. best portion
-of Mountjoy's army consisted o!
Irishmen. The Irish towns were re-
markable for their Elizabethan loy-
alty sud zeal. Tiie Irish lords, even
when they became rebels,~ we;s al
anions to returu te loYaltY again.
Even the Irish bards, a class o! m'en
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Who were held to eushrine the most
extreme ideal o! Irish nationality iu
their breasts and to give the most
vehement expression to it lu their
songs, lu one instance at least-lt is
true that our authority for it is Eug..
lish-axiost out-sang the. coutempor-
ary English poets o! flic day lu their
worship of the Garter. I ré!er to the.
incident, related both by Moryson and
Staff ord, iu which certain Munster
minstrels rendered homage to Mount-
joy alter the battie o! Kinsale. Did
tiiese minstrels accurately reflect the
real feeling o! any large section o! the,
population? No decisive answer eau b.
given te the question; but that sueli
au incident should occur at ail la a
!act which the true historical student
wilI regard as of no mean importance.

Tiie injustice, however, which has
been doue te Mountjoy by the sehool
of Irishi historical writers to whicii 1
have just re!erred, is ahnost iusigni-
ficant viien compared with the more
scandalous injustice whlch represents
hlm as an active sympathiser witii
both the Puritanical aud Plantation
movements wiih began to raise their
headi lu Ireland duriug the last yeara
o! Elizabeth, sud whicii a few years
later - wiien both Elizabeth and
Mountjoy were gone-. ced tiiosa
fundamental chianges lu ehurcli and
state that have made any genuine
reconcililation between England aud
Ireland almost au impossibility. Un-.
dem Mountjoy's régime, Dublin Casti,
would neyer have been transformed
luto a glorifled Orange Lodge. Of
narrow religions bigotmy, lu the. fom
which it usually assumes among Irish
Protestants he ws absolutely fre.
Agalu and agalu lu uis letters he gives
utterance te sentiments whieh, if they
had been acted ou by those who suc-.
ceeded hlm lu the task o! govemnlug
Imeland, would have saved both thE
Irish people and their historians thal
agony and shame from, which neithel
nov are free. A few years ago a greal
-book wss ivritten by T. M. Heay..
p.nhaps tiie most brilliantly sar<casti(
Irishutan of the. st generatin-il
whieh he, with a keenness that woulý
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have done eredit to Sherlock lolines
hiniseif, traced home to their original
authors the legal and other villianies
from whieh Ireland then suffered. As
far as I remember, the only English-
man who emerged practically scath-
lesa from that semi-legal investigation,
was Mountjoy. This is what Mr. llealy
says of Mountjoy (who had been
created Earl of Devonshire on the
accession of King James the First):

On the Brd April, 1606, a tragie event
tbrilled England and simote Ireland. It
came as a portent athwart a troubled sky
to both conquerors and conquered. On that
day thie Barn of Devonshire died; and bis
unlooked-for taking-off changed the course
of hls;tory. The influence of the victor of
Kinsale over a prostrate country was nlot
wlthout benignity. Re restrained m'ere
vengefuilnese after O'Neili 's (Tyrone 's)

"urender in 1603, ana bent towardly on
the defated nobles. The new court in
London be despised, and, doubtiea, ranked
Lis long-descended antagoniste in Ulster
hi gh above the rabblo who infested White-
hall or 1'Tibbalds '" to importunt scullions
for writs to plunder.

A Hecaly wlll neyer arise in Ireland
to write sucli words about Cromwell
or William of Orange!l We ail know
now that it is to the seetarian "'Plan-
tation of Ulister" that the gangrene
eau be traced which is stili festering
at the heart of Irish lîfe. And those
of us who know a littie of the "iînside
of Irish history of the past and of
Irish polities of the present are thank-
fi that with the weaving of the in-
trigues and the perfecting o f the vil-
lianies whieh had their consumma-
tion in the uprootiug of Irish clans-
men from the soil of whieh they were
as mucli a part as.the shamrock itseif,
Lord Mountjoy had uothing whatever
to do. Ile is fortunate tobe one ofthe
at moat half-a-dozen Englishmen who
,have played a great part in Irish a!-
tains, of whom this eau he said.

No sketch of Mountjoy-anud this
sketch is as much concerned with the
romantie as with the historie aide of
him-would be complets that pasaed
over his love aitair wîth Lady Ricli, a
love affair that eveutuallY exereised
as much immediate ifluence upon thxe
strange and otten unintelligible deS-

tinies o! Ireland as the similar love
affair of Parnell with Catherine
O'Shea nearly three hundred yeara
later. Mountjoy was not physically a
strong man; and the iutensity of bis
passion for Lord Rich's wife - t
whom, aecording to some authorities,
he is said to have been betrothed in
hîs youth-did not add to bis physical
well-being. Aîter several years' ilii jeit
intereourse with each other, and after
Lord Rieh had obtained a divorce
from bis Lady, Mountjoy and Lady
Rieh were married at Mountjoy's
Wanstead home by no less an indi-
vidual than William Laud, afterwards
Archbishop of Canterbury. Long did
Laud repent of his action in celebrat-
ing this marriage, and ho kept the
anniversary of it ever afterwards as a
day of fast aud humiliation. But
while this love affair was a genuine
passion of the heart on both aides, a
passion that rau its secret way like an
underground river for years, and et
lest burst forth into the open with a
song rather than a ery, it is with its
disastrous consequencea to Ireland
that I am concerned here. Through
the whole o! bis military campaigu
against Tyrone Mountjoy was love-
sick for Lady Ridi aud home-sick for
Englaud; and his departure for Eng-
land threw the actual goverumnent of
Ireland-though Mountjoy himself
stili remaiued nominally at the head
o! it duriug his resideuce iu England
-Înto the hands o! Sir George Çarew
and Sir Arthur Chichester, two De-
voniaus like Mountjoy himself; but
two co-workers who secretly envied
aud hated the greater man, aud who
gladly availed themselves o! the op-
portuuity so unexpeetedly given them
to undo nearly all of Mountjoy's heal-
mng remedioe for Ireland. I! Mount-
joy was unquestionably the Lion of
later Elizabethan Ireland, the justice
ot history demanda that Carew be
christened the Fox, aud Chichester
the Rat, o! that memorable period.
And it was te the Rat that Irelaud
was delivered over when the Lion
ceased te actively participate iu ber
affaire. Needlesa to say, the change
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fromt the Lion te the Rat was inevit-
ably for the worse. Chieheëster had
niow a more or leus free hand te weave
his web of intrigue and cunning-
let it be berne in mind thai the Re-
bellinn wai over, that a treaty liad
been made betweeu Mountjoy and
Tyrone, and that Meuntjey was doing
ail hie could te make the l'eace a per-
manent and fruitful one for Ireland
-arounid Tyrone and the other nortli-
ern chiefs; and s0 succesaful did this
plot hatclied in heUJ eventually be-
corne that, after the deattu of Mount-
joy, one ef its iramediate resuits was
the enforeed fliglit of Tyrone and bis
friends frein Ireland and the confis-
cation of their vast territeries for the
Crown, te lie sooxi followed by the up-
rooting of the Irishi clansmen f rem al
this vat district, and the supplanting
of them by Engliali and Scotch set-
tlers--withi censequences of whîch
the whele civilized werld is aware te-
day. What can we say te this ?
Fer of al] sad words of teugue, or pen,
The sadde.t are these-It might have ben

It might have been. Yes, the whele
course of subsequent Irisht histery
might-and deubtiess weuld-be dit-
ferent if there had beexi ne female
loadstone across the ohaxinel te draw
Mountjoy away from the werk lie had
ixi and. lie had every qualification
fer mnaking that werk a work ef heal-
ixig reconstruction. Hie wa8 a person-
al friexid te Tyrone, lie had ne fan-
atical hatred et the Roman Catholie
religion, (save when, as at Cork and
Waterford, it manif ested itself i
polit ice-religilous conispiracies), lie
wss opposed te the upreoting ef the
Irishi trom the land, and lie was a
stancli believer in the bravery and
fidelity et Irishinen; for was it net
their bravery and fldelity that won the
battle of Kixisale 7 The "love of wo-
maxi" lias, lxideed, been « a feartul
thing" fer Ireland. Why dees net
the new powerful sehool of Irishi play-
wrights turn its attention te Devor-
gilla, te Lady Ricli and te Catherine
O'Shea? The firat unintentienally

brouglit the Normans into Ireland;
the second unintentionally destroyed
an amicable English-Irish settlifent
of Ireland; and the third unintention.
aily ruined the Gladstone-Parnell
combination for Ireland. Let us hope
that there is not a fourth hidden iii
the womb of the. future te uninten-
tionally wîpe Ireland off the map.

English government in Ireland,
then, has hadl its romance as well as its
tragedy and its cexnedy. But few eyea
have seen that romance, and fewer
stiil have souglit for it. What Iriali
history really needs is more of the
atmosphere of imagination and les
of bigotry. It is painful te read thue
majority of the so-cailed "histories"
of Ireland. They are cither duni andl
uninspiring, or wild and exciting.
The typieal Irishi historian writes
with a pen in one hand and a shil-
lelai li the other; and lie cither
gives or gets a black eye in this has-
torical Donnybrook.

A well-known Governor-General of
Canada-Lord Duvferin-was not f ar
wrong when lie said that one of Ire-.
land'*s greatest needs was a Walter
Scott, a maxi of imagination great
enougli. to take those wonderfully
graphie episodes i Ireland's past anid
make the dead bonies of the Ty-
rennes and Mountjoys live again.
Neyer was tliere a country to, attract
or repel like Irelandl The very
mention of lier namne eitlier ffils the
eye with tears or tlie heart witli rage
-I have seen it do beth one and the
other at the same moment. Whatever
may be the extent of Ireland's poverty
i ceai and iron underground, there

can lie ne doulit as te the extent of
ber wealth in peetry and romance_
or rather li raw materials for thern-
overgroud. And as one who has
seught for thein and found tliem 1
caxi say that whatever the past English
government of Ireland may lanek, it
dees net laek éther poetry or
romance li the relations whieh have
existed between the "MUost Neble
Order of the Garter» and the vice-.
Royalty of the Kingdom of Ireland.
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A Species of ll1osacrkïi

GIXRDENS 0f TH-E DESERT
BY HAMILTON M. LAING

FHOTOGRAPHS BY THE AUTHOR

,r was flot really a desert.
But as our panting-
horses came Io a stop on
the aide of the hill up

1 0 which we had zigzagged
back and forth to gain

easier1 elevation, and as oui' eyes reach-
ed out to the far horizon and swept
the floweredl range, the old lines fromi
,'The Prairies> came into mind:

-These are the 'gardenis of the desert,
ihese, the unborn fields, boundles and
beautiflil. ...

And sûmehow the expression haunted
me, 4Also, these flowered slopes of
the. buncli-grass range were more truly
desert than the open plains that had
pleased the. poet's enclianted eye; for
we at leat were ini the. dry beit, where
in ý midsummer the reury crowd%

thie uipper nieie y la%- and the
nights are cool, where the grazing
stock wander at will over wide acre-
age, where the yellow pines-the tell-
tales of the semi-arid region---stand
like sentîinels on the ridges, where the
coýyote sings. throughi the night and
where sumnier raitis are few and
scant.

W. were riding In the rollinig his
overlooking the littie town of Prince-
ton in southern British Colunmbia and
in a portion of the arid beit-the most
westerlyv linger of the vast desert land
that lies upon the western and south-
western States and reached up to cross
the. Canadian line into Alberta and
between the mountain ranges of Brit-
isht Columbia. Here on the. eastern
slope of the Cascades we wer. close
to the, tîp of that linitless though ini-
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terrupted region of sagçebruali that
stretchea seuth through Washington,
Oregon and Cali! ornia te the Mexican
border and beyond. To westward lay
the bliie Cascade chaini. To take the
eld Princeton-Hope trail here takes
one at about thirty miles te the sum-
mnit at 5,608 feet i the Allison Pasa,
1beyond which lies tlic differeut realm
of the coat country. To eastward this
jiirrew tongue of aridity is hemmed
;n by the Gold Range. But the desert
eharacter of our view must net be tee
,strongly emphasized;, for sagebrush
was nowhere i evidenee and instead
we were i the land of flowers. Flow-
ci s were under the hoofs of our
herses, they swept our stirrups and on
miany open hillaides disputed the area
with the tait buncli-grass; whole
slopes glewed in rich, bright toues bc-
cause o! the. myriad blossoms there,
and the gray-green slopes eut at in-
tervals lv the. timbered valleys rolled

away and away to the indigo bis that
beunded every part of the horizon.
Par to the south-west towered the
only snoiv-eaps iii siglit: the Three
Brothers.

Nothiug about the dry r-egions of
the West se surprises the uuinjtiated
as the flewers of the springtiiue. Tii.y
grow here i mnyrîads. Nature seems
te have tried te, make axends for some
of the shortcomings of these places of
scanty rainf ail and lias lavished upon
them ail the flower species that are
hardy in the way of -enduring aridity.
The winters here are quite cold, the
snowfail is abundant. Spring cornes
rather late and the thirsty land ab-
sorbs the melting inantie of the win-
ter. Then cornes the awakening of the
myriad things in the soil. Plants and
flowers spring to life. Tap Foots andi
bulbs and underground stems that
driedI up and went te, sleep the pre-
vious midsummer now swell anud conme
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aivie magically anid send up tijeir fouî-
age and flowers. A strange new birth
this-a Renaissance. At the end of
June and during JuIy the land blos-
soins everywhere; it is a field of fiow.
er&--of spring flowers; for shortly the
sun burming through to clear skies of
the dry region, docs its work. The
blossoms disappear; the green range
turns gray and then brown-it «humes
Up" as the stock men say-and au-
tumn le premature. There is but one
flower season: tbat of the spring.
But Qucen Flora makes Up for the
shortness of hem rcign by its intensity.

It la a horse-man country here.
Men who habitually ride about in the
ranehing lande detest locomotion on
foot. My comrade of these hiles used
te say tliat lie would go anywheme a
cayuse eould go and a mile or two be-
yond-if hie had to; se now we visited
Our flower fields in the saddlc. T'he
range horses, raiaed in the his and

ciimbing theui every day were ai sure,
on their feet as goats, knew exactly
how to gu up and down and weme
tougli and bard and tirelcess on no
other subsLstence than the bunch-graýs
of the his. Such means of mountain-
eering or at Ieast of hîll-climhing, was
luxurîous. When I turnedl Pinto's
head toward the hilitope 1 had'no
other came on the score of transporta-
tion; eye and mÎnd were free to ram-
hic at will, te greet the old ffowcm, to
sec the new. For thec man who loves
nature, fife is ever a quest of this
sort; greetîng of old friends; sceking
of the new and unknown. And here in
these gardens of the dry lande most of
the flower faces wcme but haîf familiar
-like old friends lu new elothes.

This was a land of the greatest
ameunt of varicty. There was the
reaha of rivers and creeks that rushed
over gravelly bottoms bctwecn willow
and alder-fringed bianks at, the feet of



hills. and here were the dawll of the mornîng before th
types of flowers and sun had aehieved more than a gildin1

ilsewhere. Tiiere were of the. high summrits and ail the lom-e
rounding hila and lands were gray. Through the nigh

mse hundreds o! feet the train from Hope had toiled ul
and were iiare te their tbrough the (Joquihaila Peas and cern
was the. open range. over thie summit. The erawling pro

,nsive acegeo ha]!- gression, the winding and curvin2, th,
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Firut impressions sink deep, and 1
eannot forget the joy of first setting
foot among these flowers of the bill-
aide. For that evening near sunset
we erossed the brawling littie One
Mile Creek and set our facees toward
the top of the open range. A few
yellow pines of goodly proportions
eiung to the hiliside up which we
toiled; the rest of the slope was given
over to the ftowers. The commortest
flower here and indeed of the region,
was the lupine. Of the pea-blossom
type, its large clumps stood knee-
high, and the flower-cliLsters were so
dense and the elumpa so profuse that
the sl>pes in many places were bine
aud purple-a mas>s o! bloom. In tbe
whle regionthe lupine is omnipresent.
Fromt the lower levels to the barreui
siopes of the highest summnits, in one
fqorm or another it grows in profusion.
It had eaught my eye first iu the gray
dawning as it holds the intereat of ev-
~ery visitor. With it here, also in
broad sturdy tuifts and mattings, wa-,

a species of pink hoSmekia, almo a le-
gume, bearer of "beaus", food for the
sýtock and the chipmnunks. Taller titan
either, the wild geranium, stood in
miniature thiekets, its numerous red
flowers, large aud showy, giviug the
plant a very imposmng appearance.
The stock men said that it took up ai-
togethir too mueh room on the range.

Here and there arng the others
g-lowed a tai, brilliaut mass o! crim-
son and scarlet gis, its fiery red
truxupets trembliug in every air thut
moved over the huiside. Everywhere
f romn the siope large masses o! creamy
bloom proved a tail, rank, handsome
eriogorium. Like the lupine, this plant
converted whole areas to its own col-
our. Here too seemed the home of al
the horrages. Three or four species
conte to light on the hiliside and quite
as many o! the cruciferse stood among
them, these two familles being notable
on account of thue smallneus o! their
flowers. Matted about amoug the
others in dense elusters anid colonies



Saprophyte Orobanche

was a speejes of phacelia, a member of
thec strange waterleaf family. The
plant itself was far more conspicuous
titan its flowers. The composites, it
seemed, were represented by a legion
o!f which the asters in white and blue
and purpie easily predomiuated. Yet
these erigerons had not the field to
themselvea, for the gaillardia, arnica
and a heautifiil, if rank, species of
t histie ail clamoured for a place ini the
c!olour programme. But these just
mentioned were ail rather tall and
large and showy. On the driest siope
here grew opuntia, the yellow-bloom-
ing cactus; its waxy, transparent
bloomi was as delicate and lovely as its
spiny mass was formidable sud re-
peilant. And here also sticking out o!
the gravelly soil was the litti. sapro-
phyte orobanche-the lait place oee
mnIght look for parasitie plants.

Wle were not alonte on the slope.
blue grouse sprang out of the flow
and took percli o'& a low pine box
while her several yoi.ng hurtled
on the wing. Here she sat and eý
us with an intereet that suggested
tle acquaintance with gunners. (
or two pairs of nieadowlarks; li,
here also and one of the males wl
perched on a pine sang hie sunset m
rigal-a strauge setting it seemed
this bird. A nighthawk boonedE
grunted as he swirled about the hilI
apparently making love and gettý
hie supper at the sanie time; sud h
for sonie tinie we stadied the beauti
Lewis woodpecker as he sat on a di
lim~b preeniug hie fine feathers.'
were to meet hlm ofteu again,
lover of the dead pince, that has a e
like noue of hie kind, ffies like a ci
and catches insects on the wing.
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The pine of this land deserves more
than a mere mention. The yellow or
«bull" pine (pinus ponderosa) ia the
tree of the dry regions and îs one of
the. most beautiful of the western ev-
ergreens. Tail and stout-bodied,
stuirdily limbed when in the open, it
is of pleasing appearance always. Its
longleafed clusters give the foliage
considerable density; the yellow.
brown and ruddy bark eut intc decor-
atîve, alligator-hide patterns glows
hotly in the suniflight; its heavy foliage
lays a dlean needle-earpet about its
base and its abundant cones decorate
its cirele. Thougli a slowm-growing
species it attains inagnifleent propor-
tions and in this region was the prize
of the lumberman.

Later in our raiubling-s we visited
the. park-like country among the yel-
low pines at higlier elevat ionis. These
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fine trees always stood openly;,there
was littie underbrush and we eould
ride almost anywhere. A deer-track
lu the cattie-trails, sometinies a bear-
print as well, added zest to ramblIngI
here. It was under the plues that we
found the niost beautiful of the lupine
beds. Little hollows of haif an acre
in extent often were occupied exclus-
ively by this plant, and growing thus,
partly shaded, eut by the shadow trac-
ery of tali pines, contrasting with the
latter's ruddy trunks and with their
own pine grass *bordera, they formed
veritable magie glens-pietures artists
love to paint. Along with the luplue
these parky openings grew the white
deatli camas lEly, the tiger lily with
its curly flower parts (the perianth i.-
sharply recurved) the bine larkspur
the dogbane with its fairy bells, the,
wild sunflower, white everlastings and



?two speces of erimaon painted-cup
or Indian paint-bruali. There seemed
rio end to the. variety of flower forna;
at every half mile ive discovered
somtething new.

Tire oreeksand rivera were worlds
apart. Like ail mounitain atreams in
arid regions they brought no living
waters to the valley save to their un,-
inediate banks. A few yards back
from the ice-cold streamr the. cactus
thruat up ita apearsansd the vegeta-
tion withered early from droaght. The.
willows and aidera, aspen and black
poplar aud the red osier, gooseberry,
raspberry and service&berry ail elung
close to the water, however, sud form-
ed dense thiekets: home for woods
birds flot found élsewhare. On the
roeky bauika of the streanis the pent-
itemons llourished, elinging berê and
tiiere in dense rose-red mata. Than
these flowers there are noue more love-
ly, few the equal. Ou such rou.-li foot-

ing also stood another of te grlii
liftrngnumerous blue faces f rom eve,,
tuft large or smail. Willow herb ro
tail i luxuriant clumips, often trac
foring a dingy corner into a tempo
arily gorgeons place. The. whi
spires, short sud wiry of stem. he

up the. sun its broad fiower clu
ter-s; wild roses blossomed plentifuill,
and yarrow, old friend of ever-Y fiel
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ing"red~ye f tile EaIst, sanig the
houra away fromn a pereh in the aider
tip. What songs the willow thrushes
hreathed at morning and evening of
these sunuy days! This is the west-
ern veery and lie sings the same mys-
terions eerîe strain as his eastern
brother. The yellow warbler andl eat-
bird, thieliet iskulkers always, were
quite as iiaual; theY spent their sutm-
mer here in perhaps an acre and eonld
never lie found far front the honte
nest. But as 1 watched the darting
hummingilird 1 used to thînk that lie
ist lie in his heaven. With fiowers

in ulyriads awaiting his probing, beak,
whiat more eould the sprite desire ? To
se-e him hovering and prodding into a
eluster of the crimson-trumpeted gilia
was to sec one of the most briiliantly
eolouted miniatures of the bird world.

It was near the river in a pasture
of Est Princeton that I interviewed
one of the original settiers. Hie wasý a

portly ehap living ini a rook-piIe or a
liole in the grouild and was known
ioeallY as ground-hog or ground-pig
or whistler. The books eall him yel-
low-beied marmot. Hie was a huge
feeder and local observers maintained
that lie was like Rip Van Winkle,
"naturally a thirsty body"', that he
was neyer found far from water and
daily made a pilgrimage to the stream.
Hli a dozen of his kindt miglitbe seen
about the rock-piles at almost anN
time of the day, either gleaning a liv
in- amiong the gross and lupine or Iy-
ing about in the sun. They were suit
wvorship)pers and loved to mount atone
or stump and lie flat and soak in the
hot rays of their solar deity for long,
periods at a time. When a visitor
inu man shape appeared among the
piues the first to spy him whistled
short and sharp; the call was taken
up and paased along and ail handa,
Pither waddled deuwards. or made
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ready to go, or st boit uprigît with
front paws on aldermanic bellies and
etolidly calculsted the intentions of
the new-comer.

Iu this pasture remote from other
trees stood one large pine and under
it within three doors to hie residence
lived a very large oli citizen. Se one
day I went down with the camera and
wheu the patriarcli retired, 1 focused
upon thue surniest door, jammed stones
and earth far intothe ther twoen-
trances, attached a long trout-line
te the shutter and weut back aud st
down. Pretty soon a whiatle behind
my back disclosed a portly dhap stand-
ing on tiptoe in the lupine about sixty
yards distant sud looking upen me
with evidelit disapproval. At first 1
suspected duplicitly: an underground
passage,' but soon gave thle theory up
as unte able. Old Marmots was far
tee lazy for suceli a ta-sk. But this
i4grouud-pig" plaiuly was agitated.
He was used te beinig disturbed by
cows aud horses, by dark-skinned sec-
tion-hands who brouglit ,shotguns and

gbane

wanted tc, eat him, by bank clerks with
.22 rifles who wanted merely to shoot
him, and even, used to seeking his rel-
atives scattered about by the .30430
Savage of the owner of the pastiire,
but this new man-camera-thing was
out of his orbit. After long consider-
ation lie deeided that it was bad for
hlm and wentblelow.

Like ail stolid folk and slow think-
ers, it takes a marmot a long time te
make Up his mind; but once made it is
eut, trixnmed and polished and there
is nothing more to be doue. When
he holes up lie means to, stay. 31y in-.
tended viçtim had made up his mind
before lie disappeared. under the pine.
It was fully an hour later that, as jmy
eye hung upon the entrauce, I saw
a blaek-nosed gray head lift up aboiut,
one-.half an inc and pop down again
as theugli something lad lit it. A.
littie dust f og hurst up out of the hole
and indicated the celerity with whieh
Marmota had <clanged ends in making
hie getaway. Se 1 waited another
hour; aud' about the end of this Sun-
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baked period a big blunt head poked
uip f rom the mound on the remnote side
Of the pine. The wretcli had cleared

iai door. A&gain I vengefully wadded
up this entrance and waited; but Mar-
mota had made up lis mînd-tiough
1 came to believe later that it was
/êer mind-and I went home near sun-
down witliout a negative.

It took me three days to get an ex-
posure at this den; but at about the
third trial I at least had some personal
siatisfaction. Whîle lying 0on thé
ground i a new spot I heard a rustie
i the lupine heside me and turniug

my head slowly beheld the big mar-
mot. Hie had been away front home
and now had approaelied witliout sec-
ing me-bis eye doubtiess being fo-
cused only on the tliree-legged terror
at bis den. But lie saw me now! For
a moment lie froze wlile the hair on
his back rose on end and bis bushy
tail expanded cat-fashion. Then lie
began to creep ever so slowly toward
the pine. This ouly for a moment
and fear seized lis fat legs and he

burst off at a terrifie hobblety-waddle
in a bee-line for the lower door. H1e
rolled over the mound-and found the
door closed, of course. Up lie popped
again to take a terrîfied look to see
if 1 was coming (I was sitting upriglit
now), then he bolted, for the other
door. It too was closed, and bis con-
sternation now was laugliable. Back
again lie lumbered to the flrst en-
trance where lie was out of siglit and
1 fancied lie was digging. Up lis head
would corne for a peep and then hack
lie would rush; I imagine lie was
working qvertime and doing the best
that was i hlm. But this was too
slow; he dashed to, the third door only
to hlt and stare hard at the eye of
the camera. No, lie eould not face it;
back lie went to lis digging. But flot
for long, and again lie tried to face
tIc camera. Tlien as lie lialted in
stolid fear a few feet f rom the liole,
a strange thing liappened. Anotlier
small marmot that 1 liad flot suspected
in tlie den, popped up i the entrance
to lis full heigîit, looking quizzically
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upon thie b Ig one as tiiough asking
what Rie was fussing about. And on
the. instant thie big one dashed straight
at hum; thie sinaller one ducked as big
Marmota landed and a dust fiew out
of the. open door as they went dowu.

Iu variety o! scene, fe~w lands could
hold out so much for thie rambler
afleld. Âfter I Lad exhausted a few
of the. posibilities at hand iuy coin-
rade led me-on horsebaek o! course
---over to Swan Lake. Here a f ew
miles froin towu, suuggled down lu
thie range, lay a littie mirror pond.
It derived its naine froin the. fact that
~a f ew years previoiüsly a swau Lad
nested there. All around it lay tRie
open Lills resplendeut iu their patch-
work effects i lune Rupine aud <reajny
eriogonuni. Ou o>ne shore stood smie
elumps of ancient wilUows; on thie op>-
posite corner rose a fringe of taRi
quakiug aspens overtopped by a Ring.
yellow pin.. TRie Rake itself was rim-
m.d with green tulea, and lu thie dis-
tance whe we looked down froilthie
his, it shons like an emerald. lu
the. quiet .vening it wms a mfirror to
invert the. pine sud poplars sud thie

able oolony of yellow-headed black-
birda. The young yellow-heads,
though stiil unable to leave the rushes,.
filled the air with their incessant
elamour. The. tules were the roosting
ground also for several huudred
Brewer blackbirds that congregated
at this center in the evening. The
crows watered lier. iu great numbers
and in the willow-clumps were dere-
liet nests that in previous seasons had
be home to xnagpies. Su snugly
was this litti,. water world tucked
away iu thie ils one miglit have surn-
mered within half a mile of it and
flot suspected its presence.

Gardens of thie desert truly were
these lower his and yet how fugitive
were their blooms. By the 'first of
August the slopes were gray and
brown, the withered verdure rattled
under foot and the chipmunksm were
busy gatheriug the lupine beans for
their 'winter>s store. But, Oh, the.
variety of the hills that renew and
exteud their youth and give us a sea-
son of bloom in the waning of the
year. Though below lu the valleys it
was now early Autumu, yet far aloft
toward thie summit of the ridjea
spring was holding carnival. Up
through the jaek-pines along the oR<R
Hope TraiR the Rupine and crimsoi
paint-'brush now stood lu solid mse
o! colour-quite beo'ni imagination.
until one has set foot among them ;
and out on the ridges at timber-line
where the sat stubboru banks of thie
vanishing snow still elung to the. cool-
est hollows, golden adder tougues were
uoddiug their downcast heads, thie
J-Q0nm4u RICiiI vakeriqTia and orchid.,-

-anai qi



ILL-FIUED H1OUSES
TH-E CORSE THAT SEEMS TO REST

ON SOME 0F ENGLAND'S STATELY HOMES

BN' CH-ARLES G. HARPER

ILLUSTRATIONS BY THE AUTHOR*

VERYWHERE in Eng-
land, no inatter in which
direction you go, you
corne upon the "ill-fated
bouse", haunted, it may

in be; ill-omaened to its in-
habitants, or a mansion deserted with-
out definite reasen and lef t to decay.
Even when there may be definîte
cause ifor some ixnposing pile being de-
serted, against ail apparent reason,
the marvel-mongers invent, some weird
story to account for it, and it is no
use arguing thât the site miay have
proved ill-chosen, or advancing amy-
thing so commonplace and matter-of-

fa.I short, human nature loves to
b. thrilled; nay insistai upon it; aud so
legends often corne into being, without
amy real baisis.

At the saine tinie, it is an undoubt-
ed fact that many old lieuses are no-
toriously known te b. unlucky; and
niany others su«fer from a curse pro-
nouneed aigainst them and whosoever
should own them. The era of the
curse has, however, te ail appearance,
passed; so far at least as new ones are
coiieerned. The old-established curaies
are nevertheless, in many instances

sl i geing order, although erratie

or mere indi1viduals wouldl seemn to b),'
among the lost arts. In those <"go
old days" of wich we read, itnwas
Possible te eall down disaisters, and it
is quite evi1dent, from the re-cords of
these jollY old times that not only
speeially-gifted, but ail kindai of
people, whien sznarting under a keen
sense of injury could curse effectually
flot onlY the existing greneration, but
unlImited descendants. This musit
have been exceedingi.y daunting te any
evil-mided persons bent upon cern-
mitting a wrong. Or rather, we mighit
initiaily suppose it would have been,
did we flot know that many wrong-
deers put theinselves recklessly in the
way of it. It would be an interesting
,field of inquiry, when and hew this
useful faculty of calling down woe
and disaster ceased, andi how it might
be revived. 1 have often cursed people
-but nothing bas happened te thein.
They continue to flourishl. There dees
net seern te, bc a canker, a gnawing
semrething about thein, tliey do flot
wither aw-ay. It is altogether unsatis
factory.

But the histery- of familles under
this kind of ban is a remarkable and
tragie record. Very largely they are
suffering frem the misguided ane&.
tors who accepted the. eseheated
(Yhureh properties, thait were se freely

rs
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shared ont in the turne of Henry VIII.
This, as that induistrious olti writer,
Sir Henry Spelman, author of the
'f1listory of Sacrîlege", wotild eontend
wa.s onl y to he expected; but, if ex-
pecteti, bow then we must admire the
eourage of those wlio acquireti the olti
Abbey landis and resideti on theni,
ilaring thc worst!

I do not, lowcver, at the present
turne propose te tell again the familiar
storty of Cowdray flouse, Newstead
Abbey, andi Battie, in whicli the doom
o! those wlio lielt those properties lias
been ofteni illustrateti by tragio events.
Nor sball I enter upon the subjeet of
**No. 13", whidh lsa nvery vexed one in
towfls; 80 mudli so that-at any rate,
before the present slidrtage o! houses
put a certain degree of rashuess rnto
people - house-agents founti an ex-
treme difficulty ln letting any bouse
thus numabereti. I have at present be-
fore me a cuttlng from a newspaper
of 1912, ln which, in a proposal to re-
number No. 13 Stanliope Place, Pati-
dington, andi change it Wo '14",' the
Chairman o! a Committee o! the Lon-.
don Gounty Couneil stateti that appli-
ecations were eonstantly being receiveti
for the alteration o! Nos. 13 te "12a";
anti that they were always refused.
This seexus unneceesarily unkind, andi
exepeetingly unimaginative in thc part
o! a public body; because, wlatever
we may think of the prejudice against
the number thirteen, there can b. no
doubt but that it la widespread, anti
that it would be a kinti o! eruelty te
oblige anyoxie o! a superstitious turu
o! mind W live at such an addtress; te
say nothing of the material injury tht-
retention o! the ill-.omeneti umber
mnay do te a property.

B3y an ifi-fateti huse I do not, lu
thils place at any rate, inean one re-
putedto be unlucky Wo its owners; al-
thougli there are many such, like Dal-
hani Hall, whisl bas a long chai of
unfortunate circumatances behinti it.
No one lias suggested any reason for
thus; but the fact remains. Andi yet
there are stohiti andi uniniaginative
people ahways ready te take Dalham.
-Phis mansion, nlear Newinrket, was

bult by Dr. Patrick, Bishop of Ely, in
1704. In ail that neighbourhood it la
known, as "unlucky Dallian". Galani-
ities, financial and other, pursueti-
andi overtook-a long Uine of its own-
ers; among theni the kffleck family,
wlio solti it to the late Cecil Rhodes.
The purchase liat not long been coin-
pleteti wlien lie dieti, untimely, ln
1902, in Mis forty-ninth year. He lad
thouglit of retiring, at the close of
public îf e to Daihani. He wihled it to
lis brother, Col. Frank Rhodes, who
dieti thrce years later, and the estate
then passeti to the third brother, Capt.
Ernest Frederick Rhodes, who dieti
there, April 4th, 1907, ageti flfty-nine.

But Dalliam Hall is a well -kept
liouse. It is flot deserted; and ît ia
rather upon tlie znlsfortuncs that have
befalen various lieuses of whidh I
wish to tell. For example,, of Great
Bayhall manor-house. 'This extremely
stately olti mansion, built ini stone, ln
the massive semi-classic style of about
two centuries andi a hli ago, is a
property belonging to Lord Caibtien.
It is wholly deserteti, andi partly in
ruin, but stili forma, an impressive
picture, if at the same tijue a gloomy
one. No novelist, desirous of a fitting
scene for a thrilling romance, coulti
finti so suitable an one elsewlere than
this deserted spot, near Pembury
Green, in the Tonbridge neiglhour-
hooti. It la, moreover, to be reaehed
only by three-quarters of a mile of
steep and rougli pathways through
hop.-gardens. No tragie story belongs
to Great Bayhall, andi it was aban-
doneti, long ago, only Ibecause the situ
ation was not convenient. But the
spectacle of a deserteti house se ap-
peals to the imagination that a story
is generally founti for it, and some
years ago this lonely mansion earned
the reputation o! being a haunted
bouse.

wimRi

roofless walls of the once s
)>n of Hougliton f3onquesl
races of a former great ar<
beauty. It is outside Am
Ifordaliire. on a site whie
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DalbaM Hiall, tear Newmnarket. A house o>f il[ljuck

ieeiith cýentury. The badges of the
Sidney and Dudley f amilies are yet to
be seen there. Eventually Houghton
came Wo John, Duke of Bedford, lu
1758. He furnished Ît ln 1764 for the
newly-married Marquis of Tavistoek,
lieir to the Dukedom, who was thrown
from his horse and killed ln siglit of
his wife, who witnessed the accident
from the loggia pictured here. He
was about twenty-eight yvears of age.

That was ln 1767, and she dîied lu
littie more than a year after. In 1794
the mansion was unroofed by the then
Duke of Bedford.

Nothiug is more remarkable than
the disappearance of old famîies
which were once numerous and ap-
parently destined long Wo continue.
The ancieut Fettiplace family, for
example, seated at Swinbrook lu Oz-
fordshire, utterly died out when their
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Great Bayhall Manor-house. A stately oid tnansîon nar PeMbury Green,
now deserted and in ruine

between 1504 and 1692. Opposite
these voyagers across the Styx Îs a
buiis of the last actuai Fettiplaee by
birth: Sir George, who died in 1745.
lifs mansion passed to others, and

was demolished about 1820.
It ilencrious to refleet that not s0

far away, at Besselsieigh, was the
mansion of the Bessels family, who
wvere seated there fromt 1350, and gave
the place its name, only to die out for
Iack of a maie heir. They had corne
into Besseiseiîgl by marrying the
estate, so to speak, lu the sole heiress
of an eider family, and the final heir-
ess of the Besseis married a Fetti-
place; but flot in this instance the
property, which had in 1634 been sold
to the Lenthails. 0f the ancient man-
si on of Besselsleigh only two stone
gateposts remaîm.

The ancient knightiy family of
Hungerford, numerous, ricli and-
powerful1, owned lands lu many shi re3,
as weIl as at Farleigli Hungerford, a
few miles south of Bath, where their
ruined castie stands. This historie
family seemed se deeply rooted that it
miglit stand for ever. In many unex-
peeted places the aneient badge of the
family la found: what heraids style a
"'garb": that fa, two erossed, siekies.

But the H-ungerfords ended fn a scat-
terer and spendthrift. Sir Edward,
boru 1632, dfed 1711. H1e parted with
more than thirty manora. His man-
sion in London was burnt down, and
he thought to retrieve some o! hie
fortunes by building a market there.
This stood on the site 110W occupied by
the Charing Crossl Station of the Dis-
trict Raiiway. But lie was obiiged te
seli it, and lie died at lust as one o! the
Poor Knights of Windsor. And al[
110w Ieft of the Hungerford giories îs
the name of "Hungerford Bridge",
and Farleigli iungerford Castie, in
whose chapel. the bodies of that race
lie iu leaden coffins, mouided to their
shape, a grfsiy siglit indeed.

And so the Huugerford family no,)
longer figures in our records. Gone
are many another; often so long since-
that their story is forgotten: the Cy-,
frewasts of Cri chel ini Dorset; the
Cruwys famniy; the Wasteneys; the
Wichehaises; the Kedermisters; extra-
ordinary naines, ail these. But some-
where, through the female ihxe, their
blood survives. It is the more remark-
able when we look upon the monu-
ments o! vanished familles whose very
naine is often an antiquarian curiosity
to see that in Elizabethan and Jacob-
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ean. times they were among the Most
prolifle, and that sometimes as xnanY
as twenty children are figured on their
tombs. Many indeed aire thoSe i11-
fated <'houses", in the dynastie and
famfly sense of the word.

Boarstall Tower, in a secluded part
of Oxfordshire, is the picturesque
gatehouse of a grea4t mansion of the
Denhains, and its only survival. In
*he meadows behjnd it, may be seen
lhe mounds which mark where the
buildlidgs stood. Brambletyýe, near
Eaat Griustead, is another striking
example. Sir Henry Compton bufit
it, in the seventeenth century. Ln
1685 the owner was Sir James Rick-
ards, who, under suspicion of high
trea8on, fled to Spain and was neyer
more heard of. The mansion was then
abandoned, and la now a min, ap-
proached by an extremely bad road.
Ascott Hous, near Stadbampton,
Bues, built by William Dormer, was

burut down in 1662, almost as soon
eompleted, and neyer rebult. 01
the grand avenue and some gate-pi
stand. The old mansion of the Ke
wins, at Mousehole, iu iCornwall,
now an inn: the "ýKeigwin Arma", a
the family are extinct.

An altogether different story
longs to Trentham, that stznptui
mansion built ýby the Duke of Suth
land about 1850: a palace, rather m,
than a residence. Lt stood beside '
Trent, adjacent to Stoke-on-Tre
and gradually the expansion of
Potteries and the pollution of
river rendered the place impossi
as a resideuce. Six years ago the i
tenîais of Trentham. were sold and
Victorian. Italian palace of the Les
son-Gowers was demolished. Lt I
stood only sixty years. The like f
seems to be in store for HamiI
Palace, the seat of the Duke
Hamilton.



HER KING AkND COUNTRY
CIXLLED HIER

BY CHAIRLES STOKES

U P P 08E," said Bol>
Wentworth, laying down
his newspaper and turu-
ing to his wife, "suppose
your country and mine
were at war?1"

Sanh a start Mrs. Wentworth gave.
"Whatever suggested that;?" she

niervously asked.
"iThe papers fuit of the German

invasion seare again. 0f course, every-
one knows it's impossible-but sup-
pose-"

Srey"she replied, "the impos-
sibility admits of no question." She
proniouneed Englieli s0 well that only
the very occasional pauses she made,
when the right word was flot immedi-
ately forthcoming, betrayed that it
was not her native language. "Why
slîould we discuss it if-if it's impos-
si ble 7'e

"I don't know," said Bob. "1The
whole business, as everyone knows, is
just a scare to foment a fake patriot-
îsm. You sec what it is--an irrespon-
sible newspaper, aided and abetted by
somne surly, disappointed military
man, bas worked it up as a catch-
peniny circulation dodge. Yet I some-
times wne-

"What do you wonder, dearest ?"

she asked, as he paused.
111-I wonder--suppose it was real-

ly truc-how would it affect us."' Ris
voice sank a littie.

His wife, rising and crossing to hima,
perched berseif. on the arm of his

chair, wvitIi her arm round his shoul-
ders. "I love you, dearest Bob," ahe
whispered, "and I love your England,
and I love our two dear babes, and 1
love most of ail the babe that is to,
eorne."

"Yes-but, )would you love England
then, Lottie?"

"e?"efi
"Yes, suppose Germany and Eng-

land were at war."
She shivered. "Don't," she pleaded.

"It's impossible."
"I believe, you. know," he went on,

"that ail said and donc, the strongest
force that animates mankind is us-
tionality. 1 don't believe it can evér
be killed; it may become clouded over
-bured below tbe surface-but it's
there still. Look at the Boer War.

0 f course, it's the kind of talk
that goce weIl at election times. They
say one in cvery two elections is won
by waving a flag. . . . StRi, P'm
flot so sure."

'Don't !" hia wife whispered again.
Bob looked up at her. "You're not

crying, Lottie ?" he askcd in some
axnazement.

"No--no--but don't let us speak of
this," she replied chokingly.

"Why, I didn't thiak it would up-
set you sol-" He drew her head down.
"It's a silly subject, anyway."

And he spoke no more of it, but
threw down bis paper and piceked up
a book. But evcry time she looked
across at hima over the table, lier eyes
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diiumed, and she was glad she was
out of the circle of Iight whiclv the,
lamp threw. Once or twice lier liands
f altered at the littie garinent she, was
sewing.

Six years of England had made
many strong marks upon Charlotte
Wentwortli. For one thing, lier man-
agement of the language. Then, again,
England had eeased te be the delic-
10118 adventure that it had seemed in
those far-off days, when, as a girl in
a smait town iu Bavaria, near the,
Black Foret, she had thrilled at the
romantic idea of loving a foreigner
and marryiing out of the narrow circle
that apparently threatened to be ber
destlny. She had donc very well for
herseif, bad Fraulein Charlotte. Many
were lier friends who had bad sum-
mer flirtations with tourists, but it is
not given to every pastor's daugliter
te receive the permanent affection of
a ricli tourist of thirty.

Iu reality, their littie love aif air
bad reached its quiek climax before
she learned that lier bctrothed wau
ricli. Notwithstandinig, bier girl
friends discredited lier motives; but
go comparatively short was the period
befere lier wedding that she had net
properly feit the bitterness of their
envy. One of lier briglitest memories
was the meeting and entire mutual
appreciatien of lier Bob's silver-hair-
ed old mother and lier ewn silver-
haired old parents.

She had gene back only twice since.
But they were planning now te go
back again at Christmas, to exhibit
the youngest chuld to lier German
grandparents, who had not yet secu
her-and~ of course, the new baby,
Duringthe six years of lier tunregret-
fui exile, lier busband's fortunes had-
risen. He had sueceeded to the sole
ownersh ' p of bis father's fiourishing
business;, lis social circle was consid-
erably enlarged, thanks largely te lier;
and lie had lately entered Parliameut.

She reflected upon these things this
evening. England was no longer an
adventure; London, aitheugli stili se
large, was no more a city of enchaut-

ment, but a very commouplace aggre-
gation of human beings whose desires
and failings seemed somehow very lit-
tic different from lier own. England,
in short, was not now a foreigu coun-
try, and she almost called it "home".

Yet, as she, sewed, ber eycs wauder-
cd te a discarded newspaper on the
floor, and baek again te ber husbaud.
Around bim-he was blissfully smok-
ing-lier private life rcvolved. She
cauglit lier breath, as in a sigli.

"1What's the matter ?" Bob asked,
turning.

'<'Nothing." Sometimes, when she
was agitated, she pronounced it "nus-
sing". 'II go to bed."

'<Cood-night. my love," lie said, kisa..
ing lier. In a spasin of feeling aie
threw lier arma round him and press-
ed him, te lier breast. Honest Bob
was not accustomed te so mueli demnon-
strativencas, and looked lis surprise.
She fled quickly to, bed.

Upstairs, she stayed long as she
kîssed lier sleeping chjîdren. Tien,
whien she had kneit down to whisper
a prayer to God-for site was a pas-
tor's dauglter--she breathed a few
words, as was lier wont, for the un-
boru ehuld; and sIc added some lue'>-
licrent words that God miglit have
uuderstood, but which she could not
have doue if shc liad hoard tliem ber-
self without knowing the fear that im-
pelled tlem.

Bob Wentwortli usually sent his
family te the seaside for the months
of July and August. This year hoe
sent thein te a quiet littie spot on the
D)evonahire eoast, and lie intended t'>
run down there himself for a couple
of wceks at the beginning of August.

But in the lust week of July, 11914,
a bomb feil out of the clear sky, sbat-
tering many well-planned schemes.
Incidcntally, it smashcd Bob' Went-
wortli's holiday plans ail to pieces.

"eWill England go il " Wlien war
could ne longer be preventcd betweu
Germany sud Russia, that was tihe
universal. question-a question that,
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in tle catastrophie hurricane of
event>s hecame aimost instantly, "Can
Englaud stay out t"

Bob's position of dignity as a ment-
ber of Parliament had not brought
hîm into much prominence, it la true.
A conscientious attendant, and a safe
and regular "vote", he was littie of an
orator-he was quite content to re-
main in the obseurity of the back
benches. But iii the trigger-edge
state cf feeling, his privileges as a
member in being near the stormn centre
were envied. So one of his friends,
who wvas not in Parliament, told him
as they parted at Palace Yard that
memorable afternoon of the third of
August.

"What wouldn't 1 give to be in
there 1" said his friend. "For once 1
envy you. To sit there aud listen to
Grey and Asquith and the others--
aild( out here, what cau we dot Just
wait and wait and wait?"

"But," Bob replicd, "you must re-
inember that's about ail we ean do.
Those fellows don't say much except
what they want, and ail the papers
bave it ten minutes later."

"llow-er-is Mrs. Wentworth t"
asked the other curiously.

A shiade crossed Bob's face. 'II
don't suppose she knows yet. Where
she 18 they get ail their mail very
late, and I-L-haven't told her."

"Darned hot, isn't itt> said the
other. "There won't be any war. Ger-
manly will f unk, mark my words."

III wish I were as certain as you !"
lie sighed and went in.

That day was a holiday-the only
occasion, they say, when the British
Parliament has met on a holiday. In-
stead of going to the seashore or the
woods, the people of London spent the
day ln Lon)don-outide the Houses
of Parliamient. They waited there
several hours, watching for a sigu.

mixen Bob reaehed home he fou.nd
a telegramn from Charlotte.

"ISend mie the latest news," mixe
wired. III must have ît?"

B3ut Bob the craven tore the paper
and threw it away.

The next, day Parliamnent met again
In the early hours of the morning a
certain telegramn had been despatched
to Berlin. It asked for a deflnite re-
ply by midnight. And the House dis-.
solved, and Bob joined the huge mobs
which paraded the strcetsa-mobs that
were shouting hostility at Germany
and anathematizing the German Em-
peror.

Did words kill-e-outd bosts wÎn
batties, and haif-drunken chorusc
campaigna--the war would have end-
ed that night. A littie tragie, per-
haps, that this awful moment of his-
tory should be given over to "maf-
flcking".

But the beautiful sommner evening
waned to a close, and the igixts blazed
in every room, of every public build-
ing. The August sky became darker
and darker, titi it was of decpest
liquid stiliness; aud over ail the roar
of London, over ail the cries aud
songs of the inaffickers, a summer
night's warrn perfumes pervaded the
atmosphere.

The crowds were thiekest outside
the Foreign Office. Every window in
that building was flung open because
of the heat. Not a sign t

But in one corner of the multitude,
a man whispered to bis neighbiour.
Others standing by heard it, aud
caught ît up. It leapt like a lante
then: ît was shouted-shouted--shout-
ed! War!1

Who started lt-on wbat authority-
-bas been forgotten, if iudeed he was
ever nxarked. Not until the uext day
was it officially announced tbat a state
of war bad existed between the two
countries from cleven o'ciock; but at
eleven o'clock tbe crowds of London
sensed it.

No parallel in any history of mat-
ficking to wbat ensued thenl
Wild-eyed, and staggering, Bob Weut-
worth found hlmself on the outaikirts
of the crowd. His straw hat was
smashed out of shape, his tie was
flappîng loose, bis coat was dragged
back He Iaughed and sang with the
rest.
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A&s the outaide man of a score of
others in similar exuberation-none
of whem he knew-linked arrm in arîn
across the street, he rioted in a direc-
tion wihl his subeoniscious mînd told
him iras home. Indeed, lie presently
passed hie lieuse. Two miles farther
on, the. party broke up, and lie went
back with three of tliem. At hMa ewn
door lie shooli hands and congratu-
lated them on being ýat war witli Ger-
many.

There were Iighits in the front. The
tiret thing lie sair, as he entered the
hall, iras a pile of baggage. Wonder-
ing net a littie, lie turned into the.
drawing-room.

}Iis iife iras standing there, diress-
ed in lier travelling clothes and with
her liat stili on, staring fixedly out of
the window. The tiro children were
fast asleep on the sofa, their outdoor
elothes on the floor beside them.

«Qeed Qed-' lie began.
"I had Wo corne," she said simply.

'<We're at irar, is it seoi"
"Yes---youi and 1,."

III.
Bob came down next mornîng at

his usual time, but with a headaclie.
Hi@ wit,, an early riser, always break-
fasted with him; and this morning,
as umual, she irore a kimono, and look-
ed up at him with a smile from be-
hind the tea-pot. The windows irere
open, and there floated in, on the lazy
Augnet morninig, the seent of floir-
ers fromn the indoir-boxes; the sun
fieoded the room with liglit. The chil-
dren~ were playing on the floor.

It was just sueli a breakfast scene
te whlich lie liad cerne down for six
years: a demestie memory that car-
r-ied himn througli xany arduons
heurs; only this niorning the. news-
papers at his plate flung scarifying
headlines at hlm as lie elosed the door.

Always lus first act liad been te
kiss his wife. This morning lie took
the newspapers tirst; but, recolleet-
ing, lie dropped tlier unread and kiss-
ed lier. She had noticed, hoirever,
and on her face quivered a slight

tired she looked.
spasm of pain. And Bob saw liow

"Yen didn't sleep well, Lottie, did
yOU V'>

"No-I-I-think the journey-
nsed me u?

Bob tlirew the papers on the floor.
'<Dearest," lie cried, "I haven't a very
clear remembrance of wliat happened
last niglit. I wa5-all worked Up,
yen understand. Did I-I say any-
thing VI

"Say axything? týes, of course."
"Anything, I mean"ý-e hesiîtated

-"ýthat yen didn't like.'>*
<'No," elie replied. He had flot done

se, eltiier; and Charlotte, whli bail
spent a greater part of lier siceples
nîglit listening te hie restlese tossing
and ie. oecasional mutterings, feit a
südden gleam of hope shoot acres. the
sulien background of lier unhappy
thonglits.

lie ste, after that, in silence. The
papers lay uliere lie had tlirown them;
and Charlotte, trylng te read from,
hie abstracted gaze what lie was think-
ing, knew his fingers itched fer tliem,
At lengti lie rose, kissed lier and the
children, and irent eut. Rie came baek
the next nmoment, hoirever, and Pieked
tlie newspapers Up.

"I'l take these, if yen don't mind,"1
lie said. "Good-bye again." Always
lie lad read them #~ breakfast-time
and left them' at home, and Charlotte
liked to read tliem lazily, sfter lie had
gene.

Sh. smiled baick; but directly she
heard the front door slam she cauglit
the ehildren to lier, and burst into a.
terrent of weeping.

'<Wlaisl it, miitterselien t" asked
the flve-year-old boy-tie ehildreu
being te some extent bilingual apd
often given te nuixing up the two lan-.
guages.

"Oh, iny beloved kindert Oh, nuy
dean 1" And she sobbed and mobbed
until they enied, tee, witliout knowing
why. Then she sxuiled again, and
wiped their eyes. After breakfast she
sent eut for somne more papers.

Bob came home very early-almest
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after lunch. "It 's no0 good," lie said,
"iwork's impossible. Everybody's mînd
is elsewhere. So I closed up and let
the men off."

"Ils--is it bad news?" she asked.
Bob drew lier to him. "Dearest,"

lie said, 11we won't let this corne be-
tween us, will we 1"

',No," she rcplied uneertainly.
'1We won't speak of it more than

necessary, wil we 1"

Rlis arrn closed round lier shaking
formn; and together they staycd thus
in silence, for a long whïIe.

Theneeforth this agreement 'vas
more or less observed. Bob miglit let
an unthinking comment slip out, but
generally hie set so severe a guard up-
on hie lips te, avoid paining bis wife
that bis conversation tcnded to bie-
corne menosyllabie. There wau, in
trutli, an atmosphere of constraint
that owed its existence to, this mutual
reserve.

Bob's business interests, of course,
suffered. Trade became very depress-
ed, aud againat bis will hie was forced
to iay off a number of his employees.
fie and Charlotte secmed to, spend a
great deal more time together. The
ostensible reason wus that seciety Mie
liad become suddenly extinguished,
but in reality le did not like to take
lier visiting his friends or relatives.
Some uights lie had te bie at the flouse
of Cemmons, but lie did not otherwise
go out after dinner.

One evening in late Augut-it was
during the retreat from. Mons-lhe had
te go dowu to the flouse, and Was
casually loeking out of the window
before starting. Hie said suddenly-
"There lie is againl1"

"Who, Bob ?"
'<Why, th ere'. a fellow always bang-

ing up and down this Street. I'm aIl-
ways seeming te sec hMM. Do you
know hîm-does le live near here?
That fellow in the raglan ceatt 1"

She erossed te lis side. Triily
enough, a man lu a liglit gray raglan
coat was walkig slowly along the
opposite side ef thc street.

"No, dear, l've neyer seen hlm lie-
fore," she said.

<'I've got an idea he's a housebreak-
er, watcbing empty bouses, the way
lie hangs round. Or rnaybe he's got
a servant sweetheart and is waitiiig
for lier." Hie laughed, and, openîig
the street door, stood on the top of
the steps. "Good-night, Lottie. 1
think we shall be late to-night-doii't
ait up for me."

The man ini the gray raglan eoat
had reached the end of the bloek, and
had turned, pacîig slowly back
<'Good-night, Bob !" Charlotte eried,
and went in.

For haîf an heur she read; then
she picked up her sewing. As she
epened the basket and sat regardiiig
with shining eyes the little garments
inside, she heard behind bera gentle
tap on the window.

Their lieuse was old-faslioned, and
had broad balconies eutside the win-
dows. On one of these balconies was
standing-lie had evidently scrambled
up from the Iawn bcneath-tbe man
in the gray raglan coat.

Charlotte opened lier mouth te
scream. But the manî outside made a
curîous gesture, and slie stopped.
frozen. She baid heard of this ges--
turc, but shc bad prayed God she.
iniglit never sec it.

The man signed te lier te open the,
window-jt was a long eue, epening
from the inside; but she slioek herý
head violently. fie made anether mo-
tion as cryptic as the fermer, aud in-
sistent; and then Charlotte found lier
voice.

"ýNo!" sIc sîrieked, in lier native
language. "ýNo !" TIe intruder mev-
cd lis lips, and sîe sîrieked again.

Two minutes later oue ef the ser-
vants rushed in. fier mistress lad
fainted.

IV.
Charlottc's baby was beru tIe next

day-dead. Several times shc thought,
as she lay there, that sIc ought te tell
Bob about the visiter. But meanwhile
sIc undcrwent a subtie mental change.
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In lier heart there new blazed a sul-
len resentment-mostly againet things
in general, and only seeoudarily
against racial distinctions.

Bob, too, had undergone a change.
He was icined to be moody. Once
or twicehe talkçd vaguely of enlist-
ing.

"Oh, don't 1" she cried in augujali.
"I have nothing to live for nowl'l

"There arte stili Dick and Gertrude
left," lie brusquely replied. "'You
seema te forget them-snd,"- lie added,
"I muet say you seem to have lost in-
terest i them."*

"Tes-but-but since the babe-"P
A£nd she broke down. Bob cursed
hinaelf for a brute, and comforted
lier,

«Don't-don't mind me, Bob," she
said, between lier sobs, "go if Yeu
Uike." But lie found the restraint
gufficieut; yet i other liours--and,
~ales, they began to dominate him-he
eliafed at what lie called hie softuless.
"Miýy country is at war,-" lie would tel
himseif grimly, "and German wif e or
no Germnan wif e, I should b. ýdoing
my bit."

0f the man in the raglan coat she
aaw no more for a time. But one day,
wlien she waa out shopping, she feit
a liglit toucli on lier arm, and, look-
ing round, there lie was. H1e raised
Jiîs bat,

"May I walk your way, Mrs. Went-
-~orth 1" lie inquired politely, no trace

of an accent in has speech.
Char-lotte shook lier head violently

aund dived into the nearest sliop to
,escape him. When she came ont again
be liad vanished. The next day she
took care to have someone witi lier
whleu she went ont, and this cou-
tiuued; but ini the end she met him
again wlien she was alone.,

«',What is it yen want ?" she demaud-
ed. "Why do you follow nie about?1"

Hie slirugged bis shoniders. "I must
speak to you,," lie said.

,cyou canut-I will not."
«Ouly for ten minutes--"
"'But it would be dangerous. No,

Icannot."

"Se -across the way-in the pai
-broad dayliglit." Tliey were stE

igon the corner of Cliariug Ci
and lie pointed towards tlie entrf
of St. James's Park.

"1No-ý» she began again.
"ýDou't you realize V" And C]

lotte lielplessly accompauied 1
They entered the park and fouxi
seat. Sitting on tlie seats in
Jamee's Park in winter is not a p<
bar pastime, and tliey had no disti
ers. The park looked very me
choly.

'«Now tel me!t" she comman,
"And speak Englisl "

"0f course !" lie griuned.
course Il'

"I{ow are you liere t"
".Ah, these Englisli police 1t"

"Beqnik.AmlIte spy, tee?"
"TIc Fatlierland, my frieud,

manda thc services of ail truce
and daugliters."

"I will uot spy."
"You are net asked. Ail I ha',

say is--be ready! 1 our services
not yct demauded-but be ready t

"I cannot. I have an Euglisli
baud-I have English chiîdren. ?3
coiung kiiled what would. have 1
another Engliali chibd. Shanl I
on tliem t"

"MY frieud, if the Fatherj.

"How can it bc e 0 nihuman a
ask what I grudgelt"

"Are yen a traitor te say that
"ýNo-but-"-ý
"Then, sec," lie concluded, c

fortunatcly yen are placed-wha
advantage yen liave--tle Euý
liusbaud-tlie Engliali babies-'>2

"How eau yen be se cruelt"
cricd, springing te lier feet. Bu
bauglicd cynicaily.

"'Somnetimes," lie suggestcd, "thi
arranged beforehand." 11e rose
"I wiil net sec you againi yet, bu
memnber-readiness."' And lie
ped briskly away.

'Charlotte beeked apprdlieusi
around, te sec wlietlier they lad
overlooked. But ne eue was in a
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V.
What was really in her mîndi
She tried many times to analyze

her feelings. Should she be a traitor
to her Fatherland-but then, her bus-
hand and lier babes-and then again,
supposîng she did have to, serve, she
was so frightened. **But when Bob at last enlisted, she
found lierseif unexpectedly enthused.
lie ivas inildly surpriscd.

"I really couldn't resist any long-
er, dearest," he excused hirnself, "but
1 neyer thouglit you'd take it se well.
'You miglit almost be pleased."

"I amn, in a way, darling Bob."
"Pleased that 1 am going te kill

your countrymen V"
"No, not that." lier brow clouded.

"But that you have mnade your de-
cision. 1 wish 1 could make mine."

But really lus action swayed lier
more than she realized.

Tlianks te some previous training,
Bob was promoted te a licutenaney
before lie went. When lie kissed Char-
lotte geod-bye, lie lield lier close for
a second. "'Thou lovest me eneugli te
give me up 1"1 he whispered in Ger-
man, a language lie very seldom spoke.

But ahe answered him in Englisli,
"Yes."

So Bob marclied away, one beauti-
fui spring merning. Tlie band was
playing "The Girl 1 Left Beliind Me".
The boys marched wÎtli a keen springy
step, laughing and singing; yet net
one of them knew where lie was go-
ing.

Then ensued Charlotte's dark days.
She heard from Bob only very spas-
modically. lHe was ini the trenclies,
lie said, and letter-writing was dif-
ficuit. lie spared lier any recital of
the horrers of warf are-never once
did lie mention deatli.

One day she received. an anonyrnous

"Tour brother, Emil, is killed, and
your cousins, Franz and Erie. Be
ready. Tear tliis Up."

Bob came back in June. A sliot
had entered his. riglit leg at one aide

and corne out lewer down at tlie
other, and the doctors said it flnislied
lis inilitary career. île walked with
a stick, and Charlotte cried most at
Mia white face.

"Oh, my dearest !" slie cried. But
Bob was cxnberated now with racial
enmity. Wlicn tlicy were back in
their lieuse, lie began te speak of
atrocities, of horrible mutilations, of
soldiers said te be cruciffied.

"îThose German fienda !" lie would
growl. Jus wife would look at him,
but lic did net heed lier. "I wish 1
could, say I'd killed a tliousand of
thcm instead of being sure of only
two 1" lie would go o 'n. "Give me the
paper. They're baby-kiler&--wlicrc's
the latest raids t" These wcre in thie
early days of tlie Zeppelin raids.
Charlotte could liave told him of an-
other baby lier country liad killed;
but instead she bewed lier head in
sorrow.

"They'd kili our babies if tlicy
ceuld 1" Bob would mutter, a bis
glance rested on his innocent two--
playing most of tlie time, ironically
enougli, at seldiers. But this could
not last. One afternoen, alter an
harangue of unusual bitterneas, she
breke down entirely, and suddenly
Bob saw the liglit.

"Charlotte, dearest," lie cried,
catching lier te him, "let's go away
from ail this-just yon and 1 and the
chuldren." And alie was happy, bie-
cause she felt that whatever happened
lier liusband loved lier; but she sadly
teld him that tliey would have te, go
te another planet.

In the evening Bob took lis stick
and said lie wenld go dewn to the
club for an heur or two; and stand.
ing at tlie door she saw a figure on
the corner that seemed familiar.

An hour later a messenger boy
breuglit an express delîvery letter.

"You will at once,"slie read, «take
tlie lantern whidli you will find in the
attie upstairs, ascend to the roof bXi
the'skyliglit, and wave it backwards
and forwards. That is ail. Destrey
this."
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Immnedîately the telephone rang.
"Mrs. Wentworth ?" asked a voice.

"Yes-who's that ?
«,You will obeyl"
"Whlo's that, I askV"
c'No need-you know. 'Will yen

obey 1'"
"There is no lantrn-"ý
"Pardon me-yes'
"I eau-J shall-ring up the po-

lice.'
«Toc late I They are almost here 1"
"I camiotl . . Oh, God.
But the voice at the other end said

qnictly, "Yeu will be spared if ycu
obey. Otherwise-it is uow-you are
needed by your couutry.""

VI.
Out of curiosity-who knows-

she went up to the attie te see if there
really were a lantern. And there
was: one with ared glass. It had not
been there the last time she had visit-
cd that room, a week before. And
during the ascent a strange, horrible,
emotional thing happeued to Char-
lotte Wentworth which the sight of
thue lanteru finishcd-she remembered
that above ail t1hings she was Ger-
inan.

Shie could see little when she had
staggered up the ladder and on te ftic
littie rectangle of reef encloscd be-
tween the slopiug roof. London lay
dark, hidden in artificial blackness.
Nowherc could a light be sec»; and
yet she knew that millions cf people
wVere below ber. Above, the dome of
the sky was just a shade ligbter.

She lifted the lanteru to the extent
of her strength and waved it. Was
it imagination, that she saw, towards
the xortheast, au opaque obseuration
that conld not be a cloud 1

Bang!
Iinmediately the darkened and ap-

parently extinet city squirmed. Just
as, whcn a tiny drop of water fails on
a hot stove top, a hissing little jet O!
steam spurts up, se suddenly, almost
as suddenly, it loeked, as if they were
the escapinig flames frein a" ineen-
diary bomb, haîf a score of péneils of

dazzling liglit shot up into the sky.
These peneils of light had a curious,
Jerky action, and they twisted round
the great deep bowl of heaven un-
certainly.

Bangr!
It wass nearer. The liglits began tù,

waver less, and to concentrate towards
one particular spot, as Charlotte
watched themin if ascinated herror.
They reached the vague density in the
northeastern sky, and stayid there.

They revealed a long cylindrical
shape. Bathed iii the combined. power
of te» searchlights, a beautiful siglit
-a great silver fish, it seemed, was
floating the dark blue ether-a -fish
that movcd without perceptible effort,
but moved swiftly.

Bang 1 A death-dealing fish!
Charlotte remembered lier lanter»,

and waved it frantically backwards,
and forwards. At one moment she
thought what a tiny pfin-point of liglit
it must be-almost invisible; but she
dîd not realize how cager eyes had
bec» watching for it the whole niglit.

Now she heard a fierce tumuit, ini
the street below. The sound of a mul-
titude of voice, of the rushing fire-
engines, of the crash of falling masses,
but not, thank God, of the shriekê of
pain. Beneath her, in lier own home,
she heard doors shut. And in au in-
credibly short time she heard another
bang I-a different kind, smoother and
gurglier. Inmediately she saw a
burst of flame near that floating mass
in the sky. The burst of fiame wus a
long way from ita Varget, but it wua
followed by a fusilade. Very vividly
it reminded Charlotte o! rockets at
the fireworks displays.

Her arma was tired, but she stil
waved the lantern. A great whirring
noise came from. above, almost direct-.
]y overlead-a noise like a very angry
and very noisy bînebottie, Only some-
how inhuma». In it xnachinery seem-
.ed to have found voice-seemed to
shrill its ferocious triuLmph over civil-
izatioii.

Then one of the searcliliglits began
to droop from the airýhip towards the
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earth. It hung level with the street,
and moved slowly round on its axis.
Then suddenly its enormous power
dazzled Charlotte Wentworth full in
the eyes; and it moved no more. At
the same moment there was a Inud
rushing noise, as of a gale--the atmos-
phere seemed to rock-a blank-and
ahe fel-feil-feli!

"Stand back there!" roared a po-
licemnan. "Let 'er alone-can't you
see the lady is iii V"

"Spy, spy-German spy !" scream-

cd the inf uriated mob. A searchlîght
operator had received hurried instruc-
tions over the telephone; the conse-
quence being that a cordon of police
surrounded and proteeted a dcsolate
woman who, bleeding from assault as
well as from bruises, and uncompre-
hending her own miraculous escape,
stared fixedly at a heap of ruins from
which wvorkers had brought out
bodies--two of chidren ini their night-
gowns, and one of a mnan who, in out-
door dress, stili grasped a walking-
stick in his rigid hand.

LEMNOS
By HERBERT J. MELDRUM

A ND now the war is done, the figliting o'er,
À 1 Departed are the ships and busy throng
That filled the isie with action and with life.
Now doze the natives as of yore;
For thousand years they lived thc same,
No change to mark the passing of the tinie.
But now they have a trust-to guard
The graves of those that stayed behind:
Neat mounds, row upon row, and each
Its wooden cross that bears the honoured name
0Of one that died in honour's cause.

Ilere they shall rest; and in the years to corne
Shall pilgrims journey from a thousand ports,
To pay their homage to the sacred dust!

Beneath the pale white briffiance of a tropic moon
That soaks the scene in its transparent night,
Outlined by shadows, floating velvet gloorn,
There lies a waste of roeky barrenness:
A vibrant silence fils ail space with dread,
And thousand soldier spirits seem to roam
B3etwee(n the glistening waters and the his
That guard the land-locked harbour f roni the sea.



A~N UNTJXPPED CIXNPDIJXN
FUEL RESOURCE

BY A~. BROOKER K4LUGH

HiE serions situation in
regard to fuel whicli pre-
vailed in Canada as the
resu.lt of the coal strike
In the United States
leads us to consider the

f uel resources of the Dominion verY
caef ully.
We have coail in Canada, but un-

fortunately the deposits are situated
in the extreme <èast aud the f ar west,,
and are thus remote from our largest
centres of population, aud from our
main mianufacturing districts. Our
industrial centres are consequently
almoat entirely dependent upon a
supply of coal f rom the United States.
This fact was not generally appreci-
ated until the coal shortage due to
the war, and even at that time was
not driven home as forcibly as at
present.

While our coal resources are iuade-
quate, owing to unfavourable loca-
tion,' we have a huge fuel resource,
the supplies of whieh are very favour-
abiy situated, aud which is at present
untapped-our peat deposits. The
total ares of the peat-bogs of Canada
is estimiated at 37,000 square miles,
aud of this total ares the bogs in Ne-w
Brunswick, Quebee, Ontsrio aud
Manitoba comprise 12,000 square
miles, with au average depth of six
feet. One square mile of pea t-bog,
with u average depth of six feet
Will produce 774,000 tons of peat fuel
so that the bogs o! the provinces
above mentioned will yield approxim-
stely 9,300,000,000 tons of peat.
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In view of these vast peat
sources, and of the further f act
there are seven large peat bogs
Toronto and seven near Montrea
behooves us to devote some attezi
to a conMideration of peat andi
utilization as fuel.

What is peatt It is partly dei
posed and disintegrated, veget
matter that lias aeeumulated in
situation where the ordinary ci'
of ehemical decomposition of 1
material lias been more or less
pended. Water is an excellent n
um for preserving the remain!
dead plants, since it exeludes air
most ofthe organisms that are
chie£ agents of decay. The gç
may contain certain poisonous or@
eomPounds, that originated in
growing plants, and these eompo,
may aet with the water in pre,
ing the growth of organisina
causç deeay.

l>eat is found in ail parts of
earth where conditions of moi,
are favourable, but it la xuost
formily present in regions of a
dant and regular rainfail, and
tively higli humidity. The flrst fi
supplies the necessary water auiè
second prevents excessive e;vapora

The different plants which pl
part in tlie formation of peat an(<
manner of peat formation muw
known lu order to understanti
characteristies of the differeut 1
of peat. A peat bog lias its orig
a lake with a border of veget,
round its margin. lu lakes in v
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the siope and character of the shores
are constant enough the different
kinds of plants will be arranged in de-
finite zones. Thus we usually have an
outer zone of pondwecds, next a zone
of water-lilies, then of hiîIrnshes
and then of sedges. The sedges form
a dense mat of vegetation, which be-
cornes so strong and buoyant as to
build out front the firmer part of the
bottom, and form a fioating marginal
sheif, whieh riscs and falis with peri-
ods of high and low water.

As the plants of these zones die
their remains gradually build up the
bottom, rendering the water shallower,
and in this manner the ring of vegeta-
tion slowly advances an~d encroaches
upon the open water. This process
goes on until flnally the lake is con-
verted into a marsh. As soon as the
sedge-mat is established certain shrubs
suehi as the leather-leaf, Labrador
tea, andromeda, shrubby St. John's-
wort, sweet gale, and species of wil-
low ýeome ini, and with theni cornes the
sphagnum or peat-moss. Sphagnin
la a large grayish-green moss, often
tinged witli pmnk. Several species oc-
cur in Canada. The plants grow con-
tinually at the top and die below it.
It is linlited lji its upward growth by
the height to which water will risc
above the general level through the
apongy mass of dead moss below. If
the water-level remains constant this
heiglit is seldom more than three feet,
but if the water-level rises with the
upgrowth of the peat the bcd of
sphagnum may become many feet in
thickness. At this stage the peat-hog
is at the acme of its development,

The peat-bog is next invaded by cer-
tain species of coniferous trees, the
Tamarac and Black Spruce being the
commonest and most cliaracteristie
species. These trees, like the other
plants which have successively oc-
eupied the old lake basin, firat appear
at the. margin and gradually spread
towards the. centre. When these trees
have become established over the
whole area, and deciduous trees, and
other coniferous trees, begin to corne
ini at the margin the area has passed

over from the bog to the forest stage,
and is no longer workable as a peat
deposit.

So far we have considered the for-
mation of peat in old lake basins, but
there is another location in whicli ex-
tensive deposits of peat are formed-
flat, poorly-drained country, in wbîch
the water-level is at, or near, the sur-
face for the greater part of the time
and the soil below is saturated. In
this case we have noue of the strictly
aquatîc plants present, neither have
we the zonal arrangement so charac-
teristie of the lake basins. The plants
which grow on these flat areas are
mainly grass-like in from, with long
slender stems and leaves which dic
down at the end of the growing sea-
son, thus forming a vcry compact,
tough turf. The soil water îs ln-
creased beeause this turf holds water
like a sponge. The exccss of waft
prevents the complete decay of the
dead vegetable matter and thus peat
formation goes on indefinitely.

In colour, peat ranges from light
yellowish or straw colour, through
varions shades of yellowish-brown,
reddish-brown, and~ dark brown, to
jet black. Ail of these colours are
darker wlien the peat is wet, thougli
the ligliter shades often change to
dark brown aftcr the peat lias been
eut and exposed to the air.

From what lias already been said it
is apparent that peat lias great capa-
eity for taking up and holding water.
The water is held partly in the inter-
stices of the deposit and partly in the
celI-walls and ceil-cavities-of the plants
composing the peat. 0f this water
only a part is removable, by pressure
or other mechanical means. Pro-
longed trials made by competent ex-
perimenters show that only a relative-
ly small per cent. of the water can lie
prcssed ont, and that the remainder
defies the action of the most powerful
hydraulie presses and the best centri-
fugal machines. By pressure the. amn-
omit of water eau only lie rcduced
from nincty per cent., as it occurs ini
the bog, to seventy per cent.; thie rcst
ean lie rcmoved only by evaporation.
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The quantîty of water la less in the
black, thoroughly-decomposed types
of peat than it îs in the ligliter and
more fibrous kinda.

If, after thorough maceration, a
mass of peat is allowed to dry alowly
te the air-dry condition, ît contracta
in bulk, and dries înte a hard and
Rirm substance that absorba very little
water even if immersed. This effect
ia due te the formation durîng drying
of a complex hydroearbon compound,
known as hydrocellulose, which la dis-
tributcd through the interior of the
peat brick and which forma a akin over
its surface. This skin, while it will
absorb moisture from the interior and
transmit it te the air, dues net aflow
water te pass iu the other direction.
UJnmaeerated peat, on thc other hand,
<Iries inte a looaely aggregated mass,
which takes up water readily and is
~easily broken up either in the wet or
-dry condition.

Peat that has been dried belew the
,air-dry condition, that is, dried utifl
it has leas than twenty-flve per cent.
moisture, quickly absorba moisture
from the. air.

The uitability of a peat depouit for
-certain definite uses depends upen the
physicai condition ef the peat. Thus
if peat is te bo used as stable-lîtter
there should bo a large ameuxit of
weIl-preserved fibrous matter present,
wboreas flne-gralned, structurless,
compact peat la best for use as fuel.

The classification of peat la usually
based upon physical properties, but
it la difficuit te draw liard and fast
liues between the difterent types.

A convenient and eemmouly used
classification la the fellowing:

Turf y Peat---consisting et sliglitly-
decompoaed messes sud other peat-
produclng planta, having a yellowish
colour, very soft, spengy aud elastie.
A cubic foot weighs seveu te sixteen
poumds.

Fibrous Peat - Little deomposed
peat whichl la brown or black lu colour
and easily broken. A cubie foot weighs
from flfteen to forty-twe pounds.

Earthy Peat--Nearly or quite des-
stitute of fibrous structure, drying te

earth-like masses whieh break
some difficulty. A cubie foot w(
from twenty-live* to flfty-six pou

Fit cky Peat-Dense anld very 1
Breaking under blows of a han
with a smooth, lustrons frac
A cubie foot weiglis from thirty-4
te sixty-five pounds.

iPrimarily the organie mate
from. which peat originates are ti
cellulose, the substance of whicb
cell-walls, of plants are composed,
lignin or woody matter. Thes(
often inixed with lesser quanttii
other organic compounds which
been formed in the course of th(
of the plants.

During the process of partiad
composition as it usually goes o
the peat-log, a part of the ga,
elements, oxygen and hydrogen,
part of the carbon, are liberate
methane (marsh-gas), and carbou
oxide. These gases contarn respe(
ly more hydrogen and more ex
th-an carbon, hence the more
pie tely decompoaed peats have a]1
er percentage of carbon than
which are less deeomposed.

8o far we have considèred pe
,general, 110w we turn to a cons
tien of peat as a source of fuel.

The quantity of ash which. la
after combustion determÎnes w
certain limita the value of the pe
fuel, since the fuel value dcci,
with the increase of the shl cor
This la, due to the fact that sl
stituents replace a certain air
or combustible matter, that thE
uses up heat to raise and mai
its own temperature, and aise us,
heat ini bringing about che:
changes iu the minerais which
pose it. 'The maximum amount c
considered allowable in fuel pE
twenty per cent. of the total
weight. Irishi authorities class
with five per cent. or leas as good,
from five per cent. to ten per <cei
fair, aud from ten per cent. te tN
per cent. as bail, while the Sy
standards are as follows :-GoeM
Per cent. te five per cent, fair
per cent. te eight per cent, poor,
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per cent to fourteen per cent. When
peat is to be used in the generation of
producer gas, to which we shall refer
later on, a higlier proportion of ash
may be present than if it is to be
burned in the ordinary manner.

The ideal fuel should maintain a
steady and, efficient fire, bce aable of
easy control with littie attention, and
must not develop smoke or offensive
or injurious gases. It must not havc
toc mucli ash, aud must flot produce
chinkers or slag, nor give off com-
pounds which will corrode the hoiler
or other metal work. it must be cheap
and transportable. Let us sc how
peat measures up to thesc require-
ments.

The maximum temperature de-
veloped by the combustion of perfectly
dry peat of good quality la high, being
more than 4,000 degrees F.

The lighter kinds of peat ignite at a
temperature of about 400 degrees F.,
and burn with a red smoky fiame,
and a grayish or whitish smoke. The
denser kinds of peat do flot ignite as
readily, and buru lesa rapidly. These
eharaeteristes of the two kiuds of
peat are so well recognized, in Europe
that the fibrous kinds are cut for use
as kindling, and the denser kinds for
general use.

In eomparing the effleiency of dif-
ferent fuels the. figures are usually
given in British thermal umita. A
British thermal unit, (abbreviated to
B.t.u.), la the amount of heat required
to ralse one pound of water one de-
grec F.

The values of some common fuels
are as follows.
one pound of wood yields 5,760 B.t.u.
One poand of lignite yields 7,069 B.txu.
one pound of air-dried pent yields 7,615

B.-t.u.
one pound of bitumiînons coal yields

11,00)0 B.t.u.
one pannd of anthracite yields 12,523

Bt.u.

These figures are for average samples,
and there is naturally a wide variation
depending on quality. Thus anthra-
cite varies from 10,966 to 14,000 B.t.u.
a Pound and bituminous fromn 10,-.
706 to 13,365 a pound.

The variations in peat are as fol-
lows:
Peat with 4% &ah and 10% water-9,117
Peat with 4% ash and 15% water-8,688
Peut with 10% ash and 15% water--8,045
Peat witli 4% ash and 25%é water-7,615
Pent with 10% ash and 20% water-758

On the whole, peat, as used, will
stand in calorifie value to anthracite
as seven to twelve.

Now as to its other characteristies
as fuel. Peat raises steam in a boiler
in about one-haif the time taken by
coal. It la free from clinkers, cinders,
sparks, soot aud smoke, and evolves
no injurions gases in bnrning. It is
cheap, costing about $1.75 a ton to
produce. Its greatest disadvantage is
its bulk, as a quantity of peat equal
lu heating value to a ton of coal, lias
a volume 3.6 times as great. This
fact precludes the possibility of long
hauls and makes storage more diffienît.
This difflculty eau be overcome by the
use of gas-producer plants, to which
we, shall refer presently.

Peat la usually used as fuel lu one
Of two forrns-as "eeut peat>', or as
"machine peat". The use of eut peatis very anelent, but la stili in vogue in

Ireland, Denmark, Russia, Germany
aud other countries lu which peat is a
eommon domestie fuel. In the pro-
duction of eut peat the portion of the
'bog to be worked la first draîued by
ditches, the peat is eut out lu blocks
Of frola ten to eighteeu inehes in
length, four to seven luches in width
and three to six luches in thiekuess,
which are taken ln a wheelbarrow to
the drying-ground, where they are
stood on edge. After a week or two
they are turned on7 the reverse edge,
and after about a month they are suf-
fieiently dry to be stacked, The stacks
are built in au open manner s0 as to
allow the air to circulate freely, aud
are protected by a thatched roof. The
peat la usually left lu the stacks until
needed for use.

Machine peat, otherwîse kuown as
pressed peat, condensed peat, and wet-
process peat, la produeed by thorough-
ly macerating the peat before it îs
formed into bricks. Âfter the peat
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bas been dug it is fed into machines
in which revolviug kuives and fianges
eut and knead it s0 as to crusb the
fibres and woody structures. The
Most recently devised Machines bave
a bopper for receiving the peat, a
cylindrical body eoutainimg the eut-
ting and grinding tools, and a device,
for cutting the strand of macerated
peat into uniform blocks as it issuesý
£rom the orifice. These machines are
made iu ail sizes, f rom the small ma-
chine mun by the power of a single
horse and turning out about three
tons of brick a day, to the largest,
wbich require powerful englunes to
operate them aud tumu ont fifty tons
a day. The most efflicient machines
reduee the bulk of the peat by about
one-third. This la due partly 4o the
squeezing ont of some of the water,
but mainly to the crushing o! fi-bres
and woody parts.

Machine peat bas many ad'vantages
over eut peat. It is firmer, deuser
and less friable, more bomnogeneous,
and, as previously mentioned, does
not absorb water readily.

In connection with the big peat ma-
chines varions mechanical deviees are
operated, sncb as digging machines,
autoixLatie carriers for bringing the
peat ïo the machine and taking the
bricks to the drying-ground.

It is quite natural that attempts
,sbould have been made to eliminate
the moisture from peat by artificial
means, aud to compress it so as to
render it les-, bulky. We bave couse-
queut]y heard a good deal in receut
years of tbe manufacture of peat
briquettes. By a combination of heat
and pressure it is possible to turu ont
bard, black and beavy briquettes of

peat, but the process i8 expensive and
thle cost of the fiuished produet is toc
bigh to compete success!nlly witli
other fuels. It is remotelY possible
but bardly probable, that some econ,

omical metbod o! making briquetteF
inay be invented, but at present th(

statement made by our peat expert
Dr. flaanel, iu 1910 stili holds true-
"cThe endeavour to accomplish econ
omically by artificial means, and in i
short time, what bas been accom

plislied. by nature in exceedingly loni
periods of time, namely, the chang,
of peat into a substance similar t
coal, bas so far not been attended wit]
success."

There is, however, a mnetbod o
utilizing peat as fuel whieh holds ou
great promise for the future - th
generation of producer gas. The gs
producer differs from an ordinar
furnace in that less oxygen is admi
ted to the comibustion-ehamber, an
the fuel bed is thieker. In an ordih
ary furuace the effort is mnade to ha)
the fuel elements take up as muc
oxygen as possible, and thus get tl
maximum amont of heat from ti
fuel. In the gas producer only
smail part of the fuel is hurned, ai
the heat from, that portion is utiliz(
in converting the rest of the fuel in
gas, which is then piped away fro
the produeer. The amount of ga-s pi
duced f£rom peat is large, varyli
f rom 74,400 to 97,200 cubie feet a ti
according to the quality of the peî

Peat fur use in gas producers dc
flot need as careful preparation, n
as thorougli drying, as when us
under boilers. The gas produc(
can be located at the bogs, and the ý
gcnerated eau be converted into el,
trical energy and transmitted
centres of cousumption as electrie ci
rent. The gas may also, if desiral,
be piped long distances-~and buri,
under steam bolers.

Gas producer plants have been
operation iii England, Ireland, Si
den, Russia, and Germany for so
time and have proved bighly suce(
fnl. The fact that there are sci
peat bogs near Toronto and seven
the vieinity of Moutreal suggests
possibilities in, the use of produ
gas in these industrial centres.
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COSSACKS A~ND CA~NA~DA
BY HAJROLD SIXNDS

ANADIANS follow with
the 'deepest interest
Russia's efforts to re-
deem herseif. They do

mi neot forgzet that for over
one hundred years Rus-

sia was their next door neighbor in
Alaska, even if at times a distinctly
quarrelsoîne neiglibour and inclined
ta dlaim what did not belong to hier.

To Russia must be awarded the
honour of establishing the flrst per-
manent settiement on the Pacifie
Coast north of California and of prov-
ing that only a strait separated the
continents of Asia and America. On
the other hand she must be debited
with trying to drive British and
Americans from the Pacific Coast
aud with endeavouring to cause sav-
age natives to war upon the Hudson's
Bay Comnpany.

Somehow or other people do not
look upon the Russians as having
done much in the way of exploration
as compared with other nations. Yet
men seldom embarked upon more
dangerous or more plucky expeditions
than those which gave Alaska to the
Muscovities-. To Russian aggression
ini this direction Canada owes the fact
that its northwest corner is not nicely
rounded off but is a territory of the
United States.

When the Russians first went to
Aliska some of them had visions of ui-
timately spreading over a far greater
ares of North America than they sub-
seqiiently were conflued te. At one
time their goverilmelit made a whole-
sale claimi to alI the coast fromn Behi-
ring Ses te San Francisco, a claim
whIic1 wss partly responsible for the

Monroe doctrine. Subsequently the
Petrograd Goverument found itself
sufflciently occupied with Europeani
and Asiatie affairs and retired from,
this continent, selling out to Uncle
Sam for something near seven million
dollars. The United States secured a
wonderful bargain which many Can-
adians feel should have been pieked
up by the British. But those were
the days when not a few British
statesmen looked upon the outlying
parts of the Empire as those "damned
colonies". That kind of statesman
has perished for ever.

.Russia's North Ainerican adventure
owed its start to Cossacks. In early
days those men were not only pietur-
esque soldiers but also hardy adven-
turers, who travelled.far afield lured
by the spoils of fur hunting. ln 1600
large bands of them crossed the Ural
Mountains in search of fresh hunting
grounds. They traversed Siberia, sub-
dued the inhabitants in mucli the samne
style that Germauy tried te subdue
Belgîum, and reached the Pacifie ini
1639, only twenty years after the first
Puritaus landed iii Massachusetts.

About the time that Charles Il. of
Great Britain granted a charter te his
"trusted and well-beloved»' cousin,
Prince Rupert, and others as "the
Goveruor and Company of Adventur-
ers of England tradiug into Hudson
Bay (1670) the descendants of the
first Cossacks who crossed Siberia had
induced capitalists te establish the
flrst big fur establishment at Okhotsh.

Looking for new fields to conquer
in the fur-trading Une the Cossacks
heard with iuterest the native rumnours
that the eoast of kmeriea was net far
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distant. The government-at Moscow
was interested and promise4 to under-
take a voyage of exploration. Govern-
mente, howcver, move slowly, and -it
was not until Peter the Great ascend-
ed the throne that action was taken.

Peter deputed Vitus Bering, thec
Danish sailor, to undertake a voyage
of diseovery. The emperor died,
howcvcr, before Bcring made bis first
trip. The peasant girl he had made
an empress carrîed ont bis plan.

Bering mac his first attenipt to
reaeh America in 1728. Violent atorms
drove him back. His second expedi-
tion in 1741 wau more succesaful. Af-
ter a voyage during whieh he waa be-
net with many difficulties and eneoun-
tered many dangers, he cauglit his
firet glimpee of this continent when
lie sighted the snow-crowned summit
of a "Bolshoi ehopka" or great peak.
This is the mountain, 18,000 feet high,
close to thc (Janadian-Alaska border
whieh we know of as Mt. St. Elias.
Bering so named it because he caught
sighit of it on St. Elias's day.

After this discovery Bering, dan-.
gerously iII, hurried home. He died
before rcaching Russia. Hcaring f rom
hie crew that there werc many seals
sea otter, and other valuable fuir-
bearing animale to be obtained in the
new country many adventurers from
Siberia croaaed over to North Amer-
ica. For years these Russians monop-
olized the fur tirade in the region, and
they did net take kindly to Canad-
iari and American competition when
it came.

These early traders deserved al
they got. Bancroft, the noted bie-
torian who recently died li Berkeley,
(Jalifornia, paid his complimenta to
these brave and rugged pioncera by
saying: "The obstacles eneountered in
the exploration of these northern 8eas,
and the reekiess daring and energy
displayed ini ovcrcoming these obsta-
cles are unsurPassed in the history of
American discovery."

JIavlng scttled themselves i what
came to be called Alaska the Russians
made voyages SOUth, some Of their
shipe sailing a far as Southern Cali-

fornia. With the exception, however,
of one fort in Northern California
they do not appear to have made any
real attempt at colonization outaide
of Alaska.

The voyage of Captain James Cook,
'<father of British Columbia", did a
great deal to stimulate Russian fur,
hunting in the North Pacific. When
Cook returned to London after hie
first voyage of diseovery in 1776 his
account of the quantities of sea otter
Io be had along the eoast and the higli
prices to be obtained in China electri-
fled Eng1cind and the continent. "It
was as if a new gold eoast hiad been
discovered," Washington Irving said
in his picturesque way.

Hitherto the Russians had not paid
mueh attention to:'fur hunting south
of Alask<a, but after Cook's diseovery
they extended their field as far south
as Vancouver Island. Indeed they
planned to corral the trade and for
this reason put forward the extrava-
gant cdaim to coast owneiAhip already
mentioued.

In 1806 IRezanof, Imperial Inspec-
tor iii Alaska, urged bis government
to seize the whole coast from. Bering
Sea to San. Francisco and asked for,
an armed brig to drive away the Bos-.
tonians (Americans) from the mouth
of the Columubia River, The Russian
Goverîment did not send the big,
but in 1810 it noti:fied varions goveru-
mente that its elaim. to the coast ex-
tended "at leaat down to the Colum-
bia". This was followed up by the
establishment of Fort Ross i North-
ern California.

Eleven years later the linssian hlm-
peror, in approving certain ruies of
the Russian..Ameriean Fuir Company,
declared ini a formai ediet that the.
coast down to latitude 51 belonged ex-
clusively to Russia and prohibited all
foreigu vessels approaching within
one hundred Italian miles of it.

Commenting on this edfiet a writer
in The London Quarterly Review of
January, 1822, remarked:

"Whether this wholesale usurpation ot
two thousand miles of sea coaat, to the
greater part of whieh ]Russia ca iave U&
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possible cdaim, wiIl b. tacitiy paased over
bjy England, Spain and the United States,
the three powers most interested, we do
neot pretend to know; but we eue scarcely
ho mistaken in predieting that Ris Im-
periai Majesty wiII discov'er at no distant
period that he has assumed an authority
and aaserted a principle which he will bard-
ly bo permîtted to exercise. 1

This wrîter's prediction speedily
proved true. The Russian Govern-
ment soon heard from Great Britain
and the Ujnited States and backed
down. Treaties were concluded by
which Rusia relinquished claim to
any territory below "fifty-four-forty".
Ru;saia's settlement with Great Britain
at this time played an important part
in the Alaska boundary arbitration
somne years ago. The loose way in
which the convention was worded
undouibtedly was responsible for Can-
ada losing valuable land after the
award of the tribunal was announced.

Âmong other things this treaty pro-
vided for the free navigation of
Alaska rivers by Britishi subjects. Vio-
lation of this clause by Russian offi-
cials in Alaska nearly led to armed
confliet with the Hudson's Bay Com-
pany. The company fitted out an ex-
pedition in 1834 to establish trading
posts on the Stikine River, above Rus-
sian territory. The mouth of the
river was in territory over which Rus-
sia elaimed complete control and
Baron Wrangel, Russian Governor,
ref used to allow the lludson's Bay ex-
pedition to move up the river. H1e
stationed two war vessels at the mouth
ta enforce hie orders.

After considerable parleying the
Hludsone Bay men were forced to re-
tire. This matter was reported to the
head office iii Fenchureh Strêet, Lon-
don, and was the subjeet of prolonged
diplomatie negotiations. In the end
the eonipany was allowed twenty
thousand pounds damages, wus per-
mitted to build its Stîime post and
aiso to establish1 itself farther north
on the Taku River.

This arrangement was followed in
1839 by a lease to the Hudson'i Bay
Comupany of a strîp of land ten
leagues wide extending.north from lat-

itude fifty-four-forty and lying be-
twcen British tcrritory and the ocean.
For this lease the conipany paid the
Itussian-American Pur people two
thousand east-side land otter worth
thirty-two shillings and sixpence ecd
skin. This lease lastcd until within a
few years of the retirement of the
Russians from North Amnerica.

The Hudson's Bay Company made
its headquarters in the new territory
at Fort Stikine with eightecn mnen.
The Russian offlcer, in handing over
the fort, marvelled at the British au-
dacity in taking up sucli a task with
so few men. The Russian had fifty
men under him and a brig at the
mouth of the river carrying thirty-
two cannon. The officer told the Hud-
son's Bay leaders that the Indians
were savage and troublesome and that
the chîef wa4 a bloodthirsty ruffian.
The Scots who were to mianage, thc
new post mnade light of his fears.

"Other forts we ruie with twenty
men and we will hold Stikine," they
said. And they did, though several
times the fort was besieged by the
Indiana.

This lease undoubtedly had some cf-
fect in later inducing the Russians to
seil ont their Alaska holdings to the
United States. The Russians and the
Hudson's Bay Company agrced to
respect each other's territory, but
neither side lived up to the Daet. The
Iludson's Bay men, indeed, became so
bold and adventurous that they won
no smaîl part of the fur trade away
from the Russian. On more than one
occasion the Siavs sent armed vessels
to break up the Britishers' traffie, but.
these warships could not follow the
trading canoes of the compane into
the intricate channels and inlets up
whîch thc latter fled when warned by
friendly Indians of the presence of
the hostile vessels.

Failing with the use of their own
craft to put down the British trade
thc Russians sought to put a crîmp iii
it by getting the Stikine Indiana to
mise up against the company. Joseph
W. McKay, general agent of the Hud-
son's Bay Company, Who in the
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94roaring forties" was superintendent
of the north coast establishments, tells
of an attempt i this direction mrade
in 1847. In bis journal McKay aays:

"«In August, 1847, a chief of the Sti-
kine Indiaus, whom I knew well and
had reason to believe perfectly trust-
worthy, told me that lie hadl been
bribed by aý Rusian officer with pres-
enta of beadsand tobacco, and that he
was told that if lie would get up a war
with the Engliali i that vicinity and
coinpel them to withdraw lie would
receive assistance i the shape o!
arms and ammunition and i case of
auceesa lie would be given a medal
f rom the Russian Emperor, a splendid
uni orm and anythingelaehemigit de..
sire, while hîs people woulld always be
paid thiehighestpricefortheir pelties."

There were tixnes, 'however, when
the Britishi and Russians had to com-
bine for self-protection against the
Indians or to stop the natives figlit-
ing amongst themselves. In the same
year that the offer was made to the
Stikine chief the Tsimpsian and Tun-
gasa tribes started a war. Mucli as the
Russians would have liked to see an
attack made on the Hudaon'a Bay
Cainpany they objected to, this native
warfare because it hiterfered with
their own fur-hunting and becaiise
the battling tribes ceased to, brig
skins te their posta.

The Russian agent, Shemelin, there-
fore approached lis rival, MeKay, and
asked hinm to use his influence to stop-
the savage feud.

McKay was at Bella Bella and after
the conference entertaîned Shemelîn
at a big dinner. While the feast was
i progress a native appeared and cail-
ed McKay outside. H1e hiformed the
English trader that a la 'rge fleet oi
Hludaon's Bay canoes, heavily laden
with furs surreptitiously obtained i
Russian territory, was entering port.

With Shemelin as his guest the news
,was highly disconcerting to McKay.
Fortunately for him lie knew that the
Russian was inordiately fond of in-
toxicatig lîquor and he determied to
get hlm so drunk lie would not know
what was goig on or where lie was.

Orders were sent to the fleet oi
canoea to lay outside the harbour f0i
further instructions. Meanwhile Me
Kay returned and plied his guest witl
Hudson's Bay rum. The Russiai
agent's mnen, who were entertained à
another house, were also liberally sup
plied and it waa not long before all thq
menibers o! the Muscovite expeditiot
were dead to the world. MeKay kep-
sober, o! course, thougli not withoux
difflculty, and at the riglit time ealle<
in the lleet. The valuable pelties weri
all landed and hidden before the Rus
sians sobered up.

In the lease which gave them con
trol of a valuable portion o! Alaski
the canuy adventurers o! Fenchurel
Street stîpulated that during thehi
occupation the Russian-American Fuw
Company should purehase ail its lEur
opean goods from the Iludson's Ba.,
Comipany. The Russians on thei:
part bargained that the British cern
pany should supply sucli agricultura
products as their postsansd tradtin,
vessels should require.

This part o! the agreement waa noný
too welcome to the Hudson'a Ba,
Comnpany. As Bancroft remarks, th,
British fur hunters were but litti,
more iuclined to agriculture than th,
Russian traders. They had develope<
some fana lun the south, ln section
whicli are now i the State of 'Wasb
ington, but these had. hitherto oni,

-raised enougli for their owxi reqitire
ments.

Haviug made the agreement, hoig
ever, the Hudson's Bay Company dui
its best te live up to this Particulla
part o! its terms. It started riei
farms, imported famera f romt Eas
eru Canadaafnd upon the retiremen
from its service of Frenchi Canadian
and half-breeds it eneouraged them t
remain on the cost and raise produe<

It is more than fi! ty years since th
Russiaus sold out their Alska hole
ings to the United States and retire,
te the Asiatic aide o! the Pacifie, bu
signa of their occupation stili remai
in many of the northeru cost town,
especially at quaint old Sitka, whie
was their capital.

.... ... ... .
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BY COLONEL GEORGE T. DENISON

RECEIVER GENERAL'S ROBBERY

NE of the most clever and
successful robberies car-
ried out in Toronto ln
my time, was the robbery

l a of about $12,000 in cash
from the Assistant Rie-

1celver General's office in Toronto,
aibout twenty-five years ago. The late
Mr. Fraser was the Assistant Receiver
General !ai charge. To understand
the way in whieh the theft was car-
ried out It will be necessary to 8tudy
fihe diagramn of the office as presented
crn the page following this.

Shortly after noon when the mes-
senger hiad gone to lunch, and one of
the clerks was also out, three men came
in and inquired for Mr. Fraser. Two
of themn were sliown into his office.
They were Lall, atout men with over-
coats on, which were unbuttoned.
They went up to bis desk and told
hlm they lad been informed that lie
owned a lot of land at the corner of
King and IBathurst Streets, which
they wished to buy ln order to ereet
a factory. They stood s0 as to inter-
cept lis view througli the glass parti-
tion into Lhe main office. Thc third
mian came up to the counter, and told
the clerk he was just waiting for the
others. le lad a large newspaper,
which he took out of his poeket to
glance over while lie was waiting, and
held it up in both hands wîde open,
looking up and -down, 'and making
sufficient noise witl thc paper to pre-
vent the movement of a fourth man
from being heard . This last *as a
small, active fellow, who crept along

under the level of the counter, slipped
into the safe, scized a couple of
bundies of notes, and then under the
cover of the rattling of the paper
opcned the spring lock of the back
door, and got away with about $12,-
000. The man with the paper, as
soon as this was donc, folded up his
paper and put iL In his pocket. This
was the signal to the two in Mr.
Fraser's room to leave, and they
thanked hlm for some information lie
had given theni as to where thcy could
find another Mr. Fraser wlo miglit
own this property, and thc three men
went away. IL is supposed they went
straight to the Union Station and
caught a train for the States.

The loss of the bis was not discov-
ered for some hours, and, of course,
no one knew how ît could have been
done. Suspicion fell on tlie two men
who had talked to Mr. Fraser, more
partieularly when it was discovered
that the lot they had inquired about
had neyer been owned by a mnan of
thc naone of F'raser. The Goverument
employed two Pinkerton detectives,
and e-very effort was made to dilscover
thc thieves, but witlout succeas. Thc
detèctives obtalncd enougli informa-
tion front varîous sources to, satisfy
thein that thc tleft lad been effected
ln the way 1 have descrîbed.

LEaAL. QumBuFs
I IIÂvP always bad a decidled objec-

tion to tlie technical quilibles whidli
appeal toeo many lawyers. They Are
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often very olever and ingenious; they
may bc' called principles of Iaw, but
are eertainly flot in the interest of real
justice.

Quae case will well illustrate the di!-
ferencé between so-called law, and
real justice and common sense. A
pick-pocket rubbed a man of about
$50 on a ferry running across the
Toronto Bay to Hanlan's Point on
the island opposite. The thief was
cauglit, the evidence was conelusive,
and the man was tried before me, and
committed to the Central Prison for
four months. A conviction was made
out, and filed away, and the Warrant
of Commnitment to the prison issued.

The clerk who made ont the con-
viction (and it must be remembered
that oxily about one in every 500 or
1,000 is ever seen again), copying out
the charge £rom the information, put
it that the prisoner on a certain day,
i the Bay of the City of Toronto, dîd

contrary to, law steal from the person
and against the will of complainant
$50. The information read that on
a certain day in the City of T1oronto,
in the Bay o! the City of Toronto,
the prisoner did, etc. 'The clerk, who
was a new hand,, thought it unneces-
sary to repeat CJity of Toronto. A
lawyer saw the omission a few days
later and bad the prisoner hrnnght

Back Door

3. Second Calter
5. Clerk

before a Superîor Court Judge, ai
asked to have the conviction quashE
beeause it did not state that the (
fence had occurred in the City of 1I
ronto. The line of argument was thi
if it had flot occurred in the City
Toronto, I haci no jurisdiction; if
lied, no jurisdiction the conviction w
bad, and the prisoner shonld be
at large.

This was aetually done and the pr
oner was discharged. He had i
been wrongly convictcd; 1 did ha
the jurîsdietion, but on this teebi
eality the thief was set free. That
called law. The curions point abo
this case however was that, as 1 u~
derstanld, the statute setting ont t
boundaries o! the City of Toronto> i
cindes the B3ay of the City of Toron
and the Jndge should have taken ju,
cial notice of the statute,' so that
was wrong anyway.

The difference between that meth
of administering so-cailed law, and t
common sense xnethod o! doing si
stantial justice was well illustri-a
in another case by the action of Ch~
Justice John Armour, one o! 1
greatest Judges Who ever sat in 1
Canadian courts. A lawyer had fou
soine case where no0 8worn evider
was recorded, that the off ence b
oecurred in the City Of Toronto,

I
Vauit
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though it was sworn to ini the informa-
tion. The argument was short and
to the point. The Chief Justice said :

"Tihen file an affidavit that it did
flot occur in the City of Toronto."

"I eannot do that," said the lawyer.
"WVhy not l"
*Because it did occur in the City

of Torontto."
Thnwhat are you complaining

of? Rule refused," said the J udge.
Could there be a greater contrast

titan iin these two cases. One was
8upposedl to be law, but was a failure
of justice, the other was sound com-
mon sense and straight justice.

Another amusing illustration of
legal quilibling was ini a case in which
there was a by-law prohibiting the
playing of the drum in the streets of
thte City of London, Ontario, on Sun-
days.

Tite by-law was passed, I under-
stand, to prevent the Salvation Army
f rom pl 1aying with drums on thte street
on Sunday. A man was eharged ho-
fore the Magistrate with the offence,
and two or three witnesses swore that
they saw the defendant walking along
the street vîgorously beating a drum.
The magistrate. convicted the defen-
dant and put on a small fine. The
case was taken up before a Higit
Court judge, wito quashed the convic-
tion because while there was plenty
of evidence that the man had been
'"beating"' tite drumi there was no evi-
dence titat he had been "playing" the
drum.

Titis judgment was criticized rather
severely in a United States law jour-
nal, but the best comment was ln an
Iris,. law journal, witich said, there
was ordly one precedent for sucli a
reaxding of a regulation, and that was
ini the case of an Irishi station master,
wito came upon a man quietly smok-
ing his pipe in the waiting-room. and
censured hlm.

"Why shudn't I smoke ?" sald the
1rishmuni.

"Don't yon seS tiat notice, 'No
smoking allowed' 1"

-Well, I am not smoking aloud,"
lie said, and ealmly went on with bis
smoking.

In Poulin vs. City of Quebec, 13,
Canadian Criminal Cases, 391: The
Statute provided that in this case
upon conviction the prisoner was
liable to a penalty of thirty days' in-
prisonment with bard labour. The
magistrate imposed thirty days, but'
no hard labour. The prisoner eom-
plained and had the conviction
quashed, ont the ground that the mnag-
îstrate had no discretion and must
impose hard labour wvith the thirty
dayvs. A common sense method of
dealing with that oase would have
beenl to order the liard labour, butcourts are not supposced to have com-mon sevnse, and very of ton they have
not. Tithis case shows that in the
Provinc o! Quebec tite tçame principle
prevails as in Ontario.

From September, 1908, until Sep-
tember, 1919, the total of cases dealt
with in the Police Court in Toronto
amounted to 331,036 t New while in
by-law cases and petty offencoes, which
are generally dealt with by the Assis-
tant Magistrates, there has been a
small proportion of decigions re-
versed, I felt that in my special
brandi, the trying o! indictable of-
fences and offences under the Crlm-
inal Code, the number o! my decisions
quashed by the Superior Courts w-as
very small indeed. I asked Mr. At-
titur Webb, who bas charge o! the
appeal books, to examine carefully
and give me a report on the convic-
tions appealed £rom my decisions dur-
ing the laut eleven years and received,
the following report:

2Oth Beptember, 1919.
Dear Colonel flenîson:

In a'tswer to your inqulry I beg to gay
that 1 have gens carefully througb my
appeal books, and flnd that from let Sep-
tomber, 1908, to luft September, 1919, (a
period of eloyen years) out of a total of
some 31,800 indictable offences linally dis-
posed of in the Police Court (the large
majority of whjch have of course been
tried by yourself) there ban been a total
of nas cases in whieh an appeal bas beon
taken £rom convictions made by you.

0f these aine convictions only one hea
been quashed on appeal-six have besn
sustained after argument in the Superior
Court-and the remaln.ing two appeala
were not proesded with by the partis
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eonvicted, and these two convictions are
aloo conflrmed.

The net reault therefore is that in these
nine appesa during past eloyen years
eight convietîbne were upheld and one

Yours sincerely,
Arthur A. Webb,

Deputy Police Court Clerk.

CONFIDENCE GÂMES

IN July, 1891, we heard of a swindle
perpetrated in Manchester, England,
which interested me as one of fixe
swindlers passed himself off as My
son. A man named Mercer liad kept
a hotel for some years on Queen
Street, Toronto, a little over a mile
freux my residence. Hie died, about
1888. Shortly after, Lis widow went
to England, and in time married a
hoteikeeper named Fislier in Man-
chester. She knew me well by siglit,
and knew of the late County Court
Judge Boyd, who was with me on
the Board of Police Commissioners.

Two respectable and gentlemanly
Youxng men, as she deseribed thein,
came to lier husband's liotel in Main-
chester and gave their addresses as
Toronto, and their naines as W. F.
Boyd and P. G. Denison. Mirs. Fisher,
hearing they were from Toronto and
hearing the naines, asked who they,
were, and one claimed to be the son
of Judge Boyd, and the other said Le
was my son. Mrs. Fisher knowing
that Judge Boyd and 1 were friends,
thouglit it very natural that the young
men should lie travelling together.

'To give an impression that they
were ail right, the one passing hum-
self off as my son said, that 1 had
instructed hlm te buy seme carpets,
and lie went to a sliop and ordered
about £80 worth of carpets, which lie
directed te bie sent to my address in
Toronto te lie paid for on delivery.
The carpet dealer evidently under-
Stood his business, and apparently
sized up the Young main accurately,
and of course knew nothing of me,
go fortunately lie did not 1111 the erder.
Mrs. Fisher had confidence in the
young men and it ended in the sô-
called Boyd. drawing a draft for £100

on his father ( 1) and asking lier hua..
band, Mr. Fisher, to endorse the draft,
s0 that tlie £100 miglit be got without
waiting to send the draft first to To-
route. Fisher endorsed the draft and
was swindled out of the money. The
men were not captured for this fraud,
but the detectives believed they were
convicted somewhere in Western On-
tario not long afterward for another
crime.

On another occasion I received a
telegram, froin a hotelkeeper in Lon-
don, Ontario, saying that a man clam.
ing to bie my son was stranded, and
wanted hUm to advance hlm money to
take hlm to Toronto. I promptly
wired back, "The main is a fraud; I
have no son ln London." This hotel-
keeper acted wisely.

-Another time a confidence main
swindled a large business firm in To.
ronto out of about $200 by pretending
that lie was a partner of mine in some
mining operations in Cobalt. This
was very careless on the part of the
firin, for they eould have inquired of
me in a quarter of an hour, but it is
very annoying to me to hear of
swindlers usiug my naine to defraud
people.

JAMES HlL&M ALIAS CHAS. B. Hâii.
IN August, 1914, a in named

James Heaman arrived in Toronto
frein Vancouver. H1e claixned to have
been in fixe grain business in the West
and to have cleared up a fortune in~
wheat. Shortly after lis arrivalinl
fihe city hie purehased a grocery busi-
nessi on Bathurst Street, iu which lie
installed a youing Scotch girl as man-
ager. fie also interested himself iu
a concern for manufacturing $hop
fixtures and for doing electro plating.
This business was situated near the
corner of Churcli and Queen Streets.
11e took up lis residence with a very
respectable family on Madison Av..
enue. Hie also opened a bank aceount
witli oue of the banks near the corner
of Queen and Yonge. Fie shoecd a
typewritten statement -of lis assets,
whidh ineluded 10,000 acres of fruit
land and a large tract of minirg prop..
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erty, botli in British Columbia. lie
sccmeid Vo have plenty of rnoney and
spernt it freeiy.

On September the lOth of the saie
year a man called at the liead office,
here, of one of the iargest miiiing
comlpanies in Canada and introduced
himsef as Chas. E. Hall, of Yorkton,
Sask. Re' said lie owned a large farmi
îii that locality, which is well known
as one of the best wheat sections of
Canada, and that lie had corne east
to dispose of 50,000 busheLs of wheat,
which was loaded in cars anîd await-
ing- his orders as to where it was to
lie forwarded. Rie produced bills of
lading-, signed by the C.P.R. agent of
that sýtation, sliowing that amount of
wheat on the cars there, and also giv-
ing the numbers of the cars. The man-
ager of the milling company and hie
could flot agree on Vhe price the first
day, but on tIe following day the deal
wvas closed and the price was $50,O0

c H.le asked Vo have a draft, on
a New York bank, for $20,000, a draft
f'or $20,000 on a local bank, and a
uieek for $10,000, to, be given him.
'fhiiî,was done, liethen said that le
was unknown to, auy of the banks ini
Toronto, and asked that someone from
the eompany wouid go over and iden-
tify hini. This was done and he cashed
the check for VIe $10,000.

To mnake sure about the wheat a
telegrama was sent Vo Yorkton and it
was tIen found ont that Hall was flot
kno wn a nd no wheat was ini cars there.
Lt was aiso found that the signatures
Vo, the bîlis of lading, aithougli having
the proper naine of the agent, were
forgeries. The matter was reported
to the Detective Department at il
o'clock on Vhe l2th and Detective
Guthrie was sent out on the ceue. A
private deteetive had already been on
it. IV was learned that a draft for
$20,OO0 lad been deposited Vo Vhe
eredit of James Heaman ini the lat-
ter>s bank and also that Heaman had
purehased a new automobile. In-
quiries at the Parliamient Buildings
diselosed that leaman had just taken
out a new license and the number was
obtained. The private address eould
not be obtained, but it was learned

that lie liad a groeery business on
Bathurst Street. liring an auto-
mobile, tIc detectives liurried to
B3athurst Street, and after a search
tIe shiop was loeated. Guthrie en-
tered the store and asked for Heaman.
TIe young woman in charge said lie
was noV in, but sIc lad just received
a telephone message that lie was on
lus way over. Seating Vîemseives in
the car, tIe men waited, and presently
Ilearnan drove up in a new car. lie
was accompanied by a party of four.
WIen lie was asked if lie liad lad any
dcalings with a milling company in
regard to, wîeat lie laughed and said
no. Hie was tIen told lie lad to go Vo
îeadquarters. Taking a pass ont of
bis pocket lie handcd it Vo one of thie
party and told them, to go on down
to tIc Exhibition, whieh was then on,
and hie would meet them, Vîcre as lie
had Vo go down Vown on some bush-
ness. Arriving at tlie City Hall
ilearnan was scated in one of the
rooms Vîcre and the compiainant was
sent for. When lie arrived lie was
slown Heanian and asked if lie knew
lin. 11e said lie did not, and that lie
was noV the man who sold the 'wleat.
Then Heaman was asked Vo remove lis
lat and even tIen le was flot sure but
thougît it iooked more like lim.
Guthrie insisted that it was Vhe man
and began Vo searel Hleaman. In tIe
inside pockct of lis vest lie found Vhe
draft on New York for VIe $20,000
and about $8,000 in cash. Heaman
still maintained bis innocence but
said VIat if we would give hîm iii
VIe next day lie wouid produce VIe
riglit nman. Four lours after the case
was reported Vo tIcý Police Depart-
ment Heaman was in eus Vody. A
searel of lis room disclosed a bundle
of bills of lading ail signed with the
naine of the agent at Yorkton. WIat
lad deceivcd Vhe mîlling man in the
identification was Vhe fact, that on
Vthe day foliowing the deal Heaman
had VIe barber remove lis moustache.
We aiso, found VIe rough elothes whicl
Heaman lad used Vo act the part of
a fariner, lie was -held and appeared
before mie, and wlien VIe evÎdence was
heard lie was committed for trial. Hie
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stili denied liaving sold wlieat to any-
one. He flnally pleaded guilty and
was sentenccd to two years ini Kings-
ton. Ail the money except $200 was
recovered.

It was learned that tlia man lad
been convlcted of bigamy in Van-
couver and was wanted in Woodstock,
Ont., for the sanie offence. Later we
learned tliat a man answering the
same description lad. played tlie sanie
kind of game li the West, and it is
supposed that the money lie lad re-
ceived there lad gone iute the grocery
business liere.

A lady was standing iii front of
Eaton's sliop one day wlien there was
a large crowd on tlie street and e
happened to notice a man wlio among
others was standing beside lier. After
shie left, alie found that lier cliatelaine
had 'been opened and that lier purse
lad been stolen out of it. The purse
contained $25 and a ring mounting
thrce diamonds, the centre one larger
than the two outside ones. SIc ad-
vertised lier less in the papers, and
effered a liberal reward, and she noti-
fled the police.

The detectives a few days before
hiad been watching tlree men acting
very suspiciously at a street car junc-
tien, wlere passengers transferred.
Thcy would crowd li and as if it
were tee crowded back out, snd they
watdlied them for some twenty min-
utes. They succeeded in eatching one
of tlem in a theft, and le was con-
victed and sent to prison for a year.
The detectives suspected that one of
the ether two men, who seeîed Wo have
been workiug tegether, mught be tIe
thief wlo stole the lady's purse. The
lady recognized one o! them when ar-
rested as tlie man wlio had been
standing close to lier in the crowd just
beforeshe missed the purse. Wlenhle
was searched tliree unset diamonds
wrapped up lu a scrap of paper were
found on in. The lady said tlie
diamonds were exactly like the thrce

that had been in lier ring, but of
course unset dianionds cannot be abso-
lutely identified, and I was mueli
puzzled wliat to do, for I believed
tliey were -hers, and that we had the
thief. Then the Counsel for tlie de-
fence began to cross-examine the wit-
ness, and asked lier if she liad fot
thouglit she had lost the pocket book,
and lie produced a small newspaper
cutting of lier advertisement and read
it to lier. I broke in at once: Wliere
did you get that cutting Mr.- t" He
suddenly saw lis mistake, hesitated
and said a man gave it to lin.

This was enougli to satisfy me that
the tliief was connected witli the affajir
or lie would not be likely to have
either the diamonds or the newspaper
cutting, s0 1 convicted hi and sent
liii to prison, and gave tlie lady thE
diamondsand five dollars li money
found on hMm.

A man found that his milk whiet
was left on lis doorstep in the earlý
morning, was sometimes stolen. Hi
was anxious te catcli tlie thief so oui
Sunday morning lie and bis son gel
up early, and they prepared a b)ottlî
of soap and water whidli looked like e
bottie of mîlk with the cover on. Thi
mîlkman left the bottie of milk ex
the doorstep as usual about 5.30 a.m
and went on. Thle occupant opener
the door quietly, and took in the mil]
bottie, and immediately replaced i
witli the bottie of isoap and watex
Arounid the neck of this lie had,
white cotton thread attaclied -witli th
end of the tliread througli the crac]1
of the door, and stretdlied on the flooi
and then tlie man and lis son waiteq
developments. About 7.30 they hear,
stealtliy footsteps and saw tlie threa,
moving. Tliey opened the door quiel
ly and saw the next door neighlb,
wlio was the landiord, witli the betfl
liurriedly enterlng lis door. The ma
was brouglit before me for the thef.
I kept him in jail a day and tIen fine
him $5.00 and costs or thirty days.

(To be continued.)

I
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CHAPTER XIX

LL titis time we have
been neglecting Miss
Clara Sima ini a inanner
whieh she would be the
first to resent.

ON "If yon think me of
neo importance," I can fancy hier say.
ing, "just try to get along with this
history without me and see what
happen&Y

Shie would be riglit, we could not
tell Davids story without telling hier
story tee, at least in part. We would
like to tell it truthfully aithougli it
isn't always easy to deal justly wîth
people whose tricks and Inanners one
may not admire. It is only fair, for in-
stance, to admit that Miss Sixus was
extremely clever in the way she man-
aged tic affair with David. David,
on the eontrary, was not clever. R1e
-was clever enougli ordinarily and
could usually sc as far as most people.
But i titis instance hoe proved no
match for Clara. Perliaps she suc-
ceeded in flnding hie "blind spot"-
a spot which eminent psychologists
tellu is flot liard týo find, in most of
11s.

She made mistakes, of course. The
meeting at the station was a mistake.
She realized that at once and lier tac-
tics changed as qnickly and as easily
as a summer wind. David liad ne
seoner turned a set face toward the
breeze than. lie found it hlowing gently
from an entirely different direction.
From being eff usive and possessive,
Miss Siins, ini a moment, had become
pensive and shy.

6s

As they walked eut of the station
she liftcd to him a startled, hait-
ashamed face.

"Oh I-Im atraid I shouldn't have
corne," she murmured, "I'rn sorry if
I »

As usual the sentence rernained un-
finislied and as usual David's quick
chivalry hastened toecover hier con-
fusion. HIe simply eouldn't allow a
woman te teed ashamcd.

"It was very kind ot you te think,
ot meeting me," lie said with a fair
show of heartîness. "I hope it hasn't
put yen ont at ail."

"Oh, that !" murmaured Miss Siî--
the implication was that nothing
which ehe might do for David conld
ever be considered te put lier out--
"when yen have been se vcry, very
kind to me."'

This she saw was nearer the riglit
note. David, telt ashamed et lis irri-
tation at Uic station,

"WeIl," lic said eheertully, dismiss-
ing. the àubject, "liow lias the city
managed te exist witliout me? How
arc ail the select bearders 1"

"The select once arc ail selectly
Wei]."

"And Yen t",
"Oh, I,» with a emnail, quickly sup-

pressed sigli, "'yen know I amn always
wel."

'This made David look at lier more
elosely. She looked, hie thouglit, not
quite so0 briglit as usual. WorkÎng
toe biard, probably.

"Wlien do yen get any liolidaye 1"
lie aske
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"Holidays ?" with a pathetie wid-
ening of the eycs, "not for ages. Our
very busiest season cornes first, around
Christmas, longer hours, you know."

"'That's too bad."-
"«No. It is neeessary, I suppose.

These big stores eau hardly be ex-
pected to take account of the îndi-
vidual."

"But that is exactly what they
ought to do." David in common with
many young men, feit that there was
nothing in business ethics which he
did not feel competent to advise
about. "What right have employers
to employ individuals if they do not.
take accounit of themf What is our
civilization for if it does not make
us aware in a practical way of the
truth that the good of the comrnunity
is in exact proportion to the good: of
the individual ? Now these big stores

-"-? Being fairly started on the
subject David was safe to work him-
self up into a state of indignant in-
terest which would relieve Miss Sims
from f urther conversational effort. It
was qite safe to relax and think
about something el.se; being careful,
of course, to maintain the attitude of
intelligrent listener. When they partedi
at the cornrer above Druwmond's
David had almost ceased to blame
lier for the episode at the station. She
offered ber hand in farewell, shyly,
and with a lîttie wistful smile.

"Some day perhaps more mon will
think as you do," she aaid, "and
thn-",

The eloquent pause conveyed the
conviction that when more men feit
like David the milleniumn would be
right along.

Being but as other men, David
found this not unpleasant. Ho de-
parted whistling.

It was some time later ,on that
David first learned of Bîilys aie-
quaintance, with Miss Rosme Selwyn.

"Rather piggy of you not to lot
on that you knew her too," suggested
Billy. "What was the ideal"

"I didn't know her. That is, I
didn't know that I knew ber until
that morning on the train."

"<How," said Billy, "did you ni
know that you knew that you lime
her? Be careful of your answer. Fo
to me, it looked as if you knew h(
mighty well."

«You sc, I knew her long ago."
,"As bad as that? ]?revious exi

tence, cosmie bond, soulmates throuý
the agesf Let us take it as read. Bi
why the delayf Why didn't yc
want to re-meet her when I gave y(
the chance 1"

",Yon? You gave me the ehanci
What do you mean V

«That's riglit, pretend I never di(
As if I hadn't asked you to, take h
to a show a hundred times--weil, on
anyway. That tixne I wanted yon
corne along with Mary Fox and mi
I told you her friend was a wondoî

,"You say that of every girl. Hc
was I to know you were telling t)
.truth ?"

"'After that," said Billy, rising wi
dignity, "4nothing remains but-ah
catching sight of the brîlhiancy
David's face, "sets the wind ini th
quartier? Young man, I pity and fc
give.">

"Drop it, Billy!1 Miss Selw-
cornes from my town and I knew È
when we were chlldren. She seei
more to me than just a casuali
quaintance. ld give a good deai
know ber better. But 1 don't kni
where she lives."l

9I do."
"But-she didn't asic me to cAù
"It was up to you toi ask if

miglit. Did you?"
"'Not exactly. But I think she i

derstood---"
Billy s1fook his head. "No,

have toi be plainer with them th
that 1 They make a point 0f not i
derstanding. You had better go bi
and start ail over."

"Do you know her weil, Billy l'
"No. But the omission is hers. 1

met her several tîmes.when I've bi
with Mary. But I never seenu to hi
impressed her mînd. Doesn't t,
me seriously, you kiùow. It's no
running after a girl who gurgies w)
she looks at you."
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«Ourglest Jiow does she she
gurgie ?"

'Didn't you ever hear her laugh 1"
She's got the loveliest littie gurgie
1 ever heard. Ail the chaps who know
her rave about it."

"What ?" sharply.
"Do you think you are the only

boy who was born in her town 1" ask-
ed Billy solicitously. "'Believe me,
not. There are others."

'Ils she-" began David. 'I pre-
fer flot to discuss Miss Selwyu," hie
finished coldly.

Billy hugged himself witli deliglit,
neyer before had lie been able to
string old David like this.

"Do you mean is she popular 1" lie
ssked innocently. "Rather! Neyer
saw a girl more so. My dear son,
you will bie right in the fashion, and
about the hundred and steeuth on the
lIW 1"

lHe expccted a pillow cushion at
least for this, but David tlirew him
noting more serions than a troubled
glance. ia cigarette had gone out.

"Yes, I supposed she would bie pop-
ular," lie said haîf to, himself.

Billy rèpented.
"'Oh, if i t'8 truth you're wanting,"'

lie said di-gustedly, "she doesn't go
&round with any one at ail. Too busy 1
Does tali advertising stunts some-
where. 0f course she is admired.
That chap Macflvain, who paints,
raves about lier liair. Hie too, was
brouglit up witli lier from infancy."

"MacIlvain? I used to go swim-
ming with hin. Hie didn't know ber
any more-I inean lie didn't know lier
as mueli as I did. la lie going to
paint lierV1

"Wanted to. But she said alie
badxi't time. Sie's not like Mary and
ber set who eau play around. Life
is real, life îs earnest and the grave,
etc., etc."

"'She's not a bit like that 1" indig-
nantly.

~Bil1y yawned.
«What would happen, Billy, if I

called without being asked?"
-,Afrost, little one. I speak as a

prophet.»

"What worries me is-wliat do you
suppose she thougli of what happen-
ed at the station 1"

"Umum !" said Bîlly delicately.
"You inean it was obvions ?"
,'At least distinctly visible lu fine

weather."
*'You think she didn't like it ?"
*Why should she t" reasonably.
-Il eouldti't explatin f"
"Not 'aif! That is why I- prediet

eold weather."
David sighed. "Then the only thing

seems to bie to, wait a littie until there
is no need for explanation."

"Oh, it's well to bie off with the o-old
love, before you are on with the new,"
whistled Mr. Fisli eheerfully. And
this time a pillow, welI and truly
tlirown, was the reward of lis en-
deavour.

"'Ail the same," added Billy, rising
to go, "if I were you, Id hurry upl»

'Il will."
David's toue was confideuit and so

was lis state of mind. TEjugs were
comng along very nicely. Thie dcli-
cste hint whiehlie helad ventured to
convey to, Miss Sims lad been met in
the promptest manuer. She had told
him that she lad been thinking things
out and asked him to make sn ap-
pomntmeut for a quiet littie talk in a
day or two. It was Ma intention to,
arrange for this quiet talk at once.
To-morrow would flot bie too soon.
Billy's conversation liad aroused a
sense of unrest. lie would meet Clara
to-morrow as sIe left Drummond's,
they would have a quiet dinner down-
towu and settle the affaîr out of laud.

It sliould bie known that Mr. Mur-
ray Willard wss taking an active iii-
terest lu bis friend's entanglement.
No one was more surprised at thia
than David. Hie had expected that,
following big final turning down of
so muel good advice, Murray would
ignore thc whole affair. The opposite
lad lappened, Murray had continued
to manifest an interest, whieh iii view
of bis general selfishness, seemed un-
accountable. lie was very nice to>
Clara. lie induced David to, think
of little pleasures for lier, pleasures
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which in the Most natural manner in-
eluded hinseif. David was puzzled
by the rapidity witli whicli the new
friendship, ripened. HIe often oh-
served with pleasure liow well tlie two
got on together. But tlie things whicli
lie did not observe were the things
whicli mattered,. These things were
ineonsiderable, just looks, smiles,
liandclasps, a shade 'of too deep in-
terest ou the one hand, a sbadow of
self-consciouisu.es on the other-trifies
ail, but trifles potent with that in-
visible force of human attraction
whicli goes by mauy naines.

Clara knew that she was flirting
with David'a friend. This was noth-
ing new. She was used to flirtation
but sbe was used also to having the
advantage altogether on lier side. To
flnd it otherwise was both novel and
annoying, and the annoyance added
just that spice of excitement which
had hitherto been lacking. Clara feit
as a goold fencer feels wben lie meets
an antagonist worthy of bis steel. Yet
it was not only admiration for, a fel-
low-artist whicb drew lier to Willard.
Iu David, for instance, sucli adroit-
ness miglit have pleased. but neyer
could have thrilled ber, in Willard
it thrilied even wlien it did flot please.
The difference was ominous.

As for Willard himself, bis attitude
lu the matter was very simple. In
devoting himself to Miss Sims, lie liad
but one motive, tlie disentangling of
David froin ber neatly throwu coil.
For Clara berseif lie cared notbing.
She presented nothing new in lis ex-.
perience and lie soon tired of lier good
looks. She hored hum. Sometimes
lie let ber sc it; but Clara, neyer yet
defeated, would heed no warning. She
stili backed herseif to, win. So the
littie sordid game went on and, iu
spite of its smallness and its mean-
ness, slowly the big tbings of life drew
near, observant of the players. For
there is no soul too mnean for tragedy
and no beart too simaîl for love.

Willard and David were better
friends now than they had ever been.
Wiilard waa, David f elt, being aw-
fully decent and Willa.rd would prob-

ably bave said the saine of himsel
HIe liked David ail the better for ti
trouble lie was taking lu lis belial.
0f the service lu preparation Davi
had, naturally, no idea. Billy Fis
knew, but lie bad been sworn to, se,
reey by ail the gode. Often in thoE
days David found Billy with bh
moutli balf open as if preparing i
hint portentous sayings, but alwaj
Billy managed to, swallow thein.

This programme, David carried oi
to, the letter. So that next evenin
Clara, furtively searching thie liurr:
îng crowds for a sight of David
friend, was considerably annoyed E
tlie siglit of David himself. H(
greeting was cold. Even policy gai
way before disappointinent. BesidE
it was still possible that Willai
miglit be waiting for lier around t)
corner-be sometimes did. If lie sa
lier with David sbe would lose b,
walk home witb liim; and she hi
corne to prize those walks. You mi
begin to pity ber if you like.

They bad turned the corner uaow-
was that Murrayl No, lie badi,
corne! and this was the fiftli nig.
that lie badn't corne! Very well, the
let him stay away. It was notbil
to ber wliat lie did-nothing, nothin

Pale witb anger and somethui
whidb she would flot admit to be pal
the girl decided once more, as she Li
decided often before, to be dlefiiiite
doue witli Willard and to devote h
wliole attention to, tlie probL.îm
David, a problein whicli bade fair
iax lier utmost powers.

Already, David, deprived of b
customary smileof welcome, was Io(
ing sligbtly aggrievedý. 0f course
did not want Miss Sims to, smile
him. But what had slie stopped
ing it fort

"Perliapg you would rather I h
not met you at the store Il" lie as%~
diffdently.

The sinile came back. It was lovi
of David to bave met berl IJust I.
bis usual kindness, and it would
sucli a pleasant change to bave diiiî
dowu town. Had lie told Mrs. C
not to expect thein t
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Yes, David had told Mrs. Carr.
"You see," lie said, "we neyer seem

te get a moment to ourselves. And
this arrangement wifl give us time
for our littie talk. You wished that,
didn't you 1"

It was David's way to face his ques--
tions squarely and to lose no time ini
doing it. But his way was not Clara's.

"Don't try to, flnd reasons," she
said pettishly. "Reasons spoil thiîîgs
9021,

David's lips set a trifle grimly and
Clara, watcýhiig under the brim of
hier hiat, saw that the time for pretty
puttings-off had gone by.

Instaýntl y lie feit lier soft toueli on
hîs ari. He was usu'd to this hy now
and eould flot have sworn that lie did
ilot find it pleasant.

"What la it?1" lie asked kindly, look-
inig down at lier.

Clara smoothed the iast of her
frowni from lier face and Iaughed.

"You haven't a speek of manners,
David,"ý ahie said, "it would be mucli
more polite to pretend you did flot
want te hurry up our talk about
things." Her toile was liglit but
there was just a hint of pathos some-
where. As if the girl were trying to
bie cheerful at the expense of lier real
feelinigs.

"We'll waît until we have something
to eut, anyvway,> said David, drawing
the hand a little eloser within the fold
of his arin. It was a eold night and
the hand was sinail.

Dinner was pleasant. The warm
room, the liglits, the flowers, the
miusis, the passing of gay and well
dressed people, the sense of privacy
and the crowd, ail were stiinulating
and deiightfnl to their unjaded youth.
David, who had ne natural taste for
crowds found that, for a change, lie
liked it very niueh. Clara siglicd
with the content of one who breathes
lier own atmosphere. -Slie looked
acress the littie table for two and feit
the glow whicli a woman feels when
lier eseort miglit be the desired of
other women. For the hundredth time
she tried to analyze wliat it was in
David whieh gave hlm his distingulali.

ed air. It wasn't his height, nor his
fine proportions, it wasn't tliat his
elothes seemed always just right with-
out effort, it wasn't even lis arresting
face with its beautif ai eyes so full of
thec lear, fine ardour of youtli. It
was sometliing whieh included ail
these, yet transcended them. It was
almost as if tlie faintly laminous
shadow of some larger and as yet un-
realized self surrounded hiru, saying
to the world, "This man lias it ln hlm
te be great."

"Sometimes you look se mueli eider
tlian you are," dcclared Clara, voie-
ing tliis impression.

"Do 1 ?" David's eyes twikied. 'II
hope it's a fauit that doesn't, grew
with years."

"You don't really care, thougli,"
she guessed slirewiy, "men don't
have te. But 1 love youtli. I'd like
to keep it always 1"

"Then you would miss the 'iast of
life for whieli the first was pianned' ?"

"I don't care about that," listlessly.
"It must bie awful, I tliink, te, be old.
To look back and sec others stili young
-oh, I'd hate it !" Clara shivered.

"No, yen wouldn't. You'd think,
Ils it possible that I was ever as siiiy
as thatl' You weuid pity the young
things, flot envy them."

'Clara knew better, but she did net
argue. They were getting away from,
the purpose ef their conversation.
After a ýpause in which she finished,
lu an absent manner, the iast speon-
fui ef lier ice, she iooked up at hlm
witli a sudden darkening of the eyes.
"I have been thinking about you and
me, David. And first I want te thank
you. Yeu have been se goed, se very,
very kind-no ene could have been
kinder. -"The dark eyes fell again
upon lier plate.

"Please dou't !" said David gently.
"IDen't sayý that."1

"No, I wen't, 1 know yen liste te
be thanked. But what I wanted te
tell yen la this-I have piannedl te go
home for a little holiday riglit after
Christmas, juat as soon as the rush
la over. That will arrange everything
nieely, don't yen see?"
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"After Christmas!1" There were
stiil four weeks tiil Christmas! David
rememnbered this with cold dismay.
fIe liad lioped for something mudli
earlier than that. But the girl's eyes
were on his face, anxious eyes, eyes
with an appeal in tlier-very beau-
tiful eyes too, soft and darkt fie
swallowed down hie disrnay witli lesa
effort than lie would have thouglit
possible. After ail, Clara was nlot ask-
ing iudli-out of a lifetirne.

"I can't get away before," said
Clara timidly, answering has un-
spoken comment. "But riglit after
Christmas there la a slack season. 1
eau go then. I have pianned it ail.
You see, I will, take rny trunk and
everything and then, wlien I corne
back, if I do corne back, 1 wiil aimply
go to another boarding-house. There
wiil neyer need to bie any expiana-
tions at ail. The people at Mrs. Carr's
will just forget about it, or, if they
ever think, will conclude that we
quarreiled or that-"ý-

"That you got tired of me," flnlahed
David smiling.

"Do you think se?"
The girl was looking direetly into

lis eyes as aIe put the low-toned ques-
tion. But it was rot of hum that ahe
was thinking. It was not his face that
elie saw, 'but, by sorne trick of fancy,
a face which at that momient she dis-
covered to be strangely like lie. For
a second it seemed that alie looked at
Wiilard's face. She closed lier eyes
and when she opened them the like-
ness, or illusion or wlatever it was,
lad gone.

But the effect of that moment on
David was electrical. For the flrst
tirne in ail bis association witli Clara
Sims lie had stumbl(ed up against
reality. That look lad been no cle'ver
simulation. It was vital, real, reveal-

ing. In that passing glirnpse Dl
liad seen love in a woman's eyes!

fiow was lie to guess that; it
nlot there for hirn?

.When a moment afterward C
faltered something about neyer
ing noticed before liow rnch li
sembled his friend Murray Will
lie attached no importance to i
he eonsidered an effort to re-estal
ordinary conversation.

The look liad sliaken hirn. 'V
did it inean? fiad lie in any
really hart this girl? fiad his
,lessness in ietting this affair dra:
been frauglit witli consequenice,
lier of which lie lad neyer drea2
Or was lie nothing but a coneited
seeing things which did flot e,
Ahnost, lie thouglit it mllist bie
latter, for the look had been se j
ing and was so completely gone I

Clara had finislied lier coff e
was putting on lier gioves.

"You'll flnd it wiil be quite sim'
alie said again. fier voice souj
tired. 'I shall just go--and that
lie ail. In tlie meantirne, 1 sui
we can be good friends. It v
worry you 1"

"IRather flot !" Dinily David
impeiled to, offer somaething. 'cl
have the tirne of our lives." Wh(~
lie lad dreamed that look or no-
mernory burdened hirn witli a seni
lis own inadcquacy. A good
was terribly littie to offer but,
was ail lie had to give, le off erE

As for--other people, weil, e,
thing connected witli "otlier pe4
would have to be put sternly asid
the present,~ Chiristmas was only
weeks distant and îf e is long.

Their ride home was a silent
David was busy witl lis thought,
Clara for once made no0 effort.
seemed tired.

(Ta be continued.)



FROM MONT- TO N'ONTII
BY SIR JOHN WILLISON

T is impossible to believe that the open bar xviii ever be re-estab-
iished in Ontario. But it is just as certain that manty people who
are against the bar wili not tolerate "bone dry" regulations. There

ia point ini liquor legisiation at which public opinion revuits
lu and enforcement becomes impossible. It is signifleant that in

Vermont and Massachusetts many communîties, which have had
ii, bars for years have declared for licenses. The reaction is explained by the
votes of thousands of decent people who believe that Washington has gone too
fair wilt the temperance extremists. They have a conception of individuial
freedom w-hich they will flot yield to persuasion or coercion. It is the fashiîoj
to sneer at the attitude of this class of people and to threaten inquisitorial in-
vestigation of their "eilars", but politically they have considerable power to
resîst anid punish.

It is curious that so many of those who proclaim their readiness to perish
for their principles, who are forever denouncing interference with "*free
sp)eech" and ail censorship of opinion, and who neyer grow weary of asserting
their coiltempt for majorities, are the most violent in their atti-
tude tom-ards opponents of sumptuary legisiation. But at least there
j, as muieh <iinecrity in the one class as there is in the other and surely ail
hioiest conviàtion is entitled to, respect. The best that eau be donc is to main-
tain temperance legisiation which commnands general respect. To go further
is to ensure evasion and to, provoke reaction. It is not yet finally established,
thait prohibition wiIl endure even on thîs continent. The blunt truth. is that
thousands of people who vote for prohibition in plehiseites and referendumns
f reely violate the law when opportunity offers. There was probably as much
drinking in Toronto when importation was prohibited as there has been sincee
the embargo was removed. No one can desire a reaction which will bring back
the bar o)r any o ther systemi of license, but there is some danger that prohibi-
tiou1ists thlemselves will ultimately produce the resuit whicli they would, so
greatly depIore.

iIn the mieantime the doctors have been legÎslated into a relation to liquor
which the bulk of the profession cannot desire. If they give prescriptions
when they shotuld not they are denounced as they should be; if they refuse in
mnanY cases patients are angry and go elsewhere. In British Columbia doctors
have asked to be relieved of the privilege and authority to issue liquor pre-
scr!,iptions, and this must be the general feeling of the profession throughout
canada.

The. United States State Legisiatures continue to receive De Valera "President
and Ireland of the Irish Repuýblie" a.nd to pass resolutions in favour of

"self deteriuination for Ireland." It is flot so remarkable
thaqt D)e Valera should endeavour to, excite feeling in the United States agalist

GetBritain and incidentally colleet money for his, movement, but nothing
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could be more amazing than the officiai action of American Legisiatures. Evi
in the South, a Legisiature lias blessed De Valera, and demanded recognditik
of the unhoru Republic. Nor do the statesmnen seem, to have realized that th,

were puppets ini a comedy which as presented in Ireland is a pitiful tragedy.
- Oe knows what a tempest of wrath would sweep across the UJnited Stat

if the. British Parliament should deinand. independence for the Philippin
or the separation of California from the Union. There would be instant ai

violent protest from the White House and a demand for war by. Congreý
But American Legisiatures suggest the dismemberment of the British Emipi

with no greater sense of responsibility than they would display if they w.

passing a resolution against the railway or the packers.
The. United States wîll not enter the League of Nations nor take any ma

date in Europe. The President continues to give veluminous advice to 0
World nations, but Congress wîll do nothing to make the advice effective. I

pleads for Armenia, but the eost of protecting the Armenians must faIl eb
where. He lectures other nations whule his own people will not takçe 1

counsel. Hie lias no censure for the Ajuerican Congress and American Leg

latures iWhieh grossly interfere in the domestie affairs of the British Empi
No one believes that if Ireland held the relation to the United Stai

that she holds to Great Britain any American Legisiature would suggest Ils,
determination». There would instead be rigid suppression of Sinn Fein a:

instant deportation of De Valera. For the. Aimericans can b. ruthless. J

other free country lias less respect for the foruma and theories of freedom.
presence of unconstitutional agitation or any symptom of violence. In t]

they may take the better way but at least they do not follow the example
Great BritainL

Lord Salisbury once told Mr. Choate that the United States neyer und
stood freedom, and possible "Reds" and "I.W.W.'s" would agree. In face
extreme provocation the. Britishi press is restrained. So British statesn
continue to cultivate intimate relations with the American people. They ku

that by the great bulk of .Americans De Valera and the eccentricities of C(
gressional bodies are merely tolerated, and that a Presidentialyear produ

insolence and bad manners in international aff airs. They know, as we know

Canada,' that no actual quarrel between the United States and the. British TE

pire is conceivable and that the. Irish have niany ývotes in a Presidential c,

test, One thing the Britishi people have learned lu international relations

that -lie that is slow to anger is; better than the mighty aud he that ruleth

spirit than lie that taketh a City". Besides the action of the United States

the Great War the Britishi people will reinember forever with praise and g 1

tude. During the war we liad a good deal of vapid. denunciation of ,sec

diplomlacy, but «Open diplomnacy" as practised in the United States possihil

stiii regarded with some suspicion by other nations.

Proiiibitiofliste It is ecar that the Drury Governent is ernbarrassed by

Embarrass demands of the. extreIfe prohibitionists. There is reasol]

believe that in the. Labour wing of the Coalition there

thlose who favour winie and beer licenses and oppose "bone dry" legislati

Hence the disposition of the Governilent to evade responsibility and leave

whole problema to the Legisiature.
Whatever justification there mnay be for sueli action in this instanc,

will be unfortunate if the country.forgets that ininisterial responsibility is

sheet anchor of responsible governmeut. Denial or evasion Of responsibi

by Governmetit encourages jobbery, log-rolling, corrupt trading in offices ;
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appropriations, extravagance in expenditure and slackness and inefflciency in
administration. Whatever may be the defects of the two-party system, vigilant
critîcism of public measures and stern scrutiny of expendfitures are assured.
Parliament is controlled by a majority which expresses national feeling and
remains a majority only so long as national feeling is expressed.

Under coalitions and group, systems minorities usurp, authority, bargain
with mininsters for concessions which very often the people would not Sanction,
or prevent legislation which the public interest requires. We know the story
of coalitions in New Brunswick and British Columbia and it la not the best
chapter in Canadian history. Coalitions may be effective for great national
crises -but they are feeble and dangerous as regular machincry of government.

It ean hardly be doubted that Canada desires the restoration of party
goverument at Ottawa. In Great Britain Mr. Lloyd George and Mr. Bonar
Law are striving to weld the Coalition into a national party with a definite
programme. For a gencration in the United States and Canada the chief
abject of civie reformers has been to fi responsibility for municipal legisia-
tion and administration. For this reason the B3oard of Contrai was ereated
in Toronto. For this reason Montreal has an Administrative Commission.
One b.opes, therefore, that direct ministerial responsibility for legisiation and
administ4ration wili not be evaded or relaxed iu the Legisiature. For just iu

dcreas responsibility la evaded hy ininisters mercenaries flourish and private
anid sectional interests prevail against the general public interest. To avoid
-such resuits the system of Cabinet government was evolved and the joint
r(esponsibility of ministers established.

IV
The death of Judge Savary of Nova Scotia, leaves Sheriff Hagar of

Prescott as the last survivor of the members of the first Parliameut of Con-
federation. Born in 1831, of Aeadian stock, Mr. Savary lived for neariy four-
sceore years and ten. He moved the address lu reply ta the speechi f rom, the
Throne in 1870. But there was then no Hansard, and therefore the speech
is not contamned in any pariiamentary record. He eutered Parliament as an
opponent of Confederation and as an adherent of Howe against Tupper.
The Confederates were overwhelmed in Nova Scotia ln the general election of
1867, but Tupper easily recovered his ascendancy. This ensured the defeat of
manly anti-Confederates in the uext contest aithougl inl 1872 Savary himef
was re-elected. Indeed, when Howe joined bands with Sir John Macdonald
and Sir Charles Tupper Mr. 'Savary also turned towards the Goverument,
and ini hie second contest was an oifficiali Conservative candidate. Defeated in
1874, he was appointed County Judge of Aunapolis, Dlgby and Cumberland
by the M.Naekenzie Government lu 1876, and this position he heid until lie
retired lu 1907. Hc wus diligent in the performance of hie duties, judiciai
in temper, benigu and inerciful. Deeply intcrested in the eariy annals of
Nova Seotia, he was the author of a history of the County of Annapolis, was
an active member of the Nova Scotia Historical Society, contributed to many
historical publications, and was perhaps the foremost historicai. authority lu
the Province. To the last, he gave close attention to publie questions. As
late as 1916 he published letters lu favour of generous recognition of the
French language lu Canada.
Sir John, port While my "Reminisceuces" were runniug lu The Cam<dîan
.. d Cold Wat.r Magazine I had a letter--one of many-from Mr. Savary

whicb gives recoliections of the first Parliament, of Con-
federation.1.'1. arn naturally very much interested,"* he wrote, 'Clu your
]Reminisecence in course of publication lu The Caiu&dian Magaziie,-espetially
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where they teucli matters that came under my personal observation whil
member of Parliament. Referring to the December article I wou,ýld say t
the bitter personal estrangernent lietween Sir Riehard Cartwright and
John Macdonald did not begin tili some time after the defection of the f on
frein the Conservative party. The evening before Sir John left Otti
on his mission te Washington he gave a sniall dinner party to some of
parliamentary friends at which the only Opposition member present
Cartwrighit and the only member frorn the Maritime Provinces was myseif.
arn pretty sure Cartwright sat on his immediate right, being perhaps the sel
member of Parliament present or the one longest in lis friendship. Ii;
Macdonald and his son Hugli John were present and we noticed that neit
ef the tliree touclied wine.

"Sir Jelins aprees te, me seemed te, commence after a long and eiliaust
debate duning which le would be at his post tili long after midniglit, ni
after niglit with ail his wits about him. Immediately this strain was
lie would be seen rushing to the restaurant and calling for port wine
cold water, which semed a very preper as well as natural thing te, do.
it would lie repeated during the day mucli oftener than was prudent, and i
day or two lie would disappear from his place altogether, or corne in look
very mucli the worse. But it; was remarkable liew lie would sometil
roua. up frein wliat seerned te be almost a comatose state and make a brilli
little speech. Rie surpnised me one night when we thought lie hardly ki
what was going on iby waking up and moving the «three months hoist" Ir
opportunely to, some bill, the introduction of which was very embarrass
and the debate anneying. When he would begin running te the restaur
for liii port wine and cold water some Cabinet colleague would run ai
lim te bring lim back

«Wheu I first went te Parliament and before I lad time te be nm
personally acquainted than a mere introduction would imply, I made a sev
speech censuring the Government for sending Tupper to England te opp
Hiowe's efforts for repeal. A few minutes afterwards I wus reading a ne
paper in the reading-room when Smr John, in passing me, gave me a axa
slap on the aheulder witli the words, 'Savary, weh1 have to send you lic
with Tupper. 'That was lis reply to my attack.

Sir Johni ils the "One day lie was with some men he was afraid were go
Corridor te vote against him on the Governor-General'a salary.

was one of the group discussing the question in the co
don le said, "Thia must be a test question, we want te know wlio
frienda are and who our enemies are.' I said that his remanka did not ap
te me as I wa.s an Independent member. Said lie, 'Do yen know wliat
Independent member is?'. I answered, 'Give us your definition'. He si
"A member that ne one eau depend upon,' and as on the former eccasý
away off 'with a rush. I ougît to mention that Sir John did net have mi
than two or three of tIüse escapades during my time in Parliament, 1867-,~

V
The. New Althougli the new Home Rule Billlias few f riends inJ
Irish Bill land it may previde, as one writer suggests, the f un

mentally riglit methed et enâbling Irislimen te estali:
by degrees their own self.-governmenlt and national unity. There was a 1,
conffiet between Ujpper and Lower Canada which was ended liy Confederat
One doubts, however,' if the Britishi Nortli America Act with its educatic
provisions, eould, have been imposed upon Canada by the Imperial Par
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ment. Probably iu both Ontario and Quebec there would have been protest
against compulsion and a temper developed which would have made a union
of the Provinces impossible.

The new Irish Bill gives to North and South a greater degree of control
over local affairs through Provincial Legisiatures, and provides for a Cotincil
of Forty, hlaf of whom would bie named by each Legisiature, and which. would
exercise sueh powers as miglit be granted by the two Provincial bodies. Rie-
sponsibility for organizing the Council is left with the Legisîstures. Thus
its powers must be defined by agreement. It would have wide executive,
legisiative and judicial funictions and even control over customs, and excise.
Under the Bill the Irish people, if they eau agree, may practically establ îsh
Ireland as a Dominion in the British system. Apparently, however, th ere
is no design as Washington may suspect to give the Empire an additional
vote in the Assembly of Nations. Substantially, the Imperial Government

rfesto "coeree Ulster", but offers to the Irish people almost complete
self-government if they can agree among themselves.

Clearly the war has affccted the attitude of Mr. Lloyd George and the
Liberal Coalitionists in the Imperial Parfiament, There is in the new
measure a frank confession of the unwiadomi and futility of legisIation at
Wes;tminster which a great body of Irishmen. will not accept. There is also,
free recognition of the national sentiment of Ireland and concessions which
almost go the length of "self-determination". AIL leaders among Southera
Irishmen oppose separation of Ulster from the Southeru Counties The
North has neyer desired separation although sternly opposed to any Irishi
Parliaiment dominatcd by a Southern majority. In ail previous Home Rule
Bis Ulster has denounced the provisions designed to protect its "1civi
and religions liberties" as elusive and inadequate. The new Bill1 demands
that Irishmen themselves shahl determine what provisions are neeessary to
proteet religious minorities and provides in the Bill itseif ratification of any
safeguards upon which they may agree.

Iu Quebec there lias been faithful observance of the provisions of the
Cainadian conistitution affecting the Protestant minority. In Ontario there
lias been conflict, not over denial of the constitutional riglits of the Roman
Catholie minority, but because these rights have been interpr4ted liberally
by the Legislature. The eontroversy over the Frenchi language may be an ex-
exception, but according to the Imperial Privy Council, this lias been a
quarrel outside the constitution. Moreover one suspects that even upon this
question the resources of conciliation have not been exhausted.

if Mr. Lloyd George and the Liberal Coalitionists display greater con-
sideration for Ulster it is just as true that Mr. Balfour, Mr. Bonar Law, and
Conservative Coalitionists are agreed upon concessions to the South whîch.
they would not have tolerated a few years aga. The Britishi Tory party lias
travelled far since Lord Randolpli Churchill declared that "Ulster will
figlit and Ulster will be rÎght", and since the passionate assault of British
Toryism upon Gladstone's flrst Home Rule measure.. And in the immediate
situation there is nothing more rem.arkable than the faet that The Lond&n
Times, almoat fanatical ini its oppositionl to Home Rule twenty or twenty.
five years ago, should 110w be the leader in the movement for self-government
for Ireland.

At the moment the whole problem. is gravely complicated by the in-
temperate agitation of Sinn Fein for an Irish Repuiilic. Murder lias be-
corne a science; brutality a pastime; and sneaking cowardiee the refuge of
a multitude of professional patriots. But tlus movement like ail extreme
movements wili destroy itself. The limperial Parliament wilI neyer consent
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to separation of Ireland fromn the Empire. It is not iu Ireland only
their is turbulence, violence and social and -political niadness. One is no'
prised at Bernard Shaw's suspicionl that the other planets are using thk
a lunatîc asylum. But sanity will returu and the Southeru leaders
recognize that no greater miafortune could befail Ireland than separ
froým Great Britain.

A grave responsibility rests upon Ulster as well as upon theS
The Ulster leaders will be stronger in the Ireland of the future if
are now coneiliatory and generous. If they consent to, establish the Cc
of Forty they need lose nothing and they may do something for the
and prosperity of Ireland and the unity of the Empire. Face to, face in Cc

with their fellow countrymen of th e South tliey may find that they
interests whicli unite far greater than ail the interests which divide and
it is flot impossible to discover safeguards for the faith whieli they pi
and the institutions whicli they cherish. Whatever may 'be the imm(
fate of the new Home Rutle Bill, it is not easy to believe that the peo,
Ireland ever can be happy and united, except under a constitution1
they fashion themselves, and whieh shail be based upon mutual recogniti
common intere"t and a trustful, generous, confident determination to
the best of one another.

VI
A L.gacy of The war lias left us with a legacy of phrases whie]
Phrases embarraSsing to practical statesmen. It is not so ea

make the world "safe for dexnocracy" or to, apply the Se
on the Mount in social, industrial and political practice. There lias be,
regeneration of human nature nor any general infusion of divinity in h
institutions. Stil lie tliat laboureth labouretli for hîmself, Stil a sic
mana hath his hand in bis bosom and will not so mucli as bring it 1
moutli again, and stili the sluggard Who will not plow by reason of thE
will beg in harvest and have nothing.

We are not going to, have a new world on new foumdations. We
been laying the foundations of this eivilization for a thousand years ai
is not persuaded that this generation is wiser than ail the generations
have gone before. There is great confusion of voices but one doubts if i
multiplicity of counsellors there is wisdom. In the newspapersevery M(
morning we read the addresses at the Sunday Forums and every week M
a new gospel, or several new gospels, for the bealing of the nations. If
eould ail be put Îito effect the world would, be a madliouse and no
the moral, social and political regenerators would be the keepers o
institution.

In his first contest for the Presidency of tlie United States Mr. Wý
J. Bryan was taken to visit an insane asylum, and one o! the patients col

to, the candidate that lie was not insaneý but was detained because lie,
Divine Ilealer, whule the officiaIs of tlie institution and ail bis f ellow pa
were uninspired, and uniregenerate. Mr. Bryan was as sympathetie
candidate ouglit to be and explained that even lie lad been eailed i

merely because lie wanted to coin silver at sixteen toi one. The pý

in turn was symnpathetie and declared witli complete confidence, "Wb~

Mr. Bryan, you are not insane. You are just a damn fool." one

not pass any sucli judgmient upon the world-savers o! the Forums, for

o! them have the capaeity for sacrifice, and a sincere desire to make the

eleaner and..better, but one could not follow tliem ahl uniess, as was sî

another connetioni, lie were a cezitipede.
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Reason for The orators who are happy ouly when they denouniwe
Hîgh Pricea "cprofiteers" are responsible for much anger, misuiideri--

standing and confusion. Even the Board of Comn-
merce admits that "business is, in the main, sound andhoet
and that "despite high prices undoubtedly prevailing profiteering ~
ealled, that is the taking of unjust profits, is flot, in the Board's opinion, as
eommon for nearly as commoni as may have been charged or claimed". But
how seldom are these sentences quoted and how seldom are the real causes
of higli prices explained. Wages in xnany industries have been nearly
doubled. Wages represent seventy per cent. of the cost of production. The
prices of ail food products have increased tremendously, flot through "profiteer-
ing" among farmers, but through a world scarcity which. was the inevitable
resuit of the great war, the withdrawal of millions of men from productive(
pursuits, disorganization of transportation, social and political revolution aiid
the reaction from the long agony in Europe.

Added, again, to great and general wage inereases are the heavy los.ses
from industrial confiiet. The losses to labour in Canada by strikes dinilg
1919 aggregated at least $9,000,000 or $10,000,000 and to employers a far
greater amount. In the United States the loss to labour through industrial
confiiet in 1919 is put at $723,478,000, and to capital at $1,226,357,000. The
los ini production of coal is estimated at 40,000,000 tons and of steel at
$ao0,o00,000. In Great Britain 34,000,000 working days were lost by strikes
and the hours of work were reduced, by 61/ houts a week for 6,000,000
workers. It is not suggested that wage inereases were excessive or that there
was no justification of the destructive contests in which 80 many workers
engaged. In many cases no doubt there was justification. In some there
was not. But it is flot intended to pronounce, or even to, suggest, jiidimititt
one way or the other. It is enough to argue front the facts that food scarcity
deereases production and higlier wages must raise prices of much that wve eat
and wear, and must involve higher charges for housi;ng, transport at ion and al
other neeasary services.

There is <"prfiteering" and no judgment too severe can be pronounced
upon manufacturera, landiorda or traders who traffic deliberately in the nec-
maries of the people, but we should remember the judgmenv of the Board

of Commerce tbat "Business is, in the main, sound and honest'e and that the
causes of our "Present Discontents" are largely natural and inevitable.
Farmers, manufacturera, traders and capitalists may offer againat many
of the attaeks to which they are subjected the defence of the darkey who wua
reprimanded by has master: "Marse Andrew, 1 huis enuif to answer fer wid
the seusations what is jest, widout having to -be 'sponsible for dem what ainet
s0". If the actal f acta of the situation in which we find ourselves are under-
stood aud adxnitted. there will be leas angry denunciation by press and plat-
form and a soberer and sounder temper in the country.
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THE NEW APOCALYPSE

By JOHN DÂNIEL LoaÂN. H-alifax: T.
C. Allen and Company.

11E other day in Toronto
Mr. Siegfried Sassoon,
one of a group of young
writers in Englaud
known as the Georgian

mi poets, delivered an ad-
dress in the course of which, as. a war
veteran, lie dwelt on the cruelties and
horrors of war, and afterwards lie
read some of his own poems treating
war as a brutal, dismaying and alto-
gether revolting and demoralizing
business. Dr. J. D. Logan, a Cana-
dian, likewise a veteran of the war,
and likewise a poet and leeturer, iu
this his latest volume of verse, sees
war spiritually, not carnally, sees
Christ above the ruins; aud, like lis
namesake John of Patinos, lie has a
vision of glory, the poet's conception
of the Divine liand workiug out the
welfare of mankind. Here is lis own
expression of lis vision:

Flnally, in France, on the battlellelds and
in the soldiers' eemeterles, the "Gardens
of the D)ead," 1 saw, for the flrst Urne, the
holy apotheosis of Love. For 1 had a new
vision, and I percelved that the f allen are
not the dead but'the livin~g, so long as we
wln them toy lit by tender rememnbrances
and loving coimumnk>n wlth them, and that
the dust of the bodies of the fallen, min
Jing with the mould of the French Zou
transmuates, the land of France into the one
4universal homeland," spiritually owned by
all the nations, wheter friend or enelny
in ur and sonie day, by grace of the beau-
tiful mercies and love nianlfested, by f riend
and foe alike, in those dear Gardens of the
Dead, the once warring peoples shail be
unlted in genuine ehar'lty anmd brotherhood."

The volume is dedieated to "the
mnothers of my martyred coinrades
wlio fell on the field of lionour", and

in lis preface Dr. Logan, in one
the most compelling paragraplis tl
the war lias produced, explains w
the dedication is coufined to mothe
Instead of repuxblishing one of i
poems in the volume, we quote
full this great paragrapli, this quid
ening revelation of the supreme, fi
tion of motherhood:

I have, howcver, in the Dedication to
ltie volume in band, special reasous
memorlalizing the niothers of my beio,
fallen companlons iu arms. I have help
In the lime while sheils sci-eamed and
blllery roared and wrought destruction
huinan life nearby, to wrap many of
fallen comrades in their last blanket s
lay thema I their last earthly resting pis
Living s">diers' tears and prayers at
rude obsequies over the remnains of fal
coînrades were a poor substitute
mo.thera'1 Iast tears and the at ids
maternai love. StIli, we who mînistered
the obsequles ilw.ays thought of the moth
at the buril of eomrades-we thought
theum chiefly-and gave our fallen comnpu
ions the best subatitute we could gîve la i
stead of mothers' tears and farewells. r4o
over, 1 have neyer heard f rom morta
wounded. and dying comrades--end mna
of theni were mnere lads, and no doulyt so
of them werc, In that dear, homely term
affection, "the baby" boys of their famil
-1 have neyer heard fromn the dym4g
whimper of regret, but I have heard...
the tender pathos of it 1-froni lips soojn
be sealed In silence foneven the iow, fa
cail, barely mfore than a whîsper, "Man
mamma, xummaY Any psyechologist N
say that this was lnevitable., As th erl
expressions of love which. these fallen, dyl
soldiers experienced were those ofrnt
love and care, so, naturaly, In the diss
tion o~f spirit f romn body, the last cai
these passing hieroes was the hurnan
for the mothers who bore thcm and
whom they, la the days before theis' mu
hood, turued for love, coruforting a
strengthening. Godl eOnferred irm,,o
distinction on the mothers whose sons
chose to make the âupremne sacrifice. pj
of thse fa.llen, as 1 kuowý, went to bis de,
calmly, tnlumphantly, renounclng eouu,
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and 11f - wthout regret. Each of them
had on bis lips sumettiing like the Requiem
hymn whkeh Captain R. Dennys, himself
fallen, sang so bratutif11y for thiem-.

-No need fur nie to look askance,
Sinct- no regret miy prospect mars:

MY day waýs happy) -and perchance
The corning nlight ls full of stars."

Nay, !4otlers-n>t perchance, but lndubi-
taibY the coiing nlght of so-cafle deati,
was for youir fallen ones full of stars--4he
Stars of Eve-(rlas-tlng Life and Christ's Re-
ward; and, with the eye of faitli, you inaly
we thin, hear theni, still rnarching oit,
tramling trlumphantly, aï I have pictured
thein in iny verses, "T1he Spendthrîfts"-
"adown thse White Eternal Streets."

SUNNY DUCROW
B>- IIENRY ST. JOHN COOPFR:: To-

ronto: 'Flie Ryerson Press.

T 11_18 Is a book which emphasizes
a truitl wiîth a littie too mucli

imnagination for cool and austere
mincIs. Nobody but an olcI crab would
deny thiat to hold up one's head and
keep smiling is good business. But in
"Suinny Ducrow" the author lias raïs-

ed the suess of sucli a policy to the
Nthl power. 1 l rather makes us gasp.
Tlrue, we gas-p, delieiously and read on
to page 482 avid for more gasps. And
when we set the book down there is
apit to le a smile about our eyes and
a warmith witin our hearts that is the
righit kind of antidote for crassness
anid superciliousnuess and that supe-
rior restraint whose other niante i8
haughtiness. Thie book is abandoned;
it is roýmaitie;- it is sentimental. Our
judgment of the book will vary ac-
cording, as we like or dislîke abandon
and romnance and sentiment. It is
rather a fad Wo-day W be above senti-
mental considerations; romance is a
bit at a i seoin t as for abandon, one
should not be a-bandoned. There are
elegantly attired young -men and
facinating ongwomen to-day whose
pose is to be cool as eneumbers. They
wear rather constantly a faint sinile
high up on their faces which is in-
tended, we imagine, to give the lin-
pres.sion that it is eonneeted with their
intellect. As a 'matter of faet, to the
ordinary observer, it seems to have a

more intimate connection simply with
well groomed eyebrows, which are felt
by the owner to be rather fetching.
Sunny Ducrow would laugli at ail this
sort of thing....there, the reviewer
lias accomplished it! Hie lias reviewed
the book ail in one sentence. By one
sentenice whicli slipped off big peu lie
has revealed the fact that Suiîny
Ducrow lias become real ùo liin. Des-
pite the fact that Mr. St. Johin Cooper
has miade Sunny do impossible tliiig-s
with lier sinile and lier head up (thiat
business of having lier learn Frencli
and Spanish and Italian in a few
montlis, for instance). Sunlny is real;
she is going to go into a lot of pteople,'s,
live-,and bless thein. O Sunny, SuiiNny
Ducrow, witli your abandon, your
romance, your sentiment, rising froi
a littie slum girl whose open-work
boots would fly off when you liurried,
to bie entertained by duichieýses and
desired of great theatremaaes
rising to bie leading lady and to love
your cottage in tlie country aiid Ar-
thur Curtiss after ail! 0 Sunny, you
do do us good 1 Maybe we nearly
cried a littie before the last. Then we
laughed again. Maybe we'll liold up
our heads and keep smiling sometimes
just for you.

Sunny Ducrow!

LJTERARy STUDIES
By CHàÀRLff WHIBLEY, Toronto: The

Macmnillan Company of Canada.
ERE are brouglit together intoýH one volum4e a number of articles

and lectures that are independent of
one another and yet that are suffi-
eientlY the saine in eharacter and pur-
pose te make thein agreeable. The
anthor has been attracted by some
peculiar phases of English literature,
the Tudor ehronielers, for instance,
and Edward Hall and Raphael Jiol-
Înslied in particular, and on then lie
discourses with întiinacy and eharin.
Hie treats also of court poets, particu-
Iarly of Rochester, whose qualities,
both as poet and libertine, are dis-
eussed;- of highwayinen in England
during the turne of Shakespeare, men
like Gamaliel Ratsey, who provided
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good reason for the eharacter of Fal-
staff, and other studies of a highly in-
teresting and entertaîning nature, es-
pecially of early playwriglits and ac-
tors, of Jonathan Swift ini "An Un-
derworld of Letters", Sir Walter
R~aleigh, and "Congreve and somne
others".

COLORADO:- TUE QUBEN 0F
TUE ROOKIES

13Y LAâc- BÂaos. Boston. The Page
Company.

THIS liandsome book introduces the
Treader to, unexpected beatLties in

tory of that wonderful State, treat-
ing of the Indians of the Rockies,
Pike and other explorers, thc trapper,
the trader, the hunter. It deseribes
"the glitter that was gold", and "the
ailver lining". It diseusses the Span-
ish nomenclature of Soutliern Color-
ado, gives an account of the builders
of Colorado, o! its wniters and artigs,
o! its great resources and their de-
velopment, of its problems and how.it
met them. It gives also a survey o! its
industries and an idea o! the delights
that await the traveller.

HEARTS 0F WOMEN

Bir MOauMv ROBEETS. London: Eve-
leigli Nash.

FORwomnen o! the middle class
FiîinLondon compose the interest

of this book. Only two of them are
convincingly depicted, and only two
of tliem could Iay any claim on happi-
ness. Two are mnarried and two single.
Tliree have baldes, an& the f ourth, the
remaining single woman, confesses to
lier doctor that lier arma ache to en-
fold a cliild, that she lias great and
distracting yearnings, and tliat not-
withstan4ing ail this she repea.tedly
and even on the eve of his departure
for the Front turus away lier lover,
who, as a miere incident, la already
married. Indeed, the whole book -is a
medley of illicit love 'affairs. It starts
ont with the returil b-ore o! Tbeo, 'who
supposedly lias been an actress turned

war nurse, but who now, altlioi
does flot wear any wedding rÉ
mot1ierl lier baby she named
and her'mother, wlio neyer s(
appreciate the situation, refers
to the child as the son of a greai
of lier daughter's. an Italian
who died of a broken hear
father knows, because the daul
very matter of fact person,
mind telling hlm, for she fores,
lie will sympathize witli lier,
comes home at a time wlien th
three women, ail intimate fri
hers, are in great distress ovi
love affairs, and there is a si:
that they are rather pleased t
has broken away from eonventi
One of these women, a marrie
of the one that yearns for a (
in love with an artist. lier h
as a condonement for her infld
depicted as brutal, selfishi, dei
and utterly impossible as ï
human being. So impossible
man that the wife, urged on
other women, and abettedi
tliem, leaves his house, goes
studio of the artist, and ther,
she wakes in the middle of thi
she discovers the artist dea
when, next day, she lierself
covered, she poisons lierseif k
littie girl, and the book,
tragedy. In reading ît one Rc
it with "The Pretty Lady", hy
Bennett, and "Saints Procgii
John Galsworthy, only it' i
mnelodramatic and much more 1

SISTER ANNE! SISTER àA
By GERTL DE ARNOTAX. Toror

Clelland and Ooodchild.

T I-IT book, which is reallyTtertainment, an intimate
tion of liospital life, brigi
laughter and sympa.thy, 1

the joys and sorrows, loves ,
heroisms and even the mos.
emotions of the inmates.

This la a side of 111e abxm
little is written and yet ith
most intense human interesi
Arnold seizes upon situaton
cidents of hospital experienc
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the nurse*s point of vicw and lias eim-
ployed exceptional dramatie skili ini
plaeing before her readers the varied
humour, sentiment, and pathos or
these experiences.

STORIES OF THE SAINTS
By GRA.cE Hmu1 . Toronto: S. B.

Gundy.

H ERE, are retold vividly and in a
manner within the compass of the

average ehîld's mînd, the faseinating
atonies of heroes and martyrs such as
oceur in Fox's inemorable book. The
author treats the varions eharacters
reverently and simply, for as she her-
gel f expresses it, "To understand their
histories we must become as littie
children and look upon that wonder-
fui phase of the world with unques-
tioning eyes; even with the prayer or
wish that we may know its spirit and
ahane something of its devotion and
f aith."

CANADIAN ÀAFFAIRS
JN the April number of Thêe Ameri-
Ica1n Reviw of Reviews, which is

edited by Dr. Albert Shaw, there are
two articles on Canadian affairs. The
first ia a peasixuistie review and fore-
ea.st ol railroad nationalization in
Canada, by Sir Patrick Thomas Me-
Gnath, a Newfoundlanden, but neyer-
theless a keen observer of eurrent af-
faira in the Dominion. The second is
a complimentary statement of which
the Union Governinent bas done in
"~Constructive liegislation in Canada".
The writer is Owen E. McGîllieuddy,
11e enedita the present Government at
Ottawa with having put through since
its election to office in December, 1917,
more legialation of a varied character
than any other government ever at-
tempted iu the history of the Do-
minion.

ÎNE W POEMS
B Y CONTEMPORAPY PoETs. Lontdon:

The Poetry Bookshop.

S OME months ago an unusually in-
teresting publication, The (]hap-

book, began with the idea of coneen-
trating in each xnonthly issue on one
peeuliar subjeet of theme. For ins-
tance, the March issue c ontains 'Three
Critical Essays on Modern English
Poetry", by T. S. Eliot, Aidons Hur-
ley, and F. S. Flint. Froîn these es-
says one gets a fair idea of thie atti-
tude of the new- generýation of poets lx
England, and one must know some-
thing about thîs attitude before onie
eau. discuss present-day poetry intelli-
gently. The January number gives a
collecetion of new poems by coniitempor-
ary poet-il. H1. Abbott, D. E. Nor-
man Smith, Godfrey Elton, Mary
Webb, A. Kingo-Armstrong. Il. È.
Cassels, Claude Colleer and Ana
Wiekham. The December number con-
tains four songs with music, by Wal-
ter de la Mare, G. Townsend Warner,
and a note on the aong by Edward J.
Dent.

BOOKS RECEIVED
--"Through St. Dunstan's to, the

Light," the stony of Pte. James H.
Rawlinson's leu of sight, bis training
and experiencee at St. Dunstan's, and
tic viewpoint of the aightless. To-
ronto: Thomas Allen.

-Everlasting Arma," a novel by
Joseph llocking. Toronto: Hodden
snd Stougiton.

-"Starved Rock," by Edgar Lep
Masters. Toronto: The Macmillan
Company of Canada.

-"Letters of Anton Chikhov,"
translated by Constance Garnett: To-
ronto: The Macmillan Company of
Canada.
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THE ORGAN

Thke heyday
of the Organ

The Instru~-
ment a! the
Devi

82

B EFORE the advent of the piano the "organ"' as an inçment of music was esteemed for its cheapness, its d
bility and the fine religious fiavour of its tone. In

places, even outside, churehes, it lias survived, and on a
day afternoon, especially in a quiet village, its softintonat
stili may be heard intermingled with the softer twitterin
swallows or the blatant winding of an automobile hemn

There were no automobiles in the heyday of the organ.
horse was stiil revered for his ancient virtues, and tO i
frem one place te another at the great speed of ton mile
heur was a fiue thing to brag about-a higli tribute te the
dition of the roads and the mettle of one's steed.

Next te the fiddle, the organ, iu ail our country places,
the musical instrument of most importance, and althoug
played second ftddle to the fiddle at al gay celebratioii
gave way te ne instrument as an evideuce of luxury and
finement, as an ornamental pîeee of furniture, or for
preper spiritual rendition of Moody and Sankey hynins
the long metre paraphrases intoued by the followers of i
Knox. Its case was of waluut, a wood whieh abounde<
Western Ontario, and which after long years of waiting i
st cherished for its quality as well as its scaftity. S(

times the case was plain, soinetimes set off with gewgaws
appendages decorated lu black aud gold, and, surmounted
imitation pipes. The glass vases that reposed in upper ni
shone with quicksilver brilliauce and displaYed semblance
fiowers in primary colours painted by hand.

In ail thinga ethical the ergan was the v'ery antithesis of
fiddle. If yen were a Methodist, the fiddle was the inE
ment of the devil, while the organ was admitted into
churcli and cherished iu the home. If you played the fi,

you miglit net enter the Golden Gates. I remember weil

earnest efforts of the sehoolmaster to, obtain salvation.

vival meetings were bein« held and many persens, ar
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them several who played the organ, were received, at the peni-
tent's bencli. The sclioolma.ster, moved perhaps by the a-ppeal,3
of the evangelist, or at least suffused with the spiritual efful-
gance of the moment, confessed that be was seeking salvation
and asked that the brethren pray for him. But his experience
was nlot the common experience. lie feit ne transporting sen-
sations. No load of sin was lifted from his back. The cause
was clear-clear to everybody but himself. Hie could appreci-
ate tlie merit of salvation but it was hard for him to believe
that lie could nlot obtain it so long as lie clung to the violin.
Perliaps le had the seul of the artist; at least, lie nisked his
own soul rather than liang bis beloved instrument on the peg
fore ver. And by so doing lie at once put himself in the same
elass as the two Dunlops, wbo fiddled at dances, and York-
sbire John, who scraped away of a summer evening, when
the door could stand open for the benefit of the neiglibours.
For it was a certainty that the flddle gave lodgment to the
devil, and one woman, visiting a nearby town, and looking into
a window that gave a display of violins, said to lier littie boy,
wlio stood awed, lieside lier:

"Tliere, Johnny, are a lot of devils."
"And wliat is that one t" asked Jolinny, pointing to a 'cello.
"That,'s the daddy devil."
Then, for a brief space Jolinny regarded in silence a big

bass viol.
"And wliat's tliat great big whopper ?" lie at lengtli asked.
"Tlhat," said the woman witli mucli asperity, "is tlie gran-

daddy of tbem aill."

Witli the organ went as a matter of course the old-fasbioned
mutsie master, wlio was tlie organizer of tlie singing circle and
newsmonger of tlie neighhourhood-. Ne liad long thin legs,
uised hair cil, waxed lis moustache and affected some of tlie
eecentricities of the dandy. For lie carnied a golden-beaded
walking-,stick, wore prunella shoes, and in fashion was lit
eompany for the hoop skirt or tlie bustle. Hie could play
"The Battie of Waterloo" witbout tlie score, dance the seliot-
tisehe, the polka and the Oxford minuet and sing witli a
tremolo whiei lie declared was an attnibute of aIl great tenors.

BuIt it was the organ, nlot tlie organist, that first attracted
our attention. You eould hear its 10w, slow droning any
Sunday afternoon, just at the hour when everybody wus roua-
ing from the eustomnary snooze. It would start witli ondy tlie
duleet and piano stops open, playing restfuli airs mxcii as
«There's a Land that la f airer than Day", "In the Sweet.
By and Bye" and "Rock of Ages". Tlien, with more assur-

The Soul of
lThe Artist

Cceeste and
Vox Hiimanz
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Over the
Orchard

Dakncing aznd
Vamping

ance, the celeste and vox huinana stops would be openec
over the orchard and through the poplars you could
"O0ne Sweetly Solemn Thouglit and "Oh, for a Tho

Tongues, to, Sing". Convinced by now that everybody'
be up and about, the organ, strengthened firat by the

coupler, and then by the lbass coupler, would pour fori

stirrîng notes of "Shall we Gather at the River V" or thE

tial measures of "'Onward, Christian Soldiers".
The first person to appear would be Joe, the teamster

always sioked the very best five-cent cigar and put a

on the plate every Sunday. A clever fellow was Joe. Ait

he made no0 profession of religion, he was rated as bigh aw

that did. In these days of prohibition I may be permiti
a matter of history,,to record that lie drank to excess o

day and holidays and used strong language whenever hi
from the quarry stuck in the mud. He was note

strength of body as well, but was so, slow in actioi

whenever he got into a fight he was knocked out almc
fore he was aware the thing had started. In liquor
for him in fighting mood too, and lie always had it in mn

whip the waggon-maker-if he eould only get him in
clutches.

The waggon-maker usually appeared about the tin

organ began to play "Oh, for a Thousand Tongues'
would ait on the verandali of his shop's f aise front, with
pipe unlit in his mouth, wondering what in blazes thing

coming to anyway. He hadn't much use for religion,
didn't even move him, exeept ini contempt, to see

Smith going to church and earrying on a tray ur
napkin the communion bread and wine. He somnetime
dered about the possibiity of the devil lodging in the

and he used to tell the blacksmith, whose shop wus

other side of the road, that as to saered mnusie and faat

lie didn't believe in leaving te, Old Nick ail the best tit

The 'blacksmith was inclined to sympathize with thal

hecause his son played the flddle and his daugliter v

on the organ. Indeed, his daughter was regarded as t]

vamnper in those parts, and she could sing, as Joe used

press it, like a starling, if sufflciently urged, "4The Wal

Murder" or, preferably, "The Yellow Rose of Tex"s". I

blacksillith after all had an open mînd, indueed no do

his practice of parting his hair ail the way down at th,

He had been something of a gay dog, lie was known te 1

in confidence, in the old days back 'orne, but he sat i:

munio" just as a matter o' course. He knew, as eve:

kne-v-, that the footnote forbade carda and dancing,
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knew also that young folk must have their fling. Dancing wa-s
a pastime that people took to like a bot tire to the rim, and
the flddie made the best dance music, especially with good
organ accompaniment-good vamping.

Many an argument he had with Deacon Smith. The deacon
ran the grist miii. The miii grinding was his music. And to,
lis mind, the churcli was the proper place for the organ, lire
for the fiddle. But there were other evils beside fiddling and
dancing. Ile knew well enough that the waggon-maker used
to steal bis cordwood, but lie neyer eould catch him in the act.
It was donc, he knew on black nights, in a thunder storm,
or during other periods when honest people are indoors.

Honesty used to, be one of the chîef virtues. Ev-
ery community had its honeat John, and everybody
was supposed to be honest, even if everybody loeked
lusg doors at niglit and contrived to turu his back to, you
wheniever he opened bis wallet. 'And one miglit suppose that
the organ was permitted in the churches, except in some of
the Preabyterian churches, because it produeed honest music
blown honestiy tbrough reeds, whicb is one of nature's ways of
making pleasing sou nds. The reed, indeed, is the poet's ideai
instruiment of music, and we know that the greatest of ail our

poet.s lias used it to denote genuineness and to expose dishon-
esty. For Ilamiet, wlien lie is parleying with Guildensteru,
who lias confessed bis inability Vo play upon the pipe, remarks,

-Whyv, look you now, how unworthy a thing you make of me! Yeu
wPuld play upon me; you would seem to know my stops; you would
pluck out the heart of my mystery; you wouald isound me from xny
iom e9t note to the top of my compass: there is much musie, exeellent
Voice, ini this littie organ; yet you cannot make it apeak"l.

1 well remember that some young upstarts, the offscouringa
of a perverse generation, raised the ery that an organ sliould
be piaced ini the Prebyterian cburcli. In that saered edifice
no profane music bad ever been tolerated, and therefore the
proposed innovation was regarded as a device of the devil.
The, fathers, those dour ereatures who revelled in the sober
thiigs of life, wlio lad been used to the tuning fork and the bu.
man voice, foresaw a calamitous uplicaval, the supplanting of
the paraphrase by the evangelistie song, the suppression of the
long metre Doxology and the expression o! '<Pull for the.
Shore". it was a erisis. The minister, lield back hy the
strong ties of tradition and urged forward by the spirit of
the timne, was like the key log in a janu. At heart lie was with
thje fogies, but lie liad seen enougli of the world to make him

symathtiewitb the upstarts. Donald Macpherson, one o

Deucon ,Sei il l
and his Musýie

The Keyi Log
in a Jam
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Strong for the last of the hand-loom Weavers in this country, 8

à, the Fork strong for the forli, and it was lie Who denounced t
as "an abominable kist o' whustles". Hie himnself liad 1
centor ever since the congregation lied flrst met ij
MeLaughlin's log-house, and it was liard therefore fo
pull away from simple things, from unaffected worshir
Metliodists praise with the organ if so they wished:
knew the contrite heart. Let tliem attract the young
services: the righteous should not periali.

It seliappened on one occasion thet an overcrowded
of the Farinera Institute, et which there was to be lig
taininent, including music, caused some misguide 'd 1
suggest that they move in a body to the ehurcli and
organ witli thein. And they moved. But Donald Ma
moved aloo. H1e entered the church just as the enter
was about to begin. lHe walked up into the pulpit, t
his walking-stiek heavily on the floor with every step,
getting to remove hie bonnet, an offence whieh onlý
treme gravity of the occasion could eondone. Hie orde:
ahl, together witli their ungodly peraphernalia, out:
synagogue into the market-place. And they went.

Donald was a good weaver, a good citizen, but
politician: he could not divine the spirit of the tir
when at lengtli an orgeùi was placed in the churcli
tuning fork put upon the self, long after Donald's]1
fallen a vietim of the fectory and tlie mili, Donald
ehastened perliaps; by the frost of years, and et
signed to the inevitaeble, would git in his corner in
brick edifice, a serephie look upon his face, listenir
own granddaughter playing, first, music suited to th
and, tlien, one "' they niew-fangled tunes". lIe eý
the preetice of chenting softly as the congregation ti

The Gloriana -places in the pews, with only the dulcet and celeste st

$top Wilde end then again, as they went out, with Ibo-th treble
Openc ouplers on and the gloriana stop wide open.
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F INISH up the meal in theright way by serving crack-

ers and

Its creamy goodness makes it a
table-treat to be desired by ail.

Done up daintily in 15c package& .

-The Sauce of the Epicure-
and the Gentleman

T HERE is refinement and prestige in
serving Lea & Perrins' Sauce, en-

tirely lacking when this first and original
"Worcestershirc" is replaced by second-grade
sauces and spurious imitations. No dinner is-
complete without LEA & PERRINS'-THE
BEST.

4TheOriÎ: l
- orcest.rshira Sauce
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Z9King SITw, Toronto.
PaneIled Oak Di#7nIg !oomn dth

Modelird Plaster Ceilinf'. sho« i&ba
J4irVifte, fffrc/eorx xeson an zd
m1e Yloor in .lrg<, squares. Plesgrzed anzd

Nafactared Aff our ocan WorIcs*o<Ds.
Interior Decorators z§ rurnishers.
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w MENTALFx
~~ Most rnd-mnorxni or aiftempion
~ Iet-downs corne ftom wrong food

'Why not eat that sustainîng arid
,lem eeufly digested wheat and brlrey

_____ Gran-e -Nuts
7hWseReoson-
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Let Your Dainty Things
BeYour Everyday Things

You>d like to wear that dainty Georgette or crepe- de-ehine, blouse every aîte
wouldn't you? Well it's ail a matter of knowing how to wash them properi
safely.
Lux will clean blouses beauvifuily, and af ter being washed and ironed they wi
even better than wheun ew.
Lux will flot harm any garment, however delicate or dainty, that pure water
will flot inijure.
Lwzx is manufaetured in a very special'manner, and is absolutely pure; in fa
lorm of soap) essence can be made in a purer form.
There is no substitute for Lux. There is nothing like Lux. Lux is ini a cI1
itself.

You eau wash any garment with Lux without fear of haviîng it spoiled. The
secret lies in the inatehiess purity of the littie satiny Lux flakes.

Lux is on sale at ail Grocers, Departmental Stores, &e.

A handy iUfle rocipe bookiet, entît1ed "The Caro of Dainty
Clothew" wiU b. g1àdIy sent fre. on roqqn.st.

LBVER IBROTHERS LIMITED, TORONTO

À- ý mA A :I
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W hat Food Costs--
About 60e a Day for a Man

It comts about 60c a day to feed a man.
To feed a family of five, on the average,

costs about $610 yearly. The average work.
inginan spende about 43 per cent of hua
earnings on food.
l'jFood comts have soared about 90 per cent
in four years.

Muet have 12,000 Calories daîly
A farnily of five, including tbree young

folk@s, needs soune 12,000 calories daily. The
average faniily does not get that, and is
underfed.

Those 12,000 calories in sorne fooda cost

mnany tintes as much as in others. Se this
food question je enorniously important.

Save 85 per;cent on breakfast.
Quaker Oats supplice tbe supreme break.

fast. It lis rich in calories of energy-1 8 1O
per pound. It is rich in amerais, ricb in
protein. It forins almit the. ideal food in
balance and conipleteness.

Yet it Coste one cent a large dish. It cotte
6 cents per 11000 calories. It conta one-ninth
What meats, eggs and fish cost, on the aver-
age, for the saine calory nutrition.

Note tbe coinparisons with otherneceesary
fonds, based on prices at this writing Ir
what it saves on a breakfast for five, conîpar-
ed with other dishes.

Breakfast Cots
Dish of Quaker Qat& - - l
Two Egge . . . 10e
Bacon and Eggs . . - 16C
One Chop - - 12C
Servina of Fi.h - e

See bow ,nuch you van save ou breakfaMtsby serving Quaker Oatm. Your folks wiIi be
bette, fed. The cnstlier foode. whkch are a!so needed. eau be eerved at dinnier. and the
breakfast naving wilI help eut the cost.

Prgpcr nuninand proper economy cali on housewives to coaîder thr3e thinga.

Quaker Qats'
World-Famed for Flavor

Packed in Sealed Round Packages toth Removabi. Cover 37
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Obtain Elegance of
Contour by wearing a
perfect - fitting Corset
whieh will make the

mcst successlul corsetry, the La
Diva corseis ore giving to many
Canadien women the style, and
poise, which make them so at-
tractive.
There is a " La Diva" fôtr every
figure- one for y ours.
La Dio,' Corseta a.mod " 6 the mahfrt «f

#ho oelebraitad "ýD & A"

an -Godtyleoges

2-22
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Glistening 'teeth
'Are seen everywhere now--this is8 why

Film ruina teeth
That film là ivbat discolors-not the teth. If

4 is thc basis of tartan. It boldo food substance»
which termentsand forme acid. It holda tht acif

W iu contact with the teeth to cause decay.
Millions of germe breed In if. Thel, wilh

tartar. are the chief cause of pyorrbea.
Dental science bas for yearfs .souglit a way tu

figbt film. Now that thie way la fouad. Able
authorities bave proved Mai beyond question. The
use bas spread, ibrouglh dentiste and throngh
home tests, until millions of trefl are now liene-
fittéd by It.

The method la embodied in a dentifrice callesti
Pepsodent. And everyone who writes us is sup-
plied with a 10-Day Tube.

Look about you and you'll st that countiesa Wac.te -ut

tceth look whiter nowadays. If le evIdenf on Pepsodent fa based on pepsin, the digeataut of
eVery baud that a new method Of teethlclemning albumin. The film la albuminous motter. The
bas corne into vogue. objecf of Pepsodeut la f0 dissolve il, then to con-

Ali over America leading dentiste> are advising stantly combat it.
if. And millions of people have proved if at home. A uew discovery bias madle pepsin pirasible.
by uslng a 10.Day Tube. Pepsîn must bie actavafed, and the usual agent

That new metbod is Pepsodent, and this la la an acid harmful to the tee tb. But now abarni-
whatIf dts.lesa actÎvating mefbod bas been fouait. Nowv

ItCombats film active pepsin cau bce constartly applied.
You can Send the coupon fora 10-Day Tube. Note boi,

Titre forma on teeth a vlsc<>us film. o can ean tht tetth feel aftcr nalng. Mark the ah>
fraliIf wlf b your fongus. Stnc UCo the viscous film. Se. how the teeth

It la thet feefb, great enemy-the 'cause of whiten as the fixed film disappears.
mit toofli troubles. Yet brushing lu the old
waya left muçb of if intact. No foot h paste could Do flua fer your salie aud your family's salir.

dIsole I. e illions of feefli. despite the Ibert' are few thinga more liporlanf. Tht
bugdis cooore iud deca'ni damage wbicb film dots f0 leeth is lifelcug i.s

Tht filmn la cllnglug, If enfers crevices and fc.Ctouthcui' ow
kardens. Tht perlodic cleaning ln the deufisf's ________

chair la te remove if. But betweeu times if may --

do a otasieless damage. Tefa ueFe

CAAD THE PEPSODENT COMPANY,
rDept. 455ý, 1104 S. Wabash Ave., Chicago. 111.

Mýai 10-Day Tube of Pe.psodout te

The New-Day Dentifrice $......
Tht .iulfcfilmn conabatant, now:*adis'ed by
@aludentiste ev.rywhere and supplied by .... *f«m l

A_.ggsta lu large tubes.£ aZo.etbt fmlB
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Roqer~.
Known the world over as the mark
which identifies the best of cutlery

£0"h for it on Mary blada

JOSEPH
SHFELD

RODGERS. & SONS, Limited
Cevua yo lin Màjpf

- ENGLAND

CLARK'S PREPARED FOODS
Some of our helps to, Food

Conservation

CLAWKS
té

Pork & Beans
Spaghetti with Toma

Sauce & Cheese
Conoentrated Soups
Peanuf Butter
Stewed Kidneys
Ox & Lunch Tonjue
Pate de Foie, etc., e

W* CLARK9 L!MITED9 ao
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At Sleep-Tiime
BUBBLE GRAINS

Millions of happy ehildren, nt bedtime,
get Puffed Wheut ln mUik. And thlnk
what a di8h it i4.

Whole wheat with no element omittçd.
Every f ood cell blasted, no digestion ie
eusy and complete.

Wheat puffed to bubbles, eight times
normal size thin, iffimsy, liaky morsels,
lik. fair>' foode.

Nevd r wa a tllg oegrai soMM
meders es a whonev grai qf e

litted to digest. luat
good-night dish compares
witii tht.,

The Supreme':Delîghte
Puffed Grains hold first place among aiu

cereal dainties. Each is a food confection.
The grains are so nutdiîke that people use
them in home eandy making-s garnlsh
on let eream.

Yet they are whole grains, and are scien-
titic foods inventedl by Prof. Anderson.

Every food ceil ia
blasted by a qteam ex-
plosion. Ever>' atom. le
fltted to digest.

kt Breakfast
e witb creain and
r, The. air>' grains

tii.. like toasted
acas pufted.

Wheu yen have foods so deligit-
fui, s0 hygîenie, serve in every
ýway you tan. Childreii revel in

Pruffed Puffed
W heat Rice

Stsau-ExpI.4i1 Puffed te 8 Times
Normal Suze

Mix With Fruit
The blend is delicious.
And these criap, flimsy
morsels add what crust
adids te a shorteake.

The Quaker Oats ampn
Sole Makers

~rouh, CnadaSaskatoon, -Canadaorough, Canada
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There je nothing quit. so, nice for Lunch or
'Supper as a bit of CoId BoiIed Ham and

there is no ham quit. as tasty as
Fearman's IlSTAR " Brand.

F. W. FEARMAN & CO.9 LTD.
H4amilton, Ont.
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Baby Wakes up Smiling
after its food has beeli digested as it shÊould
be, which is best done by giving,

MP&WINSLOW'S
SYRjUP

The infants' and Childrenps Regulator
Thousands of wi'se mnothers know fromn

actual experience that there is nothing ~ 1

better than this remarkable remedy for
overcomning constipation, diarrhoea, fever-'
ishness and other baby troubles.
This purely vegetable preparation is abso-
lutely harmless-contains no opiates, nar-
cotics, alcohol or other harmful ingredients.

If your baby is fretful, cries, or gives other
8yrfptOms of flot being weiI, give Mrs. Winslow'8
Syrup and note the bounding health and happy
umiles that follow.

At ail DraggiatsJ

ANGLO-AMERICAN DRUG CO.
215-217 Fulton Street, New York

GEVERAL SELLING AGENTS:

Harold F. Ritchie C- o., Inc. -New iirk, oonio, Van.

2;CANADIAN AGAZINE ADVFRTISER
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MONA RCH-KNKIT
SWEATER COATS

B ESIDES their wicte variety of colorings and fabrics, the
Spring and Sumrner styles are notable for certain refine-

ments of design and finish itherto laclcing in garnients of

this kind. Naturally such thinga have to be seen to be ap-

preciated. We would suggest now as the best time to visit

your local merchant while his assortmentis still complete.

THE MONARCH KNITTING CO., LIMITED
Ducriville, Ontario, Canada

Xanufacturers o oth-Knit Swveater Ceaim for Meot, Womeft and Chitdren; alto

Mloncrch.,KaUi 5Hotic for Mens and Wouen, and Moaarch Rand Knitting l'arn
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I4ONARCH * KNT
HOSIERY

THE smooth trim fit 80 muchadmired iii Monarch-Knit
HoIsiery is due partly ta,

the absence of seams and partly
totespecia shaping procesa

f ollowed in knitting the ankies
and feet. The special elastic
ribbcd top makes the stocking
fit closely, comfortably, smoath-
ly, without binding. la good

looks we add the assurance of
long wear by double-sphîcing
heels and taes and by a rigid
system of inspection that keepa
the quality uniformly high.

You will find at your dealer's
a camplete display of ail the
latest shacles for men and wa-
men, in fine silk and mercerized
Cotton.

THE MONARCH KNITTING CO., LIMITED
Dunnvjlle, Ontario. Canada

Man uacLture cf Monarc&-guit Swader Coaifo Jren c, Women and Cheddrea al»e Momrch-Ka«Hio8sry for ire^ and Womex, and Mouarch H.ind KnatMp Yarus

.1.I
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Th ree Thousand Miles
of Matches Per Day

Every working day of the y.ar, the huge factory of Eddy's turns out c
70,00,000 matches. If placed end tor end, these matches would reach ri
acroas Canada.
This gives you a roughie ftete
mendous popularity fEd ' maces.
it showsl that lgddys know how ta Make
matche--t shows the public asprecia-
tiori of EddY matches-which li turrn
shows that Eddy's arc rellable matchee.
We make between 30 and 40 different
,brando-a& kid for everY purpose-and

each is the beat of its kînd Our 68 yt
experience can devise.
When you buy matches, look for
name Edidy on the box-it lu your
surance of good value and match si
faction.
The most perfect match ini the wor]
Eddy's 'Silent Five"ý-Ask for it.

THE E. B. EDDY CO., Limited, HULL, CANADA
Makers of Toile! Paptr, Indataied Fibroware, pape, .SpciallUes

EDDY'S MATCHES

Il,
lL~

~-.

~>

Ik

............
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At ail
Druggists

Pipored b>'
j. C. ENO, LTD.,
rUt :iaIt' WaCl. Ladoa. Éno.
enta f.or North America:
F. RITCHIE & CO., UUMITED

ýa.1 St., TORONTO
Wd.wi A.~ New Yok City

Keeps%ý
the Whole

Family
in Good
Natu rai
Health
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AtYour fingerTips
N 0 messy desk top. No liter of papiers under de8k

~'basket, rule or paper weght 1,ut cvery essentiel

record where you con get il and get it quick. A place

for everything and everythîng in ite place-That's the
EfficiencY DeuiL,

Do--don'tstaw. Put the time you fo&. daily in looking for the things
unaedquick, into uteful work. A compartinent of the rilt site and shape

l*reacb current record and each persona? file-That*s the Effieiency Deat.

Not intended for permanent records or to replace your fihing cabinet but
plancied and but so that >0ou cari keepyoiur personal data and the documents
you need dailY right ait your finger tips.

Whether 1-ou are general manager, sales manager, sdvertising man,

creit man, office manager, purcbasing agent,-ýno matter what your work

mia y e-you will find it casier to do it and Vou will bc able to do it better

wthett Efficiency D.ak.

SYSE SRVICE
We offer Systeni Service-the advice and suggestions of a corps of

trained men free to our customers. Our tbirty 3 cars experience, placed at

ur disposai in Systemn Service, is a ver 4 vabuable supplenient to your own
knowledge of yo.r business.

Our Systeni Service experts %v;l. witlîout charge or obligation, te glati

to discuss witb you the standardizatioii and filing of yOur records, the air-
rangemnent of your office equipinent or organization problems.

THE oriCI SPÉCITWTY 1-11-. CO., LIITED
Home Office îNewmarket Canada

Export Sales Office-360 Broadway, New York Cîty,
Iriling Equlpment Stores et

Toronto Montreal Ottawa Halifax Hamnilton NVînniprg
Regina Edmonton Calgary Vancouver
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Now is the time to ,buy
Woolens will be higher in price
and more difficuit to get for some
considerable'time.

VI CKERMAN' S
BLACK and GREY

CIIEVIOTS, VICUNAS, LLAMAS
As well as their

BLUE SERGES,
NE VER F7ADE

NISBET C& AULD Limited
TORONTO

Sole Wholesale Distributors for Canada
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Your Hair Needs "Danderine"
Save your hair and double its beauty. You can have lots of

long, thick, strong, lustrous hair. Don't let it stay lifeless, thin,
-scraggty or fading. Bring back its color, vîgor and vitality.
Çet a 35-cent bottie of delîghtful "Danderi.ne" at any drug or
-toilet counter to freshen your scalp; check dandruif and falling
haïr. Your haîr needs stirnulating, beautifying "Danderine"
to restore its life. color, brightness, abundance. Hurry, Girls!i

F4Table Si
Unaffected by damp or
moisture. Neyer cakes.

SAiways runs freely.
Made ln Canada

Tho Canadien Sait Co., Uimited 0
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Only for ladies
Dsnyshoes are only for those who

ond co rue.
The way is simple, quiek and easy, and

is siUre. Millions of people employ it.

ÂpplyI, Blue-jay, the liquid or the plas-
ter. That touch will stop the pain.

Vien wait a littie andI the corn will
looesen artI corne out.

Thien why does anybody suifer corus?

Jnst heause they don t know. They
pare cora and keep thcm. Or they pad

who end corns
them. Or they use a treaýtmient harsh andI
ineifective.

Blue-jay is seientiflc. This4 world-famed
laboratory ereuted it.

Year after year, it is keeping millions
cntirely free f rom corna,

Perliaps haîf the cora that start are
now ended by it.

Ask your druggist for Blue-jay. Leara
to-night how much it means to you.

M B1ue=jay
Plastor or Liquid

The Scientific Corn Ender
BAUER & BLACK, Limit.d Chicago Toronto New York

Makers of Stor;ie Sersical Dressingsand Alled Products

SHAWS!
SCHOOaLÇ'

Toronto

Offer High Grade Courses in ail Commner-
cial Sub jects wbich Iead to everyr Canadien

Cmmercial Examnation. Our Secretarial
course is populx& with Matriculants.

Free catalogue niailed on request.
W. H. Shaw, Pres. -395 Youge Street.

5OL6 t> B LAOI?4 MEPCHMATS
V4POUSMOIJT CANADA

Wite for N-w.a.. C.oktI

STULSIEDRM*S SUD ,
~ ~#L7(5 SC( O.Ce
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Chocolatés
GETTING the most out of Mife means having such

chocolates 'as Moir's in the home. They are
favorites with everyone, old and young.
And they make for gladness and
harmony., They are good for
children and for parents; they
are rîcji in
coatings,var ied '

in fillings and
delicious in
flavors.

LIMITED 4

HALIFAX, N.S.

A PE ONÇSPFor

SOUE
CEY T"ZL- BIOK-'W. EROAT

COLIJ IN
CHEST

-etc.

Cht . hhtofo

torMINRDI

m»«ek UdtIcc and we useit a. aag
Wa "Ma thrcmt and amet. I W"ul nt6mibZ

catit àlthe. Pwics vmudatria hçw.

KOEOF
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WORK CLOTHES
The indigo drill and indigo
duck sold under the "Prue
Cottons" mark for work
clothes or overalis are spec-
ially constructed for long
and hard usage. There are
none better.
Àsk for them at tue *Cao" goad" cotutiS.
DOMINION TEXTILE COMPANY,

LIMITED
Montreal 'Toronto Wnnipeg
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7À ie ?ailt v«d#an
"OCn time? Yes,. sah, we ah

right on de dot""
IrAe " A littie regret, perhaps, as your

BI1gia tells you there is no more
time for sIeep-bu then, the satis.
faction that the day can be carried
through as yon planned it; break.
fast at 8.30, that businesd appoint.
ment at 9.30, the 11.40 west

And all the while yon slept, the
mighty engine was rushing on
throuîzb the night-the engineer
checking bis 'ime by his FIgin
from station to station-and the
COnductor reporting "On Time" atevery stop.,

~iIl 0On Time", speils achiewement
flot only in railroading, but in-every wvalk of life . Let the Elgin( yourappointinents by

ahl nrd you wiIl aiways b.
on ie
7yr r' a J4ft emiyour via',gjywh

CANADIAN ELGIN WATCII COLTI
TOPLONTO
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Science Cannot Improve
This Tread

R ESERCH, tests, experiments, consuming years of toil,adenormous outlay, have failed to develop a
better tire tread that the Goodlyear AlI-Weather Tread.
Under 1this tread, science has made wonderful tire
improvemnents. Each year Goodyear Tires have been
giving grelater mileage and Iower costs.

To-day you can buy the crowning Goodyear achievement
-the Goodyear Cord Tire.

But you buy it with the Goodyear AII-Weather Tread. Because
AII-Weather Tires are AII-Wheel Tires. This i& the finest trcad
man cari build. It rides smoothly and steers easily.

Ruggedýblocks of tough rubber ecd ýoffer four sharp cdges to the
sliplpery road. These blocks are scientifically arranged. Your car
climbs out of ruts and crosses icy car tracks as on a dry day.

With Goodyear AII-Weather Tread Tires on ail five -rims, the
appearance of your car is always balariced, no matter what tire
change you make. Front whcel skids_(the more dangerous) are
eliminated.

Right now*your car especially nceds protection against winter
roads. Sec a Goodyear Service Station Dealer.

The Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co. of Canada, Limited

Al- Weather Tires are Ail- Wheel Tires

G O MAD I0 N .0 , CANAD3A
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implse; cimbinto your car
adrevel in th eestasy o

care-free flight into theback country.
Two hours-and you're in a new
world. No hamperingwalls ofbrielc
and stone, no crasbing diin of city
streets, but the quiet of country
roads that stretch between broad
fields or tunnel through the over-
arching woods.

HIS sort of holiday bruTthe cobwebs fromn your bi
The fresh, pure air sends

vitality pulsing through you. A
ail, your motoring pleasure depg
iupon your tires, and to inake
flight "care-free" you should e4
the wheels that drive you with
tires that are care-free, trouble-I
substantial, and reliable-G
Percha Tires-

"The Tires that Give Satisfaction"

JUTTA
GUTTA

TI
LIMfl?

Branchi
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A "Dad -~g~V t A. WoeAoI<M lhtrtTi trýf.% awr.dw.iA br, At oali «'.cMiiW . tA. lie w'Ora txct M bd,,ê pr,*i .,,, jask 0*p.itmP K-ed.h.p f A , Ifo icA,~ .. ,

Has thec Ameirican Business Man
Time to Save Money

GENERAL SAM HOUSTON
built an empire lA the South-
west, simpiy by doing the next

thing everY day as At came *long.
Reconstruction wiA probâbiy have

to b. managed prettY Much the sme
way-produdflg with one hand and
*aving with the other, dey after day.

The Packard People do flot pretend
to muhority on any subject except
tratuportation. But they con show
the. Ametrican business mmin records
o>' savii*gs i trucingA cojs-1S pet
cent. An gmsoline, 18 to 22 per cent. în
timeup to 30per cent.in ton-ailecost.

Tbey con show him, too, how to
apply the. seme metbods to hi, own

P ACKARD has don. awmy withex
ceung cost in flolneot oniy

chrogh te rmarkbleabillty of the.
Packard Truck Engine, but especiaily
by memna of the, Packard carbureror.

Rer. 18 a carburetor bult especially
ta stand the vibration of a truckc nt
work. Thie float feed positive a idpre.
cite. The carburetor water-jackete.J
and mounted Aigh up on the. cylinder
bloc;so0 that the. gas As warmed by the.motor, end ted to the. engine ready toflash iùo pOwer.

*Packard dotre awey wltl exceen friction and011 wasate. b the precise and positive aigw'amuent 0< parts fýou end to end~ of transmission.
Jtsay.s oil airain bythe closetrirài of pis

tons end rings-anid hy Preventinir loss of oilthrough drip.
Itsaestieg bdistritbu.ionofIoad, . th~ePostie ad niorm action of te clutch-labat y the engineering desang of the. wkcoPackard rear end.

Dynamometer tests on Packard Truacksshow that the Packard delivers 86 per cent. ofE5gMe.-eower to the, tour wheefs on logeirear. an 94 per cent. on biga.yOU often hear it sid thmt Americajis ara
too busY Mahhag money to java it.

Yet busineag men 'who keep accurmtecost figures on Packard. as compareti withthe. average truck. iflandrdize on P~ackar.

"Asc the Man Who Owns one-
ýJKARD MOTOR CAR COMPANY, Detroit
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It is Dangerous to Use Counterfeit Parts. for the

BY allowing your garage man to use imitation parts in repairing, your cai
Byou not only invite repeated repair bills and more serious breakdownus, bui

you actually endanger your own life and the lives of others. Cheap and in
ferior parts used in connection with the steering control are liable to cause ac
cidents of a very serions nature.

You Risk Your Ufo When You Use
Imitation Spindies

In a recent test the tensile etrength of the
genuine Ford Vanadium Steel spindle arm.
waa found to be over 100% more than that
of the counterfeit machine steel part. The
arma wcre Bubmitted to shork, and the
counterfeÎt armn broke at a pulliig force
equlvalent to 11,425 pounds applied tao a
cross section. The sapie pulling force ap-
plied to a corresponding cross section of a
gernuile Ford apindie armi did iiot even
change its original size or shape. In order
to separate the genuine spiadie arm it
was necessary to apply a pulling force of
25,000 pounda.
The spindie arm is one of the vital parts
eatering into the control of a car, and by
using apurions parts in auch places, Ford
owners are rimking lives and property.

Genuine Ford Springs vetus
Imitation Springs

Genuine Ford front and rear sprimgs
made of Vanadium spring steel having
tensile strength of 210,000 pounds
square inth, and an elastie limit of 200,C
pounds. Every genuine Ford spring
tested in the factory. Front springs 1
subjected to a pressure oft 1,850 pounds.
the fatigue test the average genuine spri
will stand 60,000 strokes before breaki:
Bear springs are subjeeted to, a pressm
of 2,000 pounds and tho average grennj
spring wîll absorb 40,000 strokes-bei i
breaking.
Imiitation springs are generally made
carbon steel having a strength of oi
130000 pounds per square inch anxd
elastie limait of only 115,000 pounds.
ordinary service they soon flatten out.

You are merely protecting yourseif and avoiding rcpeated ropair billa when
mand genuine Ford Parts.

only Gerndene Ford Parts Con be Used wlth Sat ety

C7,

'Look for
the Sign

Ford Motor Coe%,mpany of Canada, Li
Ford, Ontario
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Triplex Springs Make Rough Roads iRide
Like Paved Roads

ERPLX Springs make this Overland a new and
.nirely different type Of car--Onte that glides

Mte rond bumps with extraordinary ease and turns
iclt and shock into smooth ridîig contfort.

economnical of fuel and tires. Protected by its w on-
derful new fltÔZler Springs from the wear of road
blows, it has longer file and coats less for upkeep.

The equipinent in cotnplete, including electric
The. new Overland bas marked economy ad- starting and lightîng. Overland is as convenient and

vantages as wcil Its Iighitness makes g remnarkably attractive as it is serviceable.

WILLYS.OVE RLANDJ LIMITRD
Sedan#s, Coupae. 2bsurM#~ Cbre and Roodgjea

Head Office and Factories. Toronto, Canada
Brnces oroatio. bontreal, Wiinnipeln. and Regina
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NEW PERFECTIO 1 1N

iiig anid baking the "New Perfection&1i Cook
Stove" and "Oeri" are the best helps for the
-goo4 Cook.
he New Perfection Oil Cook Stove gives you

cool kitchein-comfort in summer, and cooking
satisfaciton the year rountd. No antioyance
from smoke or-odor-no ashes, litter or, dirt.
It burns cheap, -easy-to-get coal oil.
The "Long Blue New Perfection" chiw-ney
turisevey dropof fue intousefulheat. The,
New Perfection 'Brass Burner isas oglsiia t
efficient. Every part of the New Pefcin8lCo
Stove iswellnwfd and well fnished. The- "Lg Blue

"Made in Canada" there is ne, high exchange rate to Chimney" cilhth
figure in the cost, se wiien yen buy a "New i>erec- solid brass bmre
tion" yen get the best stove at the best price. thtie the stad

111E
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ý2e1 Test Your Tire
Pressure Frequentlym

It la not enough to 1111 your tires up teJ the requisite iiifiatîon-they mruet b. kept
et that inflation. A tire May be below
pressure and yet look and feel fully li-

Taice no chances. Tnsufficîently Inflated
tires encan ot only rapid destruction of thetires themselv'es. but wasteful consumotion
of gasolin'.. It takcs sometimes as niuchas 25%~ more gasoline to pull a soft tire
over the road.
7lessure your tire pressure daily wnt a
SCHRADEt 1UIVERSAL TIRE PtE$ 1.75 SUEGAUGE and bc sure.

ANTWH A- SCRADMS SONj
IN CAMAA 334 Ring et B.. Toront4, Caada

Levdn. Enu. New York Vblng»
TRADE MAR)t RECID CANADA

UIVER2SAL'
TIRE ý IUM

The DIET
Darling and AfterIN FLUENZA

* . HORLICK'S .MALTED MILK
Ver>' Nutritious, Digestible

The REAL Food-Drjnk, instautly prepared. Made by the ORIGINAL HorlickprocaSS and from carefully selected materials.
Used successfully over 3C century. Endorsed by physicians everywhere.

SAsk for and get HORLIOK'S TUEI Origlia
Win.The OId Re"llbe Round Package

Thus Avoldlng Imitations 13

TO READ) THE EVE
ADVERTISEMENTrS
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Yo)ulr Printing andl
Bookbinding

1111will be well taken care of if entrusted to us.

111It will hav e the samne thorough attentioný
whether it is a large or a small Job.

*We deliver the Job when it is prom ised.

We do flot employ solicitors. Our clients
stay with us and their recommendations

liii bring the work to us.

ll~ Our Plant has treblêd in size in the last six
years-there is a reason.

Every Job, of whatever size' is given the

* attention. and the workmanshp that gains
1111 us a permanent customer.

We number among our customers some of
the largest consumers of printed matter in

* Canada and the U.S. We are in a position
ll~ to handIe every kind of Printing and Book-
~ binding.

Let us figure on your next Job.

T,.He'B INTING

THE
200-,
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4
UT at the knees, out at the heels-wvhat a

~.problem it iq fo keeP Children supplied
mith Stockings!

W'hy flot buy Penman, Seamuless Hosiery and
forget your troubles? They are strongly knit
fromn the best Iong-fibred yarns and reinforced
at the points of greatest wear.

Hosiery
"TIE STA.NDA RD 0F.EXCELLENCE"

A Iso Muh'pers of Underuoear and Siveaier Coails.
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ahoo~Ios

T HE book May flot tutuout just the way you
hoped it would-but

th, box of t-DELECTO>'
Chocolates will. You wil
find it Cofitains just the
chocolates you enjoy most -
Creams, Har&~Centers, Fruits,
Nugatines, Marshniallows and
Nuts.

In ý/, 1, 2 dna> 3POund boxs.
4sk fo. the "Velecto" 'B".

Oîiat.d b

.GANONG BROS. LIMITED
ST. STEPHENl, N. B«

Mab*vs JO 50 Ywés of Fne O~CbQlie,.

fPncs* in thc 4L~OOOM-.ee
107- 

9- V
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Dishes That Men Like
WE ARE are always Iooking for dishes that will please the masculine taste

-dshes which once eaten of ten reappear Ilby special request. I In
these Perfection Salad and Snow Pudding recipes you wiIl find auch diahes,
for they have won universal favor with the men wherever they have been
servcd-and I.know they have been favorites ini my own home for Yeats.

Not onl>' will the mnasculine members of your famaily appreciate these diahes but youwilI lise them ton, because thcy are easy ta make, and May be ruade wîth syrup ini place of
Suger, when that precicous article toiars in price or ia împossible ta gei.

PERFECTION SALAD
1 envelope KNOX 2 cugs celery, cut simili 1 teasýpoonful >aitSparkling Gei.tn 2 tatlespoonfulscbbge
1ý ou p> cold warer lamon jui< Mel 4icabae.i~cup, mild vinegar ,, ups uar or 3eau sweet red eP"*r oroboilîig ,ater cpXLà of syrup fresb peppers rnely cut

S.uk the gelinem in cold water five minutes, add vinegar, lernon juice, huiling waie-r, sI'gar and sali; Str outildilsolved. Strain and when beginning ta set add remaïinir i gredients. 'Tain Înto muId. fir, dirpjed in ccld Nwattr audChili. Serv: os, lettuce leaves vrith mayonnaise dressing, or eut inidice and serve in case. male ut te,] or green peppers,;or tisa -. >tue may be shapasl in menile lined wviîh p>imentoes
[n nsy recipes nosapecial nuolds are required;-auy vegetable, china or gless dus wýill muid lhem nicel>.

.NOTE:. Un fruits imuiteac of wgglables in the abore retipe and V~ou hure a déjetant frit maled.
SNOW PUDDING

3ý e.velope KNOX Sparkling Gelatine Yi cup S'Mar or t<rs i amuto juice~~cupoeUni aer Icpalnwater 1<Qi tyu Wh ites of 2eggs
Sonak rtatine in saIsi water five minutas, dissolve in buiint water ansi add sugar, Irent juiice and «rated ri, fonse le- o; atrain and net .. isie; occamioually *tir mixture, ansi when qui/te thick beat wilh wire pron or %%iIk uns >lir.by; add wbiies af eggs beaten stiff, snd continue beating until stift enoogis to bolet ils shiape. Pile b)soofl onglass disis or put lin mol1d, Chili und serve with boiled costard.

y0E we sypr> ig sed in Usese recipes in platit of irar *mil YI capfsd of boilstg wat«fjross the 9saisntI gises4% Me re4se. What "14 to 1'" Meanu
mv gelatina is pjserred byr home-makers because of ste ecossomy. One package of Knox Sparklirsg Gelaîi ie siills,,,e afasil of six wsih four different salads or desserts for four luncheons or dinners, w~hite the ready -prips rid psc k-agewill1dof/or only osemeal. Tsatis whY expert have been callissg Knox the 44 to 1 *Gatatine-it la&ts tour titres

as lonsg, goal four rimes as far, andi serves four imsas many people as the ready.prepartd packages.

Speclal Home Service
There are snanyother ideas and "dishes that useslike'

andi women, Coo, un mýs recipe bocks '*Dainty Desserts"
and "Foodi Econor>. ' Send for tlseu, enclosing s 

2
c.

stamp>.and tiving your grocer's name.

"Whareoer *a recipe colla fer Calottin--
it meana KNOX"

MRS. CHARLES B. KNOX
KNOX GELATINE

Dept. A., 180 St. Paul St. W., Montreal
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COUNS UFT OUT
Freezone is magict Corns lid

calluses ift right Off-
Doesn't hurt a bit

A kew cents buys a tiny boutle of the magie
Freezone at any drug store. Apply a kew drops
Af Freoeone upoîn a tender, aching corn or a callus.
Iiistantly the troublesoine corn or callus stopjs
hurting, tiîei ajiorty you lft it out, xoot and a,
withouet ûny pain, soreness or irritation. These
Uittie bottles of Freeone contain just enough te rld
the teet o4 ei'e'y hard corn~, soft corn, corn
between the toes and the calluses on bottoen of
teet. Se easy I Se ahnpk. Why wait? Nu humbug I

"Californîl

Syrup of i
For. a Child'a Liver anq

~Mother! S ay "Californ.ia,m

will get genuine «California
Figs.!' Pull directions for'
children of ail ages who are
bilious, feverish, tongue-.eoated
cold, are plainly printed on
Children love this delielous lai

The

f.,
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IVER JOHNSON
SAFETY AUTOMATUC

RE'VO LV E R1
The Sign

of Positive

Iver Johnson tneans
Safety, and Safety means

Iver Johnson-the' two are

Drop it, kick it, knock it, thump it, ' Ham-
mner the Rammer"-it can't go off accident-
ely. And its safety is automatic-nothing ta
reniember to do to make it safe. That's why
women are flot timid about having an Iver
Johnson in the home.

ChaoeS of threc grips. Regular. Perfect Rubbcr, Western WabInut-
Th,.. SookI.t, on r&UFE on ewquest

ffyour dernier ha"" t in stock the p!-liar model You want, 'sed us hie narne and
addre». We'Il supply you throughVg

iVER JOHNSON'$ ARMS & CYCLE WORKS
14S aSy.r Str*«t Fi tJaburg. M....

99 Chibr Stneut. New YoSk 717 Marke.t Street, San Fraushe.

Iver Johnson

R Ro) a d 8ter
Iver JohnonBicriglet 855.Dou*ble Barrel ShotàUl Othe M 5*l

combine accuracy and $37.50 ta $65.
depe nd~ability. .
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- When Greek- met G;reek'

Whvin Greek miet Greek, lie broke a tablet into two
pieces anid gave on e of the pieces to his companion
as a token of fiencdship, of good faitli.

Th is symbol lias a curions eounter-part in modern life,
When a maiifaeturer meets you lie does, in another
waY, the saine thing tliatsoecurred in ancient Greece.

ILs tablet is advertising. When you read his an-
nouncement, you are reading his printed word of
hQ'nor flot to break faith witli you. An advertisemient
is a guarantee of au honest intention-the guarantee
of ant honest produet. And if the intention is not
hionet-if the produelt is not honest-thenj no human
power can 'make that advertisement continuonsly

Advertisiug is more than'a lfoilee for sellii4g m'pr-
ehlandise.

Advertising is the x-ray of zsdern-lif e.
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Fori l u.nadian

AM'PINIG
CANADIAN NATIONAL RAILWAYS

Mr. F. C. ARMSTRONG. Cochrane. Ont.

Mr. NFI L McflOUGALL Port Arthur. Ont.
befomr decidoi o- your 1920 tri:

FREE TO ALL SPORTSMEN
THE IjizEST of, ADvICE ANI) tNFOIlMATI<>N

re.vdd ' nsaIe ihaf Arr~,a.&mnt In advanoe

Aloi

dr",,M, oumow- Rgo~ w-
IWAL
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"JULIAN SALE"
The. naine behind the. goods is your guararitee for the. quality

luRIT-HIlTE' WARDROBE

Every appointment
in its construction-
.very convenience
ini the making-
every point in the
manufacture of the
,Rite-H ite' Ward-
robe Trunk is one
mjore good reason
why it should bc
the trunk of yourehoice in contem-
plating a longer
or shorter trip,
summer or winter.
1 n a very real wa'y
it is the most complete of wardrobes, and apparel travels
ini it with as littie risk of crushing as it would right on
the "4hangers" or in the "'Chest of Drawers" in the. home.

(H*ave it deinonstrated i the store, or write for special booklet.).

$je= to $9O-

The Julian Sale Leather Goods- Co.,9 Ltd.
105 Kias Stroet West Tormot
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TYou who thînk you should kncw Cani
-w)io are wondering where you sh<
this yesr'B vacation-,why not visit
adian Pacifie Rockies, the mont m
inountain regton ln the world'

Gllstening anow-peaks ten thousand
hier surrounding you-trails to wa.IaI
-good roade for motoring and drivi
hIgh links for the golfer--OPPortunitl
wliee for the Alpine climber-wart,
swimmIflg pools luxuriOus hotels at
Lake Louise, and mountain chalets aLI
Lake-and Glacier, with munie, dancing,
social life--trout-flshing In season.
scenery and big game for the camere
September for the rifle)--camping In
unparalleled majety-these are a fe
dellghts in store.

And thIs Mountain Garden Of the cGi
easy te reach by

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAI
Get particulars at any C.P.R. Passeg
W. 13. Howard, District Passenger A&gen
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Our Ally in Com merce
as well as in War.

Why should flot gallant France-our steadfast aIIy in war.-become our com-
mercial friend in times of peace?

France is a nation of thrift and progress which observes the old-fashioned
.standard of honesty, truth and honourable dealings with ail.
Surely, France is a ciistflmer weIl worth gaining.
Canadian soldiers won the admiration and the lasting gratitude of the French
people. Canadian manufacturers and exporters should take advantage of
this entente cordiale to, establish their goods in the French nmarkets.
The -"FRACANDA" LINE is a Canadian complimenjt to France. It is the
only pu rely Canadian steamsbip company operating solely between Canadian
and French ports.

If you are exportîng to France, route your shipments by THE 44FRACANDA"
LINE, direct to Havre or Bordeaux.

If you are interested in the trade possibifities with France, perhaps we may
be of service.

Canada Steamship Lines, Limfite'd
W. E. BURKCE, 1- A. W. DOUERTY,

Pijrector of Transportationp General Trafi Manager,
Montreal, P' . Montreal, P. Q.
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VACATION LAND 0F PERFECT
SUMMER CLIMATE

Hay fever unknown. One t îhousand to two thous

feet above the sea. Air scented with pine and bals

Modern hotels in Algonquin Park, Muskoka La

Georgian'.CBay, Lake of Bays, Kawartha Lakes

Tirnagami. A short, pleasant ride from Toro

and you are in the midst of a charming sum

playground. Fishing, boating, bathing, golf and

great out-of-doors. Write for f ree illustrated literat

C. E. HORNING. D. P. A E. C. ELLIOTT. E~

Union Station, Bonaventure Stai
Toronto, Ont. Montreal, Qwq
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31 Ysenymt-mosuide

Any render of the Canadian Magazine
may obtala an illustrated guide to pointe ot

intarest in and &round Buffalo and Niagara
Falls. Sent free with our complimenta.

The Hotel Lenoy, on North Street at
Delaware Ave., Btiffalo, has beconie a favorite
sioping plac e for Canadians viaiting Bufflol

andNiaaraFalls. The pleasant location of
thse Lenox-quiet, yet convenient ta theatre,
shopping and business diatricts-adda much

ta th como(o tourista, as do the unuuualky
god culsine, codaplete equipment and excel-

lntmerie.

Modern. Fireproor.
Evr nmas ousde room, $V2.$o uo.

on Em,,dire Tours. Road map
4runng di(rectri&ns free.

C. A. MINIER,-aagn Direetor
mer* W. i Delware Av.

Bmalle N.V.

The trz/i

Tran or

11uad fTravelers the worki
ovrdepend upon

MOTHERSILL'S
SEASICK REMEDY

Preentsa.nd relieves mnaia. Preotically ail
Steaniship Cýarnnen baoth Iroali and 5alt
water bave odllcially adopted, andi advise, thi.
reme<ly. No cocaino, morphine, oPium, chloral,
coul tar products or cheir derivative. nor other
habit Iorring drugs. Sold by leading druggiuu
everywhere on guarantee of satisfaction or
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After a Day's
Hard Work

Drink
O'KEEFE'S
You corne home af ter a

days h rd' work tired and
cod- may be depressed:

what better than a cheerful
lire, congenial companion-
ship and a glass of O'KeuIe',s
Beer to banish weariness,
and the blues.

IMPERIAL

Aie, Stout and Lager
Cut llf e into tired, aching

hibs. Mildly stimulating,
their tonic and food pro-
perties net as an antidote
to the worries of the day.
O 'Keufoa'sBomrages are pure,
wholesome snd delicious

- the result of
âF scientific blend-

ing of naturels
tgÏft - malt and
hops.
Your grocer or
dealer wilI de-
liver you a case-
ask him to-day 1

v »tC~~a aiw

phono Ma 4202

O'Kge Il' D.t'.awga MW
.1s.pnruwie al Rus-
tiarals, Ratels, ca.

ek.

ROBINSONI

1Makes Children
Strong and Healthy.

ROBINSON'S " PATE
BARLEY is assimili
and digested by the (
cate child or infant w
ail other foods fai]

Write for leMy Boock" the
booiet un the. care of infa

MAGOR SON & COMPAI4Y
Sole agent for Canada

191 St. raid Street West, Mont
30 Church Street, Toronto

FLF

ALE
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Fooda chosen for their quality-
and particularly prepared

T 0 see the ROSE BRAN\D on any food
pr-oduct is to know t hat it is "the
vhoive produet of a great inistituition."

QPnlv the finest ineats, the best dairy pro-
lucts, the suiperior 100(18 are ehoseii to bear,
the ROSýE BiRA\ND label.
For genierations the ROSE BRAND) ha.,
meant the highest produet of our plants-
s(eeeted for quality-specially prepared by
ouir own secret procosses to insure the ut-
moat puritv and a particularly distinctive
flavor.

To-day it is your surest guide ini the
ohoicýe of food for your table.

ROSE BRAND Quality is obtaiuable in
HAlS BACON SAUSAGES
BUTTER EGOS LARD

Equa.lly higli in quaiity is

SNOWFLAKE SHORTENING

CANADIAN PACKING COMPANY,-
LIMITED

64CANADIAN MAGAZINE ADVERMEB
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1

Now that overcoats are being dîscarded. your boy wiII want a
BALLANTYNE jersey. He feels free in it; lie can romp t. hie heayt'a
content and never be afraid that he wilI *spoil big clothez..

AaZ< >'ur douter ta .hoav you Da21lantYn. ROY'u Jersey.

R. M. BALLANTYN9 L!MITED,
Stratford, Can.
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ONLY TABLETS MARKED WITII
NAME " BAYER" ARE ASPIR

Not Aspirin at Ai without the "Bayer Cross"

Fur Colds, Pain, Hîead 'ache, Neuralgia, Tooth- unbroken "Bayer" package whlch, contains
ache, Barache, and for Rheumatism, Lumbago, plete dIrections. Then you are getting
Sciatica, Neuritis, take Aspirin marked with the Aspirin prescribed by lhysiciansfor over
nlaine "B3ayer" or you are flot taking Aspirin tee ears o aeI aaa
at ali, HWandy tn boxes contalnling 12 tablets oea

af ew cents. Druggists also seil larger -B,
Accept only "Bayer Tablets of Aspirin" in an packages.

There la only one Ajpirln-' 'Rayer' -You muist say "RBayer"
Aspirin la the trade mnark registered In Canada) of Bayer Manufacture Of MOnpacetica4<d

of Salicy]lcaeld. While It is weil known that AspirIn means Bayer manufacture, to abslst the
gainsrt itations, the Tablets of Bayer Company will be atamped wfth'theïr general tracts mai

.ayer Cross."

End Gray Hair
Let Science Show You Hlow

'Cormlzoe Yrourself Fe
FaS Cye er = ±t aa sn way of reMtorlng gray bafr

1.11 aun a eo' t "sy Me fou.d. Ibo ,d. ~f
wCelbav weat@red the naturai color of theïr Iafr wfth

GolT (dman'a far Color lttrer.

SÇcintitlc Hafr CoZor Reýstoe'er

.f your War.
jt'~&,~e~oid4Lbioe ote tie reault.Anbo

de.Wnit. teday.
M[A"~ T. 001OLDMAN

1734 Golun fldr.. St. Pauli. Misu.

~ BOOK ON

DOG
DISEASES

AMERICAS AND HOW TO PEED

Mailed Free to any addres
PIONIERJ byth uor

osa H. CLAY GLOVER CO., Inc.

EEMEBIENE14W YORK, U.S.A.

Cuticura h Ali1 y(
Need For Your Sk

Bathe with Cuticura So t8 des
and Purify the pores H signa of plmp

irednss or roughnesa are present eam
gentlywlthCuticuraOlntxnentbeforeh
îng to sootho Mnd huai Porevexy pux
of the tollet. bath anid nuzr Cutic
Saap and Ointmnent are 1de).
Soap 25c. Oiuitumt 25 and 50.. c
throughouttheDorninion. CanadianDoe
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PERSONAL

Steel Pens
Made in England

Spencerian Pens are today what tbey
have been ail] these years-the bem peg
made. The finest pen steel, a perfect
writing point and extra long life inake
thein so. That faselnatîng book,'4What
Your Handwriting Reveals", and 10
sainple pens, difl'erent patterns, sent on
receipt of ]Oc.

SPENCERIAN PEN CO.
$49 Broadway New York CitY

Findedium1
Stub and

B0lpoint -

ORGAýDIE
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A fine-textured
loveliness for your skin

FAIRY Soap helps to make
and keep skins fine-textured

and Iovely because ît is an
cds7 rnsing soap.

FairySoapcreamscleansingly
inavsdoutof pores. And then it

leaves no soapy deposit behind
in the pores to coarsen and
spoil the fine skin-texture.

Of course, bc sure to use
Fairy Soap in your bath, For
healthy skins and fine com-
pleuions always go) together.

7AIRANK
LIMWU

-mga'
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Cooqy

Select àt with confidence
You have seen 1847 Rogers Bros. Sflverware

advertised so often; your friends have men-
tioned it so frequently that you iflstinctively
think of the name when you buy. You feel
as if you already knew how -good. it îs. This
ia why it has been flrst choice for seventy years.
Everyone has confidence in it. Remnem ber to
asic your dealer for it by FULL, nam-eY 1847

Rogers Bros.

iS847 ROGERS BRO"-"S.
The Family Plate for Severn'y Years

MERIDEN BRITANNIA COMPANY, Ltd.
Hamiliton, Ontario

5Vd, ýâ. * bg C*U.adia. adU -Id by leWd.g C-uiiooe doGfrT thouUhod 14., ii

71
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Rich Fresh Toasted -Corn Flakes
lIn That Well-Marked Packa

Always have a supj
on hand--ready ti

TOP$TED serve morning, nc
and night in mra

]Mn tempting desserts iE

FL 5 dishes, and be sure
insist upion

THE GENUINE
LD ONT ORIGINAL

TOASTED

CORN'FLAKES
which will be found in ail gogd grocery stores bearing the

&&MADE IN CANADA"9 and" "LONDON, ON'
printed in red ink across the face of the package. These ar,

ordtatpoettepbcanseueteoiiaad
lorlnflakes for your 'table.

Ouly Madie in Canada by

BATTLE CREEK TOASTED CORN FLAKE CO. Ltd., LONDON,
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T HiV growing demand in motor cars is fortightness in weight wîthout the sacrifice of
,strength and efficiency. Just as the Iight battie
cruiser Iffoved its efficîency with the British
Flect so the McLaughlîn Light Six is establish-
iriý new efficiency and economy records with
thousands of Canadian owners.

McLAUGHIIN MOTOR CAR GO. LIMITED
OSHAWA, ONTARIO

S*ANCHU. I 1H ADING CITFE3 DELEURS LVkRYWHIikL

Model W-Sjx-OW Speciai

W

Mjc LAUGH LIN LIGUT SIX



Smart wrist watches
that are real timekeepers

"E In art lotIe design hig

in the spfeidoi et /

A-og th. buualete,ist -etches iuiod Anid 6 ,
th;.Oot.Dd befsfuiIn tnd ioo0ement, faorooc )'

p.bi/rufoc Fitt'd ou/th th« / i 1 * ircume

ThI i ourw Rectooqo/or ribbon wu-ut i,(. h
io/// b. th* oh./c« if huroduodu efdiru-
i- tlu19 - "#ii. Ir& o/rop1iuIty burt odd.
te . b-v ry. Anid Uno depdabî/ity in

byei WtiUmhi by/Id

The produet of the Gruen Watchmakers Guild -wbich

combines, in Madre-Bîe], Switzerland, the best in Ameri-
can machine methods witb the world-famotis craftsman-
ship of the Swiss.

These master watchmakers do what no machine can do-
skillfully finish by band and adjust each mov'ement to
that precîsion accuracy which really makes a fine watch.

In America. at Time Hill, Cincinnati, Ohio, is the quaint

Guild workshop where the beautiful hand-wrought cases
are made, and the movements inserted and given final
adjustments. From here the Gruen Guild products are sold
through 1200 jeweler agencies, the best in each locality.

Write for Gruen Guild Exhibit
A book of etchings and photographic plates, shoiKing

Gruen Watches for men and women, will be sent if you

are sincerely interested.

GR -CJN W A TC HMÀ YERP.S GUI 1L D
Time Hill, Cincinnati, Ohio
Canadian branch, Toronto, Canada

Makers Of tht faIslOus Gruen WafchOs sixce 187

GRU E Namwr.ATC HE S


